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REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
I'cepm-ed expressly for the Bannerol' l.lglu.

BY fl. I,. DITSON, 51. B.

[Continuedfrom last week. \
BELGIUM.

Le Messager, of Liego (1st and loth August), 
continues to cite tho ‘‘Extraordinary Case of 
Miss Fancher”; has a valuable article on “ Me
diums "and another on “Our Poor Selves"; 
but what little space Ihave I must give to other 
matter—to "The .Sibyl,” for instance. A car
riage slopped at 31 Penthievro street, and two 
persons ascended to apartments and rang tho 
bell. “Dona Estafano?” said one, as the door 
was opened by a lady with rich laco about her 
neck and diamonds and pearls inherhair. “Wel
come, Duke de B----- , and you, Mons, do F------,” 
said tlie lady, xvho intuitively knew lier visitors, 
and xvho for txvo hours sat xvitli her in consulta
tion. “ There is no hope, then, of our schemes, 
according to your prediction,” said tho Duke, 
“and the Republic is to be firmly established.” 
“ Do not doubt it,” said tlie lady.

A few years before tliis, in isnp, tlie sibyl xvas 
summoned to a small palace in Labruycre street. 
She entered a rather obscure chamber, xvliere a 
lady xvas seated, thickly veiled. Tlie latter by 
a gesture called her to her side and extended 
her hand. “Oh !” exclaimed Dona E., “tliat 
hand holiYs a sceptre I” “That hand is indis

creet,” replied flic Empress, “ but tell me of tho 
future.” “Your power xvill end iu a frightful 
cataclysm,” xvas the reply. “You will cause 
many a mother’s eyes to shed tears, and your 
son, the object of all your tenderness, xvill die 
young, far from you, a violent death.”

Last April a gentleman, thoroughly mutlled, 
presented himself at 31 Penthievre. Hardly 
had ho entered before the divinercss said : “I 
xvait upon you, iny Prince ; but xvby this trouble 
to disguise yourself?” “How do you know me?” 
ho asked, “ no one kuexv of my coming.” “ Tliat 
is my profession,” xvas tho reply. After a long 
talk, the Prince said : “Shall I reign?” “Prince, 
do not force me to reply.” “ Yes, yes,” said lie. 
“Well, if you order me, I must say you xvill not 
reign.” “Then shall I soon bo dead?” “Prince,” 
she responded, “ tlie future is in tho hands of 
God; but go to no fete xvithin three months.” 
On the 6th of last June Prince O. xvent to tlie 
grande fete at the opera, contracted a cold from 
xvhich lie died in six days.

Four or five pages of the Messenger are taken 
up xvith “Tho Apparitions ,among tho Catho
lics.” Quoting from a xvork, “Merveilles ill- 
vines dans les times du puryatoire, by Pere G. 
Rossignoli,” on pages 68, 69, 70 xve read :

“It is amply attested tliat many times the 
spirits of tlio departed have made frightful 
noises in houses, upset tho furniture, and done 
other like things. At Ferrare, one of tlie finest 
palaces of the village xvas unoccupied because 
haunted. A bold young student sought a. room 
there, convinced of tlie folly of sucii a belief. 
Near midnight he heard tlie clanking of chains, 
his door opened, and he saw a frightful image, 
bearing chains on feet and hands. It approach
ed and took a seat at the young man’s side, xvho 
xvas noxv trembling xvitli fear, but pursuing his 
studies. ‘ What do you seek ?’ said the spectre. 
‘1 seek a sentence tliat is indispensable to me in 
my thesis to-morroxv,’ xvas the reply. ‘It is not 
in tliat book,’said the phantom. ‘I.seo outlie 
table Barthole; on such a page you will find 
what vou require.’ It is not necessary to say 
that tlie young man left the spirit entirely un
molested. At the earliest dawn tho spectre 
left, his chains again resounding as lie departed. 
The young man folloxved his visitor to a sort of 
cave under the dwelling, xvliere it vanished. 
People xvere summoned, and, digging at the 
place, found a skeleton, xvhich, after having 
been removed and placed in consecrated ground, 
freed the old palace from any further trouble. 
Though incredible almost, the writer says, ‘yet 
see “Mystique divine" by the celebrated Gcerres. 
We recall also what Pliny relates. Sustonius 
has several such in his “Douze Cesars," notably 
in his “ Life of Caligula.” ’

On pages 185-6 the venerable priest, Pere 
Wimmer, states as folloxvs: ‘At the Abbey St. 
Vincent, near Latrobe, a novice saw appear a 
nun, in the complete costume of the choir. This 
apparition returned every day from the 18th of 
September to I'.ith of November, 1859. Tlie no
vice interrogated tlie spirit, xvho replied that it 
had suffered for seventy-seven years for liaving 
omitted some obligations, and sought relief 
through the prayers of the novice.’ Tlie nun’s 
request being complied with, the spirit disap- 
peared. During its visits it stated that of * the 
live priests wlucli had died at our abbey, not 
one had yet ascended to heaven, but xvere all in 

’purgatory.’ From page 323 to 326 xve find that 
the souls in purgatory have come forth more 
than once to protect their loved ones against

imminent danger, to defend against enemies, 
console in alllietion, cure maladies. At Dole in 
Franche-C'omtC, in 1629, a xvonmn had an artery 
cut by tho bad management of a doctor, and 
xvas likely to succumb to il, when there entered 
her chamber a girl dressed in xvhite, very mod
est, and asked tlie invalid if she would accept 
her services. The former was glad to avail her
self of tlie oiler. She xvas carefully tended, and 
marvelous indeed! discovered tliat as the 
stranger touched tlie maimed arm she felt her
self healed. She now regarded with more at
tention tlie unknow n one, xvho suddenly disap
peared, saying ‘ I xvill return.’ The news of all 
this spread rapidly through the village. In the 
•evening the stranger xvas again there, and said 
to the sufferer: ‘Knoxv, my dear niece, tliat I 
am your aunt, Leonardo Collin, who departed 
tliis life seventeen years since. The Lord per
mits me to come to you under the guidance of 
my angel and to put myself at your service for 
forty days.’ ‘But.’ replied the niece, ‘how can 
it be my auut, xvhom I remember as an old. 
cross, fretful creature, xvhile you are full of 
gentleness and patience?’ ‘Mv child,’ said 
Leonardo, ‘ this is not the old body tliat was 
put in tho sepulchre, lint another miraculous 
form; and as to iny character, all! my child, 
seventeen years of purgatory is a good teacher 
of patience and kindness.’”

Pages-18 to 51 give tlie folloxving:
“Aspirit appeared to a good minister xvho 

xvas thou preaching .in England, but as lie 
doubted the apparition tho latter said to him, 
‘ I xvill give you a sign by which you xvill be as
sured of its verity. To-day there lias passed 
from this life tho able servant of God, John of 
Nivelles, canon of Liege.’ As soon as the spec
tre had departed, tlie minister wrote to Liege 
and ascertained tliat at tho exact time an
nounced tho venerable Jolin had left his mortal 
garb for tlie world of spirits."

Tlie length of my review- xvill prevent my do- । 
ing justice to the magazines that remain to be | 
noticed; but I will endeavor to return to them 
in my next.

.xtuxico.
Lit Ilustvaeion Espiritu, of Mexico, so ably 

edited by Don Refugio J. Gonzales, is in hand, 
and is fresh and attractive in its every feature. 
Its first article is from tlie pen of tho poetess, 
Lady Soler. In it she compliments tho United 
States for its many liberal institutions, and de
plores the backxvardness of Spain in these mat
ters. Tho child of a brother xvho is a Liberal
ist, sho says, lias been educated in a Catholic 
Seminary; but tho father expresses tlie belief 
that xvhen old enough his sou will become a 
Spiritualist. Tho .lady, hoxvever, shows hoxv 
difficult it xvill be to tear up by the roots doc
trines thus implanted; shows tho vast resources 
and Wiles of tlie priesthood to hold xvhat they 
obtain and win others. I have xvithin a few 
days, sho adds, seen three hundred children, 
handsomely dressed, adorned xvitli Howers, and 
carrying banners, parading lite streets; and 
tliis to attract and secure.

The above is followed by a noble letter from 
Viscount Solanot dir Spiritualism in Spain, its 
struggles against ignorance, conceit, bigotry, 
xvhile its teachings are elevating, ennobling, 
and the proofs of its veritableness w ithin the 
reach of all. ' Tho testimonials in favor of the 
Marietta phenomena are overxvhelming. The 
editor refers also to the same subject, speaking 
in high terms of tlie Spanish periodicals devoted 
to Spiritualism — of those in particular pub
lished at Barcelona, Lerida, Alicante.

“What the Invisibles do,” by Lady Soler; 
“ The Miss Fancher Phenomena”; “Comparison 
of the Rites of the Church”; a review of a nexv 
book written by Sr. Nicolas Pizarro and highly 
commended, and some extracts, from foreign 
journals, complete the present number of The 
Ilnslracion.

SOUTH AMEBICA.
The llevlsta Espiritlsta, oi Montevideo, for 

July, gratuitously published and edited by tlie 
able xvriter Sr. J. do Espada, invites attention, 
first, by “ Txvo Words,” xvhich are, enlarged in 
number, given to a consideration of the non
enthusiasm in Montevideo on the subject of 
Spiritualism arising from too much rationalism 
and tho waiting for spontaneous phenomena; 
then, by “ Works xvitli Love,” also front tho 
editor’s pen; "Dissertation by the Angel 
Guardian”; a lengthy yeply to Sr. Montcrola’s 
attack on our faith, by Lady Soler; and a few 
minor articles. Lady Soler says to Sr. Montc- 
rola, that since he lias declared that the Spirit
ualistic doctrines are tho work of tlie devil, it is 
xveil lie has closed the controversy, for he has 
so debased himself as to call Spiritualists, 
thieves, hypocrites, impious, etc., manifesting 
the impatience of ordinary humanity, and not 
the dignity, soft, persuasive, tolerant, of a min
ister of Christ. . . . “There is nothing better 
than moderation,” says Cledbulo. . . . Andas 
Sr. M. laments that he had not been born at a 
later age, Lady S. regrets it too; for she says that 
in this period of steam and xvonderful progress, 
her opponent xvould bring everything to corre
spond to the institutions of past ages. Lady S. 
then goes on to say tliat since April, 1857, xvhen 
Kardec’s “ Book of the Spirits ” xvas published, 
there have issued from tlie periodical press 
ninety-two Spiritualistic journals: in English 
thirty; in Spanish twenty-seven; in French 
txvcnty; six in Italian; three in Portuguese; 
four in German; one in Dutch, and one in 
Greek. And further Sr. M. should remember 
xvhat xvas said in the Senate in 1876, by Sr. Can
ovas del Castillo, that if they pretended to bring 
before the tribunals all those xvho professed 
doctrines adverse to Catholicism, it xvould lie 
necessary to pursue (or persecute) some in,near
ly all tho modern sciences.

The Constantia, of Buenos Ayres, for June, 
lias sixty-one columns of fine print, xvhich xvould 
more than fill the Banner of Light. Noxv, xvliere 
to begin to make selections from so much that 
is good and enticing in all its pages, is perplex
ing. First, I find a notice of tho sudden, yet 
most peaceful death, in Chivilcoy, of the worthy- 
man, the model of goodness and charity, Rafael 
Muriel y Moya. Following, are the “ Chemistry 
of Odic Force and Magnetism "; “ The Force of 
Will,” by Flammarion; the “Angel,” by Lady

Soler, anil a jengtby poem by the same en- 
Hgbttmcd authoress; cxtracls from Cahagnel ; 
lengthy extracts from the Bimmr.antl many 
minor items, such as one cannot afford to pass 
over. Here I see that “the :mili of Marell has 
been it ./l b'day in commemoratmu of Hie ‘espi- 
ritnalization of Swedenborg,’ while the same 
day throughout, North America has been fixed 
upon and celebrated as the anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism—it curious eoincidi'ncc ;’’ also, 
“ It appears that all the clergy of all seels have, 
become alarmed at the growth of Spirit ualism.” 
Tho society at Buenos Ayres, called "Constan- 
cia,” is fortunate in liaving found an excellent 
medium, a young girl only thirlei'nyears of age, 
who so personates death scenes, of one who was 
drowned for instance, that, the departed arc 
recognized by their friends. A private letter 
from Montevideo states that in a seam-o of a 
few friends, startling manifestations have oc
curred ; and the hope is expressed that, erelong 
strangers can be admitted, and hence much 
more good done.

free (Thought.
IS ANYTHING SETTLEIH

COM MJ'N ION. HAI.’DI.Y ANYTHING

J iumts I i'hh r. nit ii’allx, iuLt lb-

mm-li there |

study t.i -pirit-mHlmd 
teachim: Ilie doetrilm ..

I am not averse lo friendly dlscussimi wlu-u Ihe slip । W(.|;i;,.| n,,.,,, |r,,ui. oni( u , 
gle object is lo arrive at trulli. I was pleased In im-1 u||y hl amagmilsiu I., il mi mb’, 
lice In the llunnff of July '.s',th tiial our esleeim d ! jutcu.-Ung pioces-, of mhippui
brother, A. E. Newton, had devoted considerable space 
tn a reilewof some of my " latlmiali'" fragnients. I . 
settled myself to the perusal in (he full eonvielbm that 1 
1 was about , to enjoy a treat. 1 arose Irom It keenly' 
disappointed.

lam not unfamiliar with the current llteralnie of , 
our movement. What Is wurth a thoughtful mail's al-

The Annuli Dello Spiritisms, oi Turin, con
tinues its translation of Viscount Solanol’s 
“Catholicism Before the Time of Christ.” In 
the present chapter, tho early days of Cristna 
are portrayed, his retirement from the world, 
&c. It is hero said tliat “Christna had hot 
come into the xvorld to found a new religion, 
but solely to purge the old of its frivolities and 
its impurity. ... At tlie time of his death, 
tho morals of tlie jieople were greatly elevated.” 
S. I). Clavairoz, in an article entitled “Is Spirit
ualism a science or a religion ?” says that " gen
erally Spiritualism is considered the ant ithesis 
of Materialism.” Another gives a more specific 
definition : “Spiritualism is a system of philoso
phy which establishes the existence of esseri <H- 
rersi (a divided nature) of Hie body, tlie i sseri 
being that xvhich we term spirit.”. : . . “But 
from tliis, does it necessarily follow that it is a 
science? . . . No; Spiritualism should bo 
considered solely as a belief, a creed, itn" ere- 
diaza." Following this are tlie views of a 
xvriter in “'i'lio Protestant, Church,” xvith much 
respecting xvhat Tlie Roman Church lias to say 
on the subject of piiilosojihy, " xvhich it makes 
tho servant of theology,” ... considering
reason the daughter of philosophy ‘But
scholastic philosophy (writes Luther to Lange) 
ought to be extirpated root and branch witli 
scholastic theology and what is canonical”; 
Luther deeming Aristotle as tho Devil him-
self. . Theylnimli continues its account
also of the xvonilerful burning of effects in tlie 
Mayor's house in Zafarruna: Ou the ~15th 
March, the family returned to their home. On 
tho 17th, the mother having purchased a quan
tity of cotton, which, though wet hy the previ
ous day’s rain, was consumed before her eyes. 
Hero is also a brief notice of the reform that is 
taking place in India under tlie influence of ihe 
new society termed the Aryn-Sonraj.

“ La Chuine Mugmliipie ” has but just, renched 
me, and will be further noticed in next review.

I'lir tlie Ihuineriir Light.
LOVE, THE GREAT MOTIVE POWER

BY W AimriX BOVNTON

My mind will sometimes soar to stellar spheres, 
Aloft, serene, upon a starry beam,

Sec the Immortal surging waves of years— 
Their ebb’ and How In more than mortal dream.

Sometimes vague shadows move before my view, 
Cast on the screen, dividing earth front heaven.:

Where shadows are there must be substance. too; 
Such are projections of the fiiltnc given.

A world of light breaks on my view apace;
I stand on the immortal shore and stall

The setlot life, its rolling billows trace, . ■
The past and future destiny of man.’

The air is all serene; the great expanse
In silence glows, and sparkling suns are seen:

No voice or speech salutes iny spirit trance;
There’s language, though, in all the starry sheen.

Alone I wander worlds of space around: 
Unconscious am of fear, for (led is there!

Nor wish again to (read on mortal ground, 
Content with tlie diviner, sweeter air.

There suns, the great ami central thought of all, 
Do flame and move by energy divine;

Love is their essence, orbs obey their call;
Love makes them glow and to supremely shim-.

Those silent orbs proclaim a power divine;
Their bulks Immense increase our wonder, loo:

Their motion and velocity combine
T' Inspire tlie soul and holier thoughts renew.

Love will renew Ihe sun!, and ever burn
Th’ eiicumbring dross, and warm the hear! anew;

“ Love moves the worlds!" is yel for us to learn;
Love will hierea.se the power of truth in yon!

The wise, like, constellations, e’er shall shine 
In love’s bright lirniamcnt; we may declare

Those that do labor others to refine
Shall be as suns in future glories there^

Nothing Is void of motion or of life.
E'en the hard t ocks on mountain or on main 

The elements do wear will, constant strife—
They change to dust, becoming earth again.

Love is tlie greatest‘tlieiue the ear hath lieard;
Tlie greatest thought that God to man doth bring: 

Tlie sweetest song, tlie bright remedial word, 
The highest note that seraphs ever sing.

Oli, love divine, how sweet is thy control!
XVho feel thy beam have felt the true and good;

It vivifies each passion of the soul;
The great elixir't is, and drink and food.

“All animated or inscnsatc'thlngs
On earth—mid the blue vault where orlis do roll ”—

From rim to centre one great antliein rings:
" Love is tlie cause and prompter of tlie whole ! ” 

liockfont, 111.

inm Ui, I I'll.I the

When a soul anlus horn die,;:i...; I . \„ml thumrli 
die medium of .... Itai I'illh. Ve I' ll the' . I.ildl' ll die

tentloli.ls easily perused al even a busy mail’s leisure. । dnelnr hrmrrlil il. I lune lie?
tllaiielng over the whole Held, I havefor a longtime] 
regarded Bin. Newton as one of the ablest among | 
writers on Ihe subject nf Spiritualism. Ills Is not what ; 
I should call an eminently m lghial mind, but It Is In Ils | 
bcsl sense a critical one—wltlmul st l ong Idas, free j 
fl'om mallee, ami gifted witli breadth ami peiwti'alimi. ;

Having formed lids estimate of Bro. Newton, I ex-'j 
peeled tn Ilml him fully abreast of the argument he es-' 
sayed to, review. Knowing what my reviewer lias done ] 
in Ilie pasl. 1 refuse to accept tills as the best he has to ।

eiaiicab-lo tlalr lin-iiir; i.ll-piing'.’ Im- 
The idea Is .le-uilh a| ! dm upup ii '. :

added to prerariraliim ; but bill.' by little then-ill-, 
lilted, ami at la-l the physical a-pee’, >>; l.hilf- mis

limes Ilie revi lallim emues i iidely, ami w illi a-In.ch

lhim;:hl of parents. It is i.lBn an auxmii,- nmmern
oiler on the subject. Iu Justice to himself I waul him [ .when a mnlhci's imhmienl pinmpis her m mlmil an um

Whether I have seen much or litlle, ilemmilaeal or' While we w iiliimM eertain liutlis Irom eliiMi. n in dei-
otherwise, of spirit tdienomena, I am constrained . . ......... .. an educated. ...........f shame, d .-
saytlial Ilie argument ami “ facts” witli which Bro., wisely willilmhls Hom u > kmn-.le.lm. than'saytlial Ilie argument ami “farts” wllli wlileh Bln.
Newton seeks to turn my position, have been wnrii 
threadbare this many a year. II Is Iwmise Ihe .;m-s- 
llims Involved are generally regarded as "s.-tfli-il." 
that I have rc.pened them. Until a few years aim. 
if there was one thing more than another regard
ed as settled, it was the belief In a personal devil. 
Evil, so-called, cmilil be aeemmled I'm' In imolher way. 
The world generally Is happily milgrowing his Saf.-inle 
Majesty, lull Splrltualists.i-nrhmsly cmimrli, cling lemi- 
clniisly tn Ihe Idea; though Insleml of mii' -l liave al
ways admired Christians I'm- their extreme imidcsty-

The world was created at four o'clock Intheaftcr- 
npon of die IStii of September, 5883 years ago, accord
ing to the Jewish calendar. Thursday, tlie isth tilt., 
was celebrated as tlie anniversary by the people of that 
race throughout the world.

mir Ignoi.im-e.

mlnimt probal'illiii-s. Turm'ir: to Hu- 
Imiml ll- "pliih n - •,.. •ll•’ll| <lli iili-il.

oilmts said a- ' nil h.iHeaPy. “it 
I to make 1.1 tills eimtfailiedmi?

they have devils Inllnllely iimltlplled. self mil of Ihe dilemma will
As for those Spiritualists who are sail-lied with flic ■ my of" l!.'lm; spliit-..." and 

theory of "evil spirits," "psychological iiilliieni-es.” ; slip-id the mieulmi m- Ihe 
and kindred explanations, to aceniml for seeming ah- i kites m my " common.s>-n<r 
eiratimis, so far ns I am eimeerni'il. Iliry are weleotiu- । 1 .cl I er. "and adi'pled Um
lo their conclusion. I would not rob them of their 
diakkasif I could. Ila the other hand. 1 am gralllicd 
lo discover dial there are hundreds, ay, thousands, 
who arc Im more willing lo tieccpl dm conclusion cl' an 
unplillosophlent'vnipli’lclsm Ilian lam. and II Is in Ihe 
hope of aiding these to a clearer light dial 1 have ad
dressed myself toeerlaln problems throngli diecolumns 
of the /inniu ri

Spiritualism, as related tn the limnan family, is not a ' 
single mid independent fuel, in Its fullness It isle-! 
luted to all time and lo all peoples. Inaword.ll Isthe. 
Alpha and Omega nf religion. II Is Fetlehlsni. It, is i 
Buddhism. 11 Is Christianity, It Is the must relined and I
sublimated Transeemlenlallsm. All religions have a 
common origin : all have a spiritual source. Now be
tween these religions there Is a world-wide ililh-rem-e. 
Why?

We are now face lo face wilIi Ilie problem over Ilie

>n Gw ..m- 
b.the dic-

splrll-vidmi is subtle bcyniid mu' eohiprelieii-lon. ’ We 
l.utitu dial die human body Is an "pen l.ook to die 
disembodied. Ami Is it not ma king a sli amte exception

duns of dm lile germ, ami not., 
which spli Ii Is hot a i.n earth:'

< m many essential points. in their commimieaijohs. is

One is willful lying. Till-
"as it solves neatly al! spiritual problems, without go- 
j lug to the Irmildiof looking loi'.sonietliliigmoie r"G"..- 
.^Il, though. I crimps, a u gp. Il|nle Involved;

Another explanation is that Ilie disagreement is due
i 111 diuerenees in 'I'llitnal ciivinmment nr stale 

solution of whlell Ulen have ent each ollmr's throats : ,.X|J.maiiim lias abo mauv adherents. ami II
from the mmm-nl llial Ihe rellgimis spark was lirsl ! Il„|(„n K|,ni| lhal p is, mim-ully pliil.i-nphica 1. 
kindled. Ami ail beemise each look I'm mauled liml ’ rmallv. Ihcn- is.au ( '.iTuialmii liml llm.lilb-r
what /m believed was "settled." XYjlh tlmse who hold 
that all religions are Ihe work of man. I h ive no issue 
al this time. I am addressing myself solely bi Sph it- 
millsts, whose liehlof vision, by ic.-ismi of llivir spirit- I 
Ual experiences, should be elarilh-d and ciilai'.'.ed.

If all religions have a spiritual source and yel ililli r. 
tn what is that difference due'.' Is II In cmiliicl,- id I 
opinion in Ihe spirii-wiirld. or to dilterenees lu-re. to j 
which, for our own welfare, (lie spiritual niusl in a । 
measure adapt ilself?

My reviewer thinks 1 am wrong in saying that "Spir- 
Itual Irulhs are not allied In nur experience." Wliat 
spiritual trnih ls? t\ spiritual trulli Is whal Kant, 
calls rias tiing tin shit—It Is ptfiuneitti. XVhlle i-lothcd 
about with llesb, Imtli as lo things of thisworhl amt 
the next, we are forecd to eimtenl ourselves wllli ap
prehending phenomena. Between real substance and 
tlie shadow there Is a world-wide chasm, bridged only 
by Comparison.

Some day comparative psychology-using Ilie word] 
lii its broadest sense—through such ahis as Spiritual
ism may lend, will open a great volume In elucidation 
of spirit methods. It will then be seen that under a 
wise law of adaptation, the world has been making 
progress through splrlflial Inliiienees from time imme
morial. ami the central fact will appear, that Ihe sfi in- 
Iny evil lias led to Ihe greatest good ; and that at bot
tom there Is absolutely nothing trivial or demoniacal in 
the intercomse of spirits wllli morlals. Each acl.be

pose. One advances Ihe cause, die other relardsit,! 
and between them a perfect c.|Uilibi inm is maintained. , 
If this be .lesmtical. make the most „| it.

This

Thl-. view has al pic-i iit |m a limited i mloi'scmenl 
ami labors nmh r diedisadiatitaeo of I" big " I"'.",'''1'.'

their observations of the mod, of tin-moM-meul, that

dial Ihe study of die laws of mind science, if vmi

ogy. Is sch-m-e- Is tin- Hue soiirce-"f light.
I lirmly believe that splrll-widiom has sn planned 

amt arranged the New Dispciisatlim tliat we shall do 
somewhat ourselves. Spliitiiallsm may be compaied . 
tn a mine. There is gold ami there |s dross. Why the 
dross ? Why not a mine of pure gold, slime It is in tlie 
power of the spirit-world to give il ? -

II Is the process of separation that alum, makes de
velopment. It is tlie labor involved that builds. WHh- 
mit dlllercm-cs we should never learn to discriminate. 
It is loll that sweetens the bread and assists the dlges-

The things we most value are Hiom' It lias cost us 
most li> ac'iulre. Nalure exacts frightful i-irmpeiisa- 
linus. The spiril-wnrhl Is scarcely less inexorable, it 
Is al tlie bottom of every couiliet In mundane Spirllmil- 
i-.m. Each side Is told. ■•You are right." Oh. these
lying spirits '. • eimlllcts bean.

A war I- m>w -.'.aging out -'eomlilions" and the 
proper treatment of mediums, imth -iih s liml earnest

Man is tlie sum of hi- discipline-nothing lu-sides 
that is worth eonsiderim:. If we accept Spiritualism] 
we must also accept its logical eimseuiienecs. Alien-1 
largml view of life—life a-- related lo the totality of ex-1 
i-teiiee—is forecd upon Us. We eanimt put lids new 
wine in old liotlli-s. It Is bceausi-of Ilie attempt tn do 
this that we have so many explosions. Bro. Newton 
says there are many worthy Spiritualists who are lion- 
estly seeking Mr truth. I never saw a man who was 
not—/ris trnih. Truth, in jlie abstract, will ever be the 
sublime unknown. In tliis world we are forced to con
tent ourselves with related nr adapted trulli.

When we say that we are ready for any truth that 
can be given us we speak tlie language of Ignomni’e, 
] believe 1 possess more Hum an average share of what 
may be called moral and Intellectual courage, but 1 say 
devoutly, save me from Iruth 1 am not prepared to re
ceive. It Is poison deadlier than (he upas tree. First 
discipline, then may follow what will.

The sillily of spirit iiir'thods, from a right point of 
view, Is most absorbing timl exalting. In principle It 
is adjustment : liioperation.lt Is expressed by action 
anil rciicthm. ;

How docs tliis law of adaptation work? We say I 
spirits dlller. l.'allier let us say “ mortals dUfer." Will 
a good spirit lie? It certainly will, if thereby It may! 
avert a greater evil. I

Spiritualism Is not child's play. It Is the most sin-j 
pendous fact and power in the universe. Why did It 
not come a century before? Why? Because It could 
not adapt Itself! Had it forced its way in spite of the 
prejudices ot tlie period, it would have done so at the 
sacrifice of millions of lives, liven now the sublime 
“over-soul” Is compelled to feel its way, carefully, 
cautiously, step by step. When In contemplative mo-

light.” says the German prim-ib.
IteCinbodimeiit is another I'uiu' "f content ion. “Seek, 

and ye shall liml."
Good and evil seem I" be centeliding for the mastery

in Illis movement. sec Uiakka-lamls. Between
.Icsulls ill ami “ill o| ihe llesh close bomls of sympathy 
are observed by tin- nmre astute. Ami demons great 
and demons small go prowling about, literally seeking 
whom they may devour.

Add tu these lactins sundry "mysterious psycho
logical inliiienees' or “uiiknoffn laws," a large dose 
<d"commou sense," ami Ihen throw in a few hand- 
culls.and other traps with which to guard against or 
perpetrate " Irauds." and yon liave Spiritualism as It 
Is" settled."

One would suppose from the time and expressions of 
my reviewer that my “ peculiar" views liml no support 
among eominnnleating spirits. While 1 am indisposed 
to base any arguin'nt on tho statements of spirits, amt

to dudf utterances, inasmuch as my position is chal
lenged from that polnl of view.

lalmrimis Induction, had taken definite shape in my 
mind, 1 reduced them to the form of propositions anil 
submitted them tor Judgment to die controls of Mrs. 
Kiehmiiml. limy met w ith mm<|uivi>cal enilnrsement.

Werc as follows:
1. That the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are 

essentially identical with the so called miracles of past 
ages.

'? Tliat the phenomena, then as now, arc the result 
of a wise and orderly plan, governed and conditioned 
by tlie moral and intellectual status of tlie recipients.

3. Tliat communications from the spirit-world are

hierea.se
liioperation.lt
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Thinking there inlirht bare 
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iow important it , 
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v. bleb tin y iinainne can lie vo teailily UeniolHlieil I 
lion .ilAiuJ to Mi|fiw that Mr. Baxter could for.any 

kirglh "I time piaeliee decc|.Iinn in this allcyeil «ay 
w it bout detect Ion I The tnete n.inu-s ami dates on tonib-

leenlatmn Inn been rife aniona' tlie

•! irhmilism. Throughout the 
and vicissitudes which have at- 
ious cause. Cleveland has ever

am.' tlilollgli disease, 
limi-. am! o, ,,;l p.at

dm nt Spiritualists of lids city. He

lal Mipposiiion being that he must-have 
»m brail^tones in the ct mvtciy or by eon- 

ni\ih4 with p inifs to obtain it b»; him. How little do 
such priM'ijs know of tho vast amount of evidence 
eont.inmiky coniine through various channels and

imite diab j\ ()B< h n

"f iie ditimMiip thimr
•a*mr through s ;u jl(fis 
"tHb rih.: K r'........ ■•/' 
moot of mcdium-hu’that is t
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dm thottumhl

im duim, w ho w a

mu MlLk'vlr'l that 
i’m.ii.t. anil iitrin'il

from vvhich you atllrtii the sainted Garrison drew his 
ammunition ehletly, teaches m> one thing so plainly as 
Modern .Spiritualism? Why, you m i d to relearn the ' 
alphabet ot your own theology in order tp unravel the ; 
snarl your prejudices have tiuinl into your little kinky j 
head. What a pity you could nut be rebaptized into 
tin* faith o( the ancients, an«l thaf. like your divine j 
Lowland master, a dove r>'iihl in»t drsrrnd and light ; 
upon you, and a voice from hisivm mithl not be heard ; 
by v<»u, saying, * Garrison was my beloved son. In whom i 
I am well pleased. Ills name will be lisped by babes in 
their cradles, shouted by statesmen on the forum, sung 
by the ports of every land. » ulo;n/ud by the world’s 
reformers and canonized among ibr stars of heaven 
ages after the name o( Ib v. Gilburt Haven, b. !>., 
Bishop of the Methodist EpH'opai Church, shall sink 
mtn utter oblivion? ”

GLEN BELLAIL-.L o. Barn tt writes: ” Ever 
when I read the /htmu rot / ’’?? I catch the fraternal 
.'him us of its faithful edib'r, who has these long 

r^ stood there, so piitb nt. *•► forbearing, full of 
i By. over defending our nn diimis, and the reforms 
lie’hour. Go on ; thousands bless the stout man 
»Ims, a darkm soul Ibm ':>>ims thwltadel of wrong, 

i allows the lights toGiim- i’dtc till the ruins recon- 
H-t themselves—the nw. and better from the old 
nudes. .
lu re is a little cUHmu: > f endorsement from a 
iS'iie (hat 1 want huiM*. Nd consenting to Ids 

im UrofMis. IliehmondG impballoDs, but defend- 
them as ranking with !!.■• older of character-build- 
io the spiritual life, yet thisirom the pm of Hud-

th.* rvirf 
.it riiuiiI i 

in.ign.-pz. i'- i.;. 
v 'I'-.ikhr.; .tan.I 
|. h-4 -'ll .11 g" Il 
WiHltll"".........

,'1i. re 1- evidently a strug"le In ah mir ranks to mas. 
. . the e;.nic habit Into wldeli we have inllvn. It i< 
the aiutiiiyol l etter tilings. Now ami then Ilie old . 
leaven 1'iiblib's up, m>w ami dien a I'onveutliinal lesn- 

. hiliuli I- tempered with It ; blit atlrr all tliere Is a wink 
- of e.""l nature In every angry eye. As a whole. Spirit

ualists are unlike Paul —when they would do evil good i 
is present with them, if nut out ui order, may I make 
a moth'll'.' Here goes :

ku i t <1 him oom

Nrw Hampshire.

cause uf Liberalism in Southwestern

would aib>nl bit:
all th<v,av thr

<i Mr. and
reles; neither of u~ I.new anything of spirit 
e; bnf we wa re not left h>disappointment, 
and hl'Wile Very soon developed ns writing 

Mis. II. wrote m';i I.menace unknown to 
Utah hei'agemy I miuhiI ei>ininimieatb>ns 
it Irlcnds of mine, whom 1 well know she 
id of, ami win;, n in a language of which she 

ei.tto-ly Ignorant.

Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna
W. II. 1'owell'N MvdiuiiiNliip.

sp( CESSFIL SEANCES IN BpsTON’ A NO I 
IIAVEKHILL.

The subjoined account from a highly credit
able witness presents strong testimony in favor 
of the genuineness of the striking and much-dis
cussed phenomena regularly occurring in pres
ence of this well-known gentleman :
ToHie Editorol llii* IhmiHTof Light:

I’l'iiiiit me to uive you tlie facts eoncerninx 
Mr. W. II. I’owell's seance at my home on Mon
day evening. First allow me to say that no one 
present hail ever met Mr. I’owell before that 
evening. There were six persons present, in- 
eliuling Mr. anil Mrs. I’owell. Mr. I’, passed 
three slates for inspection. After all had pro-i 
nouniTd themselves as beinq entirely satisfied j 
that these were nothing more or less than com
mon sehool-slates. made clean by washing in । 
our presence, Mr. B. passed into a trance condi- । 
timi. The control asked for a slate. On hand-। 
in,'it to him lie sinned for the person nearcsl 
him to held il, then requested or 'Innini'liil 
each one to examine the medium’s fore-finner. 
We did so, finding nothing there that could pos
sible produce a mark on the slate. He then 
I'lmimeiieed wrilim: with that linger, plaehurit 
immediately on Ilie spile after leavin',' our 
hanils, so that it was impossible for him tn ob
tain anythin..' to make a mark with from his 
person or snrrounilim-'s. Tlie communication 
received was to myself from a dearly beloved 
aunt who passed away some nine years since, 
,'ivinn her name in full.

The next communication was addressed ton 
friend who was expected to be present, but-the 
fact of which was unknown to the company. 
After the control had written, expressing sor
row that the party was not present to receive 
the message. I was taken by tlie band and made 
to stand under the full irasliuht. the control re
questing each ono to examine tlie forefinuer of 
my left hand, after which lie seized my hand, 
and the remainder of the messaxe was written 
through my fiDirer. I I'ouhl distinctly feel the 
irrain of pencil at the tip of the fimrer. Once he 
stopped my hand long enough to have it exam
ined again', and the writing was eohtinnod, cov
ering the surface of two slates; nml with i very 
line of icriting enuu its double or shmloie on u 
/niriillel line with it, just as readable as that 
which came from my finger, but with nd visible

--iltiiigs we lumg a enimnmi eamlqle curtain
Ilie roiiin. folciilii.’a paitltlnii belween the sleep- ; 

ipailineiit ami tbe ninliuM'uimi. Tponthai curtain I 
lil appear the most I'eiuitHiil latulscapi; scenes II i 
•Vel breliotir gnoil fortune Io look upon.; also tin' 

ioliiis ot fileiuls who hum since li ft this sphere, which 
were seen and recogtii.Til. Auioui; the furnis seen 
wete I inlhuis, with liow.-uml allows ; and Mexicans, 
In tlifii pei-tiliar cost miles. Ou one been si on tlie corpse 
ot a leniale Mexican was pre-eiited, and a spirit pur- 
poll mg to have belonged to H w tote a miuute descrip
tion ot In i'arrival In our town, and her death, which 
was otdv thirty-six hours before, livery slatcmenl was

BEV EIILV.— S. N. B. writes, Sept. 1'Mh : “ Wr are 
plra-ed to anuoimce through the Jiounrr of Lhjht that 
the friend ♦ of progress have dared to come together 
and cho others the privilege of Investigating that 
\\bi'’li M-ems t.u ns to be Hie grandest revelation yet 
given to the human family. We have been highly grntk
(n d uitli (hr hi<Tr;iM‘ i»i oiir hiitnbi’ix dnrhu: the sum* 
imr UHHiih'. Hi- truly Min>i:-im: tn mt mi many hi 

. tin- h\\ii which bn * always iii-n inHril hirit> bigotry) 
anxious anil icady to li-ti h. in almost breathless si*

i the gh'iieii-wink. May Ilie gooil I 
an lie nmtuieil iiilh the’Beautiful I 
Jiin::'bi'iiei-nf haimmiy ami love, । 
nolilen aqpnim -hall eonie, all who 
v.itI liamanee while Ilie blo-soins 
eg may mi tb"r I he ripened liuil which |

Illinois.
I'ii'klu-on writes, renewing sub- 
m : " I am glad you eoidiime to 

huioiiil's gloriole, hetitres. She may

lliiti

ith (he womiciful

II eulrnlabd to im- 
•, aceovdim.; to the 
to show all tho im- 
of spir:111 il unfold- 
It* but imh tirflHu 
uimtid thHh'vIvcs

act. But me- ; sebi x ; of their peculiar eliarm'tefbtles iii earth-life ; 
■ I miti'l'lmvnt tlie e.m-e ami manner ol m ath. Ac. What earthly motive 

! enuhl imtnee him to ihari'iiil tn such despicable prai'- 
} tlees v. hen with Ids sdinlabhip and ack Imw led.era I;abil- 

itv.lic ci mid :i scend well inch to the pinnacle of fame in
1 Other callings? (H tile seventeen yearsaml more that he 

devoted to teaelilng In life public schunlsIn the vicinity 
of Boston, no one. so far a* the writer is Informed.ever 

z.i'/'i/. I think. ; questioned lil« fitness for the poslthm. Butltishard- 
tv uvce—aiv to emiie to the dvleni'v of nni-vvho by an 

misehaswon the cmilidence ami vs- 
now him best. If there be any sopre-

. tiny, inn «ith a iloln: 
in hqictit all. llu-'r piijuilivs ate certainly not gulihil

THE LISTENING OAK.

she fmiml the obi familiar 'pot 
Bi Heath the green oak tree;

And I’m ;ihme--;ih me'."
it watched In i there the Lmd old u:ik — 
For trees have ryes like other folk;
It whispered, whispered, “/Z»er/> mou n

SYIL\CV>E.-Ella E, Gibson Brunswick House. 
South Salina street. writes: "In one of your recent 
sues there was a statement that none ul ihveulogi: 
in referring to the demise of Wm. Lloyd Gannon,

He stood where they ... oft had met, 
He Hung away her flower:

All me! " he cried. " Coquette, coquette !
To love me but an hour!" 

But loudly sang tlie angry oak. 
For trees have beans like other folk; 
And chiding, chiding was the song.

There's some one stealing on apace. 
Ami some one’s arms thrown Mble.

Ami some one’s heart Is some one's place 
At happy even-tide.

The tears, the doubts, are gone, are gone.
And gaily now the oak looks on.
And sings to them of joy and rest. ,

Confidence and fear are almost one thing rather than 
two.-Ztan'/or Commercial. This is especially true 
of our feelings toward the bulldog. It’s our confi
dence In what he’ll do that makes us fear.-AWon 
Post.

lulled tn. Bis /no oez /.■■ i< a ..uirltuaii.t, Tliis, | am 
■ sorty to. say was a mistake, since Bishop Gilbert 
> llav’eii.of tlie Methodist Episcopal 1 limeh'formeily 
I editor <d Zbm's lb rabl, \m your cUW. in bis address 
' delivered at a menuulal meeting held at Atlanta, Ga., 
' .lune s;li. „. tlf out of his umi to acknowledge tile fact 
i 111 these words : ' In Ills ■ Mr. Garrisim'si later and qul- 
। cter years lie fell Into tlie slough of Spiritualism, a sut- 
| lleieiit punishment for that earlier opposition.’

' Thai < m iier nigm.itimi' to w hich tlie earplug bish- 
' op referied was. to quote Ills own language in tlie same 
1 address, to 'use his forcible words to decry rhureh 
i doe/roo’, and even the Word of God I Forthough he 
, drew Ids ammunition chiefly from the Word of God, lie 

was too wilting to open ids paper, if not his lips, in de- 
noimeing tlie verv inspiration that Inspired him.'

Indeed! Hid you ever'.’ Tlie Bible is to be credited 
I as tlie Inspiring source for the bold, radical utterances 

of William Lloyd Garrison, in direct opposition to the 
war lie waited' against slavery; that very Itlble an- 

. thorlzing and enforcing the very slavery that he con
demned; and so God. as a Judgment (this foolish bish
op would have us believei, suffered tills champion of 
human rights to fall Into tlie ‘rlnugh nf Spiritualism ' 
in Ids later and quieter years, as a punishment for Ills 
earlier sins hi decrying tlie precious Word ot God, 
from which he chiefly drew his Inspirations 1

Uli Gilbert Haven 1 do you not know that this Bible,

- hope sin- is not -but she does not fail 
is. and very frequently has she 
iii lo r iippimeiiis. 1 think John 
, report! d in the Ha mu r of Light 
ild proiliicliou..
i true philosopher, but of late he 
somethin:: of an eltort to have It 

i. mler on earth and In heaven.' 
little icspcet for this iso-calledi 

arils the entire family of man ns 
another. No one knows better 
human beings are creatures ol 

■li. aie safe eternally as far as any 
। oiu-rrm'd ; but that there are many 

ii'-I In in. we all know, and knowledge, 
e. th" holy trinity ot /u-ioi fpo s. (and 
e.iti lie regarded as our real Saviours."

( Iw rlaitd i<h) Noirs.
1 • B.mtter.if Light :

t < i:vM Ims always, I think, since 
ihe advent of Modern Spiritualism, held its own 
in eoniparison v.i:h most of the principal cities 
of the e.:unt:yas regards the phenomena and

■ violation of the Sabbath, which is a Christian institu
tion exclusively, while the Constitution prohibits the 
national recognition of any religion. They want the

I.public schools freed from sectarian supervision, and 
‘ church property to bear Its share of taxation. These 
i evils of which they have always complained in a gen- 
। oral way, are rather theoretical than practical, and in- 

tldels of the rankest type have actually enjoyed such a 
measure of toleration, for the last generation, at least, 
that they probably would never have troubled them
selves to take any political action if certain recent 
events had not precipitated It. The move of Bishop 
Haven fora union of Church and State by having the 
Constitution recognize Christ and the Bible, and by 
having the cross inserted as a central figure among 
tlie stars on the national flag, while it only provoked 
tlie ridicule of the best Orthodox in the land, seems to 
have excited the fears as well as the wrath of the Infi
dels, and put them on their muscle. But the particu
lar overt act that roused them was the prosecution

I anil imprisonment of Bennett, the editor of the Trulli. 
I Sctlirr. Comstock declared that lie, as agent of. the 
i Society for the Suppression of Vice, would put a stop 
j to tlie publication of so much Infidel literature ; but as 

the law was not on his side lie nominally prosecuted
I Bennett for sending an obscene bonk—‘Cupid’s Yokes ’ 
| -through tlie mails. Tlie attorney-general of the 

United Statessaysit is not obscene, and two hundred 
i thousand ministers, doctors, lawyers, merchants and 
I others, of the best citizens of tlie country, say it is not 
। obscene, in a petition which they signed to the 1’resi- 
I dent asking for a pardon. It is simply a physiological 
; and philosophical work.whiehdiseourses in the purest 
I language tlie relation of the present system of mar

riage to modern society, and suggesting that some
I mollification would lie found desirable. Tliere never 
i was a greater farce than tlie trial at which the defend

ant was not allowed, through some legal technicality, 
to produce the book and show that it was nbt obscene. 
It was this trial and its results that caused Col. Inger
soll to make tlie first move in the direction of the new 

i party.''

agency ns its producer. After tlie writing 
ceased my linger showed n dent, as though ini 
truth there had been a grain of hard substance 
pressed intuit. We could hear the scratching 
of the pencil plainly, but we were satisfied that 
whatever was used to produce the writing was 
obtained through some agency outside and inde- 
pendentof Mr. I’owell orany person iii the room. 
And not the least strange was the truthfulness 
of the business and names given that evening, 
everything being correct and satisfactory to all.

Very sincerely yours, Mbs, A. Uipley.
12 Alien utrcot, Huston, )

Tri'liiy Morning, Sept. Will, j
Sept. 19th and 20th Mr. I’owell visited Haver

hill, Mass., and had excellent success. The let
ter printed below, from the scholarly pen of 
our occasional correspondent, E. 1’. Hill, Esq., 
of that city, will be read with interest, as show
ing the marked impression created there by Mr. 
I’owell during liis brief visit:
To tin* Edltorof tlie BanneretLight:

On Friday and Saturday evenings, Sept. 19th 
and goth, Mr. W. IL I’owell, the medium who 
writes upon a slate with his index finger, visit
ed this city, the guest of Mr. .1. Merrill Ordway, 
who had met him at Lake Pleasant and iit 
Shawsheen Grove, where he had attended his 
seances and become convinced of the genuine 
character nf his mediumship mid of the inter
est and importance of these very strange fnani- 
festations.

< In Friday evening Mr. Ordway invited a doz
en or more of critical, close-observing, and most 
of them skeptical gentlemen, who, with others, 

I made up a party of twenty or more. The mani- 
I testations were placed under tho immediate 

care and handling of the most serulinizing and 
! critical of the persons present, who witnessed 
the writing and pursued the investigation with 
great fairness and candor, while at the same 
lime they were as careful and scrutinizing as’ 
there was any occnsmn for In order to give sat
isfaction to themselves and the witnessing 
party.

Tliere were several significant communica
tions directed to individuals present, one of 
which was. "Brave, me tell you get: off tl'.e. 
fence.” There were oilier communiont ions hav
ing decisive points.

On Saturday forenoon a private seance was 
given to prominent gentlemen, oiie of whom 
was a well known church official, who received 
the following: " Church chief, there is a squaw 
here: her name, she say, be Sarah. She say 
that when on earth she believed in big damn 
fire. She with you often. Tecumseh.”

On Saturday evening a third seance was given 
to a close-observing parly, who were eijually in
terested and impressed with this peculiar mani
festation of unexplained power.

One communication given by Tecumseh was, 
’ “Brave, yon take this to pale fave and tell him 
; to put it in his pipeanil smoke it.” The si'gnili- 

cance of this was fully felt by those acquainted 
| with the associations of the person addressed. 
I Another communication which awakened 
| uiueh inlerest was the following to Mr. Ordway: 
1 "Brave, there be a brave conics, to you ; him 
i say. old fellow, him hope to come back; him 

your friend. Fred.”
On each evening Mr. I’owell took the index

Letter from Jolin Tyerman.
To the Editor ot tilt* Banner of Light:

1 have finished my tour round the ■world, and 
am again at work in the spiritual cause atthe 
antipodes. On the voyage out we called at Cape 
Town, South Africa, where I was expected to 
stay for a month to lecture, but could not do so. 
1 vugs glad to find that Spiritualism has taken 
deep root there, and has a fair number of firm 
and earnest believers in it, the most active and 
prominent of whom is Mr. T. 11. Hutchinson, 
an excellent brother. Dr. Peebles was there 
some time ago, and sowed seed that is bearing 
good fruit. Uis visit is pleasantly and grateful
ly remembered and spoken of by the people 
there. The worthy “ Pilgrim ” will never know 
till he gets to his home in Summer-Land, and 
perhaps not fully then, the good he has done in 
his extensive travels.

On reaching home I was pleased to learn that 
our movement had made good progress in dif
ferent parts of Australia during my absence. 
Mrs. Britten, Mr. Walker, Mr. Bright and others 
had been doing a noble work. At Melbourne 
and Sydney I was accorded a hearty welcome 
back. The friends in the latter place, which is 
my home, gave their welcome the form of a 
complimentary picnic, and presented me with a 
purse of sovereigns. I did not stay long at 
home, however. Mr. Bright had taken the Thea
tre Koyal for six months, for Sunday evening 
lectures, and, as there was not room for both of 
us, I left till his term expires, when I shall re
turn and resume my work there. Mr. Bright 
draws large houses, and is doing a good work in 
Sydney. The Lyceum is increasing in numbers 
and efficiency, and growing in popular favor; 
and a Psychological Society, recently establish
ed, supplies a want and has the promise of con
siderable usefulness. Mr. Bobbins, a newly de
veloped medium, is giving proofs of his gifts 
and meeting with gratifying encouragement. 
A weekly Liberal paper, called “ The Living

mana-red lo mnituaiii one or more organizations 
for I;- fiirtlier.me, Besides a sufficient number 
of public mediums to meet tbe increasing de
mand for :l;i "Ibiue' 1‘alpabte.”

.i’romii'.ent among the many good mediums in 
the ci; v, a ml i e: tainly the one who is at tract ing 
the largest' number of inquirers at the present 
time, is Mr. i lias. li. Watkins, the independent 
s'ate-wiitiitg atul pellet medium, .so often alluded 
to By Gui in the Hanner, anil so admirably 
" written up" by Epes Sargent, Esq, after his 
protracted and crucial experiments with him 
some t wo years'a,'o. It has lately been my good 
fortune to witness this celebrated psychogra- 
phist and get some capital teststhrough him,and 
I know of no one possessing the gift of medium
ship more capable of demonstrating spirit-power 
than the gentleman in question.

Since Mr. W.'s return to the city from .\lli- 
ance. t>, in August, his success has been par
ticularly marked, attracting attention from the 
most intelligent and wealthy citizens of Cleve
land. a lew of whom, in return for the many 
overwhelming evidences of spirit-power they 
have received through his wonderful medium
ship. have induced him to permanently remain 
here, and, as an earnest of their good'will. have 
made it possible for him to do so with pleasant 
surroundings. Mr. W. is now located at 5!'s 
Woodland Avenue, in a fine three-story resi
dence, and will soon be prepared to entertain 
friends from afar who wish to remain any dura
tion of time they may desire to investigate the 
unique phenomena now occurring through him. 
In the upper story of his comfortable home is a 
small hall, or lecture-room, wherein Mr. W.’s 
guides say they intend to discourse to inquiring 
friends through their medium on the philosophy 
of mediumship, etc, thus answering tho oft- 
repeated question, “Why cannot Spiritualists 
publicly demonstrate what they so eloquently 
talk of, ‘the immortality of the soul’?”

I hope in my next to be able to give yon the 
result of some novel but scientific tests now be
ing made by some well-known electricians of 
this city through this gifted medium. The ven
erable and faithful Valentine Nicholson is still 
retained as business agent for Mr. Watkins, and 
does all in ids power to care for those investi
gating, especially those coming from a distance.

Thos. Lees.

fiugcrof ladies and gentlemen present, writing 
therewith upon the Slate the same as with his 

lie .also selected a skeptic, and a very 
critical man,‘to tic up his hand and linger in a 
handkerchief, through which he wrote with the

own,

same ease ami clearness as with bis naked finger. 
These tests were looked after very closely by 
several gentlemen who were there for the mi
nutest observation.

These seances have awakened much interest, 
representatives of the Daily (iazette and the 
■l-'.rvuing Telepl,one were present, giving full and 
fair reports. The Daily liulletin also gathered 
the facts, which were stated at length in nn edi-
tonal Saturday evening. E. P. IL -

Tin* New Liberal Party.
As it is our aim to let our readers know bow 

the different movements looking toward the 
reform of existing grievances affect the public 
mind, we subjoin the following editorial from 
the columns of that stanch old Orthodox news
paper, the Merrimac (Mass.) Joaratt/,•which, 
while its religious proclivities are by no means 
veiled, still manifests a knowledge of the whys 
and wherefores which have led tho free think
ers of America to look the subject of political 
action squarely in the face at Cincinnati:

“A New Poi-itical 1’arty—the Liberals—is being 
formed, which will hold Its convention at Cincinnati 
this month. Its platform, as we understand, consists 
of one plank .only —the recognition of tlie right of 
every man to think as he pleases on every subject, 
moral, religions, political and philosophical, without 
being liable to legal proscription or social ostracism. 
The basis of the organization Is the liberal clubs, hun
dreds of which exist throughout tlie country;in the 
principal cities and larger towns, Hon. Eliztir Wright 
of Boston being the President of the National Asso
ciation. It is not natural for liberals to organize, as 
they seem to have no central common principle as a 
rallying point. They are of all grades, from Unitari
ans, who deny that Jesus was God, to atheists, who do 
not believe in any God whatever. Besides, their creed 
—or lack of creed, rather—is negative instead of posi
tive. They do not say,‘we believe so and so,’ but 
' we do not believe so and so.’ It will be seen, then, 
that considerable pressure must have been brought to 
bear on them to have forced such heterogeneous mate
rials Into an organized mass. They claim that this 
pressure has been brought to bear upon them by the 
persecutions and denial of civil and political rights to 
which they have been subjected. In many States they 
say they are not allowed to hold offices nor testify in 
the courts. In most States laws are enforced against

Age," has been started, and I trust is destined 
to a long and prosperous career.

In Melbourne the Association of Spiritualists 
is in a stronger and more flourishing condition 
than at any previous period of its history. Its 
President, Mr. Deakin, lias been elected a Mem
ber of Parliament. Mr. Terry still issue? the 
“ Harbinger of Light," whose circulation and 
usefulness are’ steadily increasing. Jie is also 
the principal agent in the colonies for Spiritu
alistic and Free Thought literature, by the dis
semination of which he is promoting the inter
ests of the Liberal cause in general. He also 
possesses line gifts as a clairvoyant and healing 
medium, by means of which he has brought the 
truth to many minds.

Mr. Singleton is another first class healing 
medium. He has been the means of literally 
giving sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf, 
and of curing many diseases which the regular 
medical faculty has deemed hopeless. Mrs. 
Fielden is also an excellent clairvoyant and 
trance medium; with whom may be coupled 
Mrs. Louden, Mrs. Armstrong, and others. Mr. 
IL J. Browne, by publishing and distributing 
gratuitously small tracts on various aspects of 
the New Movement, is proving himself a most 
useful worker in the vineyard. And other 
friends are in many different ways doing their 
best to spread tho truth.

The Liberal Society of Brisbane, the capital 
of Queensland, is holding its own, and making 
itself felt for good in the place. Most of its 
members are Spiritualists. It was established 
about five years ago, during my first visit tliere, 
and has held meetings regularly on Sundays 
ever since. I have lately paid a six weeks’ visit 
to Adelaide, the capital of South Australia, and 
was much gratified with the success that at
tended my meetings, which were the first of the 
kind ever held in that city. Adelaide is a prom
ising field of future labor. Spiritualism has 
found a foothold in many other parts of the 
Australian colonies, which I cannot mention at 
present. '

Mr. Walker has left the colonies for England. 
After a short stay there he intends returning by - 
way of America, lie is certainly one of the 
very ablest trance speakers I have heard, and is 
already known in some parts of America. Dur
ing his approaching visit I trust he will find 
plenty of work, and am confident that he will 
give abundant satisfaction.

I am now in New Zealand, having come over 
under engagement to the Dunedin Association 
to succeed Mrs. Britten'for a term. Mr. Bright 
lectured there some eighteen months, and began 
a fine work, which Mrs. Britten has been follow
ing up for some months past with her usual suc
cess. She is staying a month longer than was 
intended when I was sent for, and therefore I 
have come over to Invercargill to fill in the lime, 
having arrived in Dunedin a month too soon. 
This is a new field; but judging from the inter
est awakened by my first meeting, I have reason 
to believe that my visit will be more successful 
than I ventured to expect.

The Banner of Light comes to hand, but not 
very regularly, for some reason or other. I am 
well pleased with those I get. With kind re
gards, I remain,

Yours fraternally,
John Tyerman.

Invercargill, Neto Zealand, Aug. 14th, 1879.

?
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Outline Report

[Reported for tlie Banner of Light.)
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Lake View Point, Sehroon Lake, X. Y.,Sept. iSth, 
ts7m —The Camp-Meeting at this place has created 
quite a sensation in lids jiart of tlie couiilry. Tlie 
friends have had to battle with Inclement weather, but 
a more happy party than'that assembled at Lake View 
Point Is rarely to lie found. Distinguished visitors 
from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and oilier States 
are present. All agree that the beauty of Sehroon 
Lake is unparalleled. President Heals, of the New 
England Association ut Spiritualists, Mrs. Hawkes, of 
Turner's Falls, Charles Sullivan. Dr. If. B. Storer, E. 
V. Wilson. Harvey Lyman and family. Dr. Hoss, of 
Troy, Capt. II. IL Brown, Miss Dyer, Abby N. Burn 
ham. A. A. Wheelock—in fact the whole company 
unite In praising the attractive scenery of lids region.

Joseph Beals presided over the sessions of tlie meet
ing dining Ids stay, with Ids accustomed grace and 
energy.

On Monday, Ihe IMh, (’apt. II. II. Brown delivered 
an able address on the meaning of the word Chris
tian. He said substantially: Philology Is a most Im- 
portant study. Words are fossils dropped along the 
pathway of man, showing the degree of his develop
ment. It was folly to 'make top large a claim for any 
movement. What Is a Christian government? This 
country is a republic, yet some call it a Christian coun
try. Go to England —there is a limited monarchy, 
yet that Is called a Chrlstaln couiilry. Capt. Brown 
made the same application to Russia, Spain, Italy 
and other countries, and nOirmed that there was 
no such thing as, a Christian government, as such. 
He analyzed the claims of a so-called Christian civ
ilization, and cited data to prove that civilization 
was not the product of distinctively Christian influ
ences. So with tlie alleged Christian graces. Tlie 
term "Christian” was applied to tlie followers of 
Jesus, because they were miracle-workers; they ex
ercised spiritual gifts. In ourday tlie meaning of tlic 
word Christian was narrowed down to a belief. For
merly it meant deeds; now it signified fallh. Jesus 
said nothing about dogma. Tlie Church is Christless 
to-day. Spiritualism revives the exercise of spiritual 
gifts, minus the old theory of tlie miraculous. I can
not understand, exclaimed Capt. Brown, this talk about 
Christian Spiritualism. Spiritualism mid Christianity 
arc not fundamentally the same. It would be as con
sistent to say that chemistry and alchemy were the 
same, or that astronomy and astrology were Identical.

Concluding, the speaker pleaded eloquently for a 
ratlonar exposition of the spiritual movement. The 
iceberg of theology was melllng before the sunlight of 
truth. [Loud applause.] Capt. Brown’s speech was a 
scholarly production, and was eloquently delivered.

1111. STORER'S address.
On Tuesday, Dr. IL B. Storer, of Boston, delivered the 

regular address. He said, substantially: The modern 
seer. Davis, has said that sincerity and simplicity are 
the self-evident hitenlionsof nature. We have inter
ests in common. You have come here desirous of 
learning something of your relation to tlie spiritual 
world. There is a divine hunger for knowledge. Na
ture addresses iis through the senses. Our first duty 
is to this world. First, food is demanded, then shelter, 
then companionship. Tlie speaker elaborated these 
points ip a learned ami eloquent manner.

Referring to the spiritual life, the Doctor said most 
people have no clear perception of the spiritual world. 
We have accepted creeds, also visions of tlie olden 
time. In some respects It Is 'true that Hie.present life 
represents the splrlt-llfe.

The lecturer then referred to current theological 
opinions, and pointed out tlic crude inconsistencies of 
the old faith. He spoke of the spiritual growth and 
development of Immunity, anil holdup Hie lofty ideal 
of tho spiritual philosophy. Dr. Storer’s address made 
a profound impression.

i . . NOTES.
Several families drove over forty miles to camp at 

Lake View Point.
As a result of the experiment this fall, Sunday meet

ings will be held nt the “Point” through June and 
July. Then llo ! for Lake Pleascnt, Onset Haj’ and 
Neshanilny Falls!

Though the meeting opened in cold and rnlny weath
er and with a small company, tho prospects are that 
the closing days will bo largely.attended, ^iml that the 
meeting will bo a success. Lake Pleasant did not make 
a better showing Hie first year. :

It was a great day at Lake Ylcw Point when Airs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham arrived.

Miss Dyer cooperated with Chas. Sullivan in singing, 
also In dramatic entertainments, as at the Lake Pleas
ant Meeting.

Leavitt, the stage driver, answers all questions with
out growling at passengers. He is a model man.

L. R. Locke, of Locke’s Hotel, Pottersville, is inter
ested hi the movement. He commenced his work ot 
Investigation properly by subscribing for tho Hanner 
of Light.

Chas. Sullivan's singing was greatly admired at Lake 
Ylcw Point. His character entertainments were large
ly attended, and gave great satisfaction.

Mediums present: Miss Knox, of Boston, Mrs. Mitch
ell, Mrs. Starbird, Jennie Rhind, Mrs. Reid, of Hart
ford, Conn., Miss Levering, a Christian lady, who is be
ing developed as a writing medium, 1’rof. Huso and 
others. Air. and Mrs. Huiitoon made a flying visit to 
the Camp.

E. V. Wilson held several interesting meetings. Dr. 
Dake, of New York, the celebrated healer, put new life 
into our veteran brother, for which the “seer” was 
duly grateful.

Capt. Cheney, of tho steamboat Etllngham, and his 
estimable wife, made many friends among the visitors 
to,Lake View Point. ‘

Jennie Hagan, ot Vermont, whoso improvisations at 
Lake Pleasant so pleased the people, was cordially 
welcomed to Lake View Point.

Next year there will be a larger gathering at the 
meeting, and it will be convened at an earlier date.

Possibly a meeting of a similar character will be held 
directly on tho line of railroad near Saratoga.

A railroad to Portersville Is needed to make Sehroon 
Lake what It ought to bo as a summer resort.

E. E. Aldrich Is Superintendent of tho Troy and Bos
ton Railroad—a recent appointment. He Is a young 
and energetic man, and Is highly esteemed by all who 
know him. Cephas.

poses to locate soon In Kansas, anil should be kept ' 
busy. I

Bro. Field has onlv within tlie past two vears been 
an avowed Spiritualist, having preached as a Metho- i 
ills! for twenty-live years previously. He came to 
White Mound muter appointment of the M. E. Church, 
lint after attending awhile the circle which is regularly 
held at that place, lie became convinced of the reality 
of spirit-return, was developed as a trance medium, 
amt hi consequence found himself In due time outside 
of the clmreh fold, expelled on tlie ground of "heresy"! 
He is a speaker of great power, both In the normal (or 
inspirational) amt trance condition, is very radical and 
aggressive ion the theological plane), and is always 
"reaily.” He is destined to do nmcli good, and will no 
doubt'have a wide ih hl.

Bro. Seymour gave one or Iwo discourses In the nor
mal state to good acceptance, tils last, wlileli was very 
excellent, being on the progressive development of 
Hie human race, viewed plircmiloglcally. and Illustra
ted with appropriate diagrams. He was obliged to 
leave curb’ hi the meeting.

Mrs. Allen spoke under tlie spirit liitlmmee of (her 
son] Eiint:st. who plead most earnestly anil timebliig- 
Ivlor abetter system of life, one in which the little 
lines shall lie blessed with pure spiritual and harmoni
ous surroundings, .mil be privileged to i.ive on the 
emlli. strong, healthy ami happy. He spoke of the 
deadly Inlhience of tlie use of tobacco upon the bodies 
of sensitive children, who are often (unknowingly) mur
dered by the hiharmony and gross habits of their par
ents. He declared it to be pitiful ami wrong that the 
good should die young. They have an Inalienable right 
to life, ami the earth needs and can ill allord to lose 
them. Mrs. Allen was also obliged to leave early.

J. Madison Allen gave two Sunday discourses’ll! the 
conscious trance condition (Aug. 21th and atsti.aml also 
delivered addresses In the normal stale on the follow-, 
ing subjects: “Civilization.” “Figs or Pigs. I'ruil or 
Brute—Shall we eat Flesh?” “ Dress Kelmm." lie also 
took some little part In the circles, etc.

Beside the speakers above mentioned, there wore 
many others present, who gave exeellenl addresses, 
and contributed greatly to the Interest and variety of 
Hie meeting, among whom should be mentioned Joy N. 
Blanchard ami Dr. Ballou.of Delphos: John A. Dixon, 
C. L. Lewis and E. Babeoek. ot While Mound;----  
Olney, Esq., of Minneapolis, K:m.; Rev. Mr. Higgins, 
a presiding Ehler of the M. E. t’lmrch । who took part 
In a good-natured discussion on .Moral Standards, the 
rermanenee of Evil, the Spiritual Body, etc. o ll.ev. 
Mr. Eaton. Unlversalisl. of Minneapolis; Rev. Mr. 
Bishop, i'nivcrsalist. of Delphos. Several ladles were 
heard from In brief but Interesting.siiceclies at the ex
perience meeting, conference, etc. 'I lie addresses of 
Bro. Blanchard were comprehensive, yet easily com- 
prehended—reformatory, scientific, good. Those of Dr. 
Ballou were condensed.critical, analyllc. His last ad
dress was made up of answers to questions from the 
audience, and was very well received ami appreciated. 
Bros. Dixon and Lewis were mainly theological In their 
drift, the latter being somewhat more lemmclastle and 
biblical, the former perhaps somewhat tume practical. 
Bro. L.’s discourse on God ami the Devil was calcula
ted to develop a quite exalted idea of Ihe latter per
sonage as a successful reformer ami practical pliiimi- 
Ihroplst I Bro. Olney was spicy, pointed, awl vigorous, 
lull of thought and full of action. Ills last discourse 
was on the " Unknown God."

Among the mediums present were Mrs. Sayles ami 
Mrs. Lewis, of White Minimi; Mr. ami Mis. Skinner, 
ot Gawker City; Mrs. Brown and Mr. Ruggles, of Sa
lina; Mrs. Warner (trance ami llretesD.—; Mr.antl 
Mrs. Edward Sharp, of Pleasant Valley; 'Mrs. Knowles, 
of Delphos; Miss Mertie lllley, of t’oneordia; Mr. 
Babeock, and others, whose names are forgotten.

Of the healers, we mention Mr.'-- Walker, who, 
among oilier cures, restored a lady who had been un
able to walk, and hail sitlTered great pain for a week or 
more, and who etune upon the ground supported bv 
two persons. She was made able to walk back anil 
forth before the audience with perfect ease, ami wltli- 
out pain, and, herself not 'a Spiritualist, testified pub
licly, together with several other non-Sphltualists, to 
the facts in the ease. This einc caused some sensa
tion among the non-believers.

Among those who contributed to the harmony of the 
meeting by vocal amlJnstrumental music, were James 
Sharp. Mrs. Brown (frequently under spirit Influence), 
Mrs. Hughes, Miss Torrey, J. Madison Allen isongs, 
mostly original’.

Some excellent poems were road by Mrs. Dr, Howe, 
now of Delphos, formerly of Iowa,'Mr. Olney. 1'. A. 
Field ami .1. Madison Allen. Some of the subjects 
were, “An Angel In the Way." “ Keep the Soul Pure,” 
“ 1’eler Maguire, or .Nature and Grace,” "Journey of 
Life.” “The .Minister's Sermon,” "Stop Fault-Find
ing.” 

. The use of tobacco was criticised ami deplored by 
many, ami the general subject of self-indulgence and 
self-eontrol brought prominently before the people.

During the whole meeting wo were favored with 
pleasant weather; not a sprinkle of rain to throw a 
"damper” upon us.

Tlie ladies ami gentlemen whoso generously contrib
uted their services in the cooking and serving of food 
at tliceating-liouse, are deserving of praise and thanks. 
The kindness ot Bro. Edward Sharp, also, In donating 
the use of his grove, is lierebv acknowledged. The 
general management of the meeting was worthy of 
commendation, the true source of success being recog
nized as from the higher life.

All in all, tlie Spiritualists of Northern Central Kan
sas have reason to congratulate themselves on the very 
large measure of success which attended their second 
Annual Camp-Meeting.

TotciL That the thlril Annual Cainp-Meeting lie belli at 
Delphos, In August, 1SS0, the exact limo to lie ildei iiimeil 
liythcCoimnlttei’.

A Committee ot Arrangements was appointed, con
sisting of live gentlemen and four ladles.

[Note.—The above report has been written out from 
memory, in the absence of notes, Hie Committee bn Re
nert not having been appointed until the ninth day. 
Any errors or Imperfections will, we trust, be conse
quently overlooked.}

J. Maihson Allen, 1 Committee 
C. L. Lewis, (on lleport.

I’. S.—We would recommend Bro. Allen and wife to 
the Spiritualists of the West as having attained a high 
degree of development, which enables them to be intel
lectual, practical ami spiritual, which happy and har- 
inonlous condition all should aspire to.

:4

Of Ten Bays’ Camp-Erecting held al Sharp’s 
Grote, Pleasant Valley, Ottawa Co,, Kansas, 
commi’itcinfi Friday, Any. ”2d, anil elosiwi Sun
day, Aug. Hist, 1871).

This was the second Annual Camp-Meeting of the 
Spiritualists ot Central and Northwestern Kansas, the 
first having been held at Salem, Jewell Co.

The attendance, especially on the'two Sundays, was 
very large, considering the sparseness ot population of 
the surrounding country as compared with older set
tled sections. It was estimated that twelve liunilrecl 
persons were present on the last day. The meeting has 
developed a deep Interest In the subject ot Spiritual
ism, as a movement both theoretical anil practical. In 
many minds that have been hitherto Indifferent or op
posed. A very wide range ot topics was considered, 
embracing not only the theological, biblical, aggressive 
and Iconoclastic phases of tlio great work which the 
higher Uto has undertaken to accomplish, with the aid 
and cooperation ot mortals, lint also tlicmore construc
tive, organic, peaceful principles and methods relating 
to Individual reform and socictary progress. The best 
of order prevailed throughout the meeting, a powerful 
spiritual Influence pervading the camp.

HENEllAL PBOUKAMME OF EXERCISES.
At c, a. Ji. each day a developing circle.
s a. st., circle for various phenomena, converse with 

the departed, etc.
2 p. 51.. general conference and lectuics.
8 r. 51., lectures.

LIST OF LECTl’ItEltS AND SPEAKERS.
Addresses were given by the following lecturers.viz: 

Dr. J. Dunton, Lite State lecturer ot Iowa (present ad
dress, Algona, la ); ex-Rev. B. A. Field, ot White 
Mound. Salem 1’. O., Jewell Co., Kan.; Prot.D. Sey
mour (Phrenologist, etc.) ot Clay Centre, Kan.; Mrs. 
Sara S. Allen and J. Madison Allen, ot Mass., (recently 
from the South).
t-Bro. Dunton Is well known In the West. Ills lectures 
are earnest, practical and philosophical, appealing to 
the reason and the higher nature, and Inciting to a pure 
life. He described numerous spirits during tlio meet
ing, and healed the sick, besides lecturing. Ho pro-

The facts in the narrative given below were 
laid before the Committee of the Massachusetts 
Legislature during the last attempt of the Regu
lars to force a “ Doctors’ ITot” Statute upon the 
people of this Commonwealth ; and, in connec
tion with the mass of testimony offered by oth
ers, must have gone far toward proving to the 
law-makers that the proposed measure making 
magnetic healing a crime was an insult to tho 
common sense of their constituency, and there
fore to bo reported against, which they forth
with did :

A young man, employed by the Old Colony 
Railroad Company, about three years ago broke 
a leg.. He was taken to tho hospital, and the 
skill of tho regular practice employed. Ilis 
mother, living'in Maine, was sent for to care for 
him. Tho surgeon said that his limb must be 
amputated or ne would lose his life. The moth
er begged that they would defer tho operation 
until the arrival of his father (a sea-captain) in 
port, which was expected every hour. Justus 
preparations were being made to take oil the 
limb his father arrived at the hospital. Heat 
once examined tho injured member, and snid 
that it could be saved f- then summoned the sur
geons and convinced them that he was right in 
his views of the case ns far as tlie knitting of 
tho bone was concerned, and that it. had already 
commenced. He declared that the limb should 
not be amputated, but still the surgeon urged Hie 
young man to have it done. The father, being 
n self-poised positive mnn, carried tlic day, hoxv- 
ever, and dressed and cared for the limb him
self, manipulating it daily, ho possessing a largo 
quantity of vital magnetism. Capt. S. fully ac
cepts the spiritualistic theory ot healing and 
restoring diseased conditions of the system, and 
that, tod, in many cases where medicine fails to 
benefit. The result of- tho Captain's perse
verance and good judgment was the restoration 
of tho limb to usefulness, the young man hav
ing two limbs (no thanks to the surgeons) instead 
of one at the present time.

Tho reader may ask, What proof do you give 
for tho truth of this statement1? I will say that 
while the Captain was visiting his son at the 
hospital, he came to my rooms daily for treat
ment for rheumatism, and one day met Prof. 
Buchanan and stated tho matter to him, and 
doubtless the Professor will remember the case 
and his statement. If any still doubt the state
ment, I will refer them (on application from 
them) to the mother, who was with him until the 
limb was restored, and also to tlie young man 
himself, who is now a resident of this city.

The question now arises, Shall such cures be 
prevented because they are not accomplished 
under “red tape” authority’? Shall there be 
laws made to prevent persons naturally endowed 
with the gift of healing from the right to exer
cise them when called upon by the afllicted'?

Boston, Mass. A. S. Haywaiid.

It was a lovely October day. The sun shone ' 
with that gloritied splendor that leases across ' 
memory's path a divine glow. Tlie leaves were i 
passing through those changes that we call j 
death, but which mean Hf em rbhtimi. ami on ! 
tlie earth lay the beautiful rainbow-tinted pall I 
that is at. onee sign and realizaimn of beauty, ' 
for in tho sealing up of life and the decay of (hi' j 
Summer's glory (here is Hie power :iml richness । 
of (he new Spring. i

l'p among the highlands of New England there 1 
wasa sunny bright parlor. Hare dowers bloomed I 
in the windows. Fair exotics foigoi their exile, ] 
and grew as if at home. New Er.g|;iml industry 
was there, and busy lingers fulfilled the mission 
of that rugged land. Idleness uni unknown at 
that t hue and in that climate, twi nly-four years 
ago. To weave and spin had been the toil of the 
former generation, but to this belonged the 
easier work of forming the products of Hie bumi 
and wheel into shapes of beauty that then mi in
vention had tried its hand on. There were no 
lovely, soft knit ted shawls but I hose fashioned 

rby nimble lingers. The designs for sofaeiishmns 
were all on paper patterns, to he wrought out 
by patience and taste.

Thus il was that, those who wished to express 
the beautiful toiled with an industry and pa
tience quite heroic, llul within this toil was 
always the brighter eft'orl for eultnre. The 
books lay on the deep window-seat; not sensa
tional novels ami the daily pai er, but Words
worth, Irving and Jlacauley pi'Hiaps, ami f’ar- 
lyle, for the long evening of stillness and re
flection.

The genius of nil this beauty ami cull are was 
the mother-heart, of that, period, which had a 
power to seize on a Hash of luht gm! make it 
glow into aflame; to catch a shred of trim in
tellectual life, and make it imprecnafe ihe mass 
like a little leaven in the lump.

Into the quiet of that home, mi that October 
day, came a breezy bright young girl fresh from 
the gaiety of the town, ami full of gossipy news 
of the fashion of tho last bunnel, and tho one 
winter’s silk.

“Have yon heard the news'?” sliesaid. “Mrs. 
L. is just from Lowell. She is stopping with 
Mrs. K., and wlmtdo you think she says'? That 
they have a new game, full of fun and frolic, 
‘ table-whirling ’ they call it. Everybody is try
ing it.”

"I had a letter from a friend,” replied the 
youngest member of tho homo group, "telling 
me the sanio thing of Worcester. What is if'? 
and why can't we try t'”

"Wliy not'? You sit hero and I there, and 
put your hands down lightly: du n't press down 
now, that’s against tho rule.” And then in Ihe 
stillness and sunshine they sal waiting they 
knew not what. There was no herald of great 
things to come. No John Ihe Baptist in the 
form of philosophy or reason had been there; 
nothing but fnith, hope, cull uro, and a desire 
for progress and truth.

“It moves I it moves I sec I sen !" said Hie gay 
young triller.

“Ah, but you made it I"
“Upon my honor, no I see I look al. the legs of 

the table I” .
The hard-wood, solid table, without castors, 

. was surely obeying someiiew law, for il whirled.
But suddenly it stops, and tips; up and down 

it sways as with a buoyant, glad life.
“ What ts to be done now'?” said the thought

ful member.
“Why, they do say if you call over tho letters 

of tlio alphabet tho tipswill respond. You call.”
Solemnly and slowly the letters were called— 

A B C. And as solemnly did tho table respond. 
A hush ensued. Silence pervaded the apartment. 
There was no place for gaiety now. A pervad
ing sense of an inflowing power, an awe-in
spiring presence, fell upon all present.

The letters signaled were recorded one by one; 
no break, no loss of power, no dispute, doubt, or 
discussion, but with no intelligence. No one had 
followed them to form them into words, and 
when the table ceased the message was sealed 
in mystery. But as the table refused to con
tinue its unwonted animation all began to study 
the letters. “Come, dear mother, move Hie 
cypress off my tomb,” was at last found to be 
the poetic, expressive entreaty of a dear one 
mourned and wept for as dead.

What beauty, what holiness, wllat power in 
that one'short sentence! Interpreted by Hie

lion. Take away this simple fact, that there is 
a means of interchange <>f thought and feeling ( 
between the spit iliual and natural worlds, and ' 
w<> return towmse than barbaiic ignorance, for 
no barbarian iswitlnmt histision and his in
spiration.

The ( hurch lias its philosophy and its ideal
ism, hut it gives not the "i know" of spiritual

ed; bul, until ilieii, is not tlie alphabet a bh-s. 
ing'.’ (’oiihl they Jo wiHuuil il ?

Ah, give us I lie simple I'ai'l of spiritual ei.m- 
iniiiiion for our strength, our hope and our as
piration, for in the first lesson is tbe philoso
phy, the beauty, the truth, the glory all,hidden! 
What is left us without it ? A.B. ('

Tlic Bible furnishes aliiindanl ciidcm-c that 
liicdiuiiis have existed aiiiung mankind c'.cr 
since Abraham, the father "f the am-ient He. 
brews and tlic iimre modern Jews; and, fur
ther, in the light of Hie finds the conviction is 
daily growing st rongci ’in all thinking iiiiiid-' 
llial Ihe Old Testament is ifdldmi iiiuic nor less 
than a cniiipilalmn of •■ommindi-idii'iis made by 
some invisible intelligences tn I he world through' 
mediums, in some form—through prophets as

: medium appeared in the Jewish milmii/.so far, 
| in advance of former mediums licit many ac
cepted him as a God and worshiped him as: 
(lod, as one of tlie Godhead, as. Hie Son of God ' 
and as tlie Saviour of a lost world; while all 
olhers accept him as a man superior io any pre- ; 
viously-exisling personage on earth. ;

This is (be estimation in which Jesus Christ ; 
is held by all so-called Christian nations : wor- ■ 
shiped as Gnd by professed Christians, and by 
iit hers considered as the most exalted man that I 
the world has ever produced. .

While in Ihe exercise of his development in 
those days, many of his enemies doubted. I he 
genuineness of his mediumship, and wanted "a 
sign,” and kepi up a clamor for Lsts, in order to 
embarrass liim. or to prove his itile;ril;, or the

Hore I give you a sample of bis treaHneiii of 
those who ucie importuning him lor tests, or 
"signs," as they eallcil Hiem—an example llial : 
I recommend tn mediums of the present day Io 
follow : .Matthew xvi : I I ; ;

" The 1’li:uisees alsii with the Saildiicees eame. anil. : 
templing. itieiicd him tli:il he would shew them a -i;:ii 
Iron! heaven.

He answered, and said unto thi'iii. When it is enm- , 
Ing. ye say It will he fair weather, fertile sky is red ;

Aiid la the iiim'iilmi. it will be Imil weather In day ; 
fur the sky is red and hiwering. <) ye hy|mcriws ! ye ; 
can illsi'ein the laee of the sky : but ran ye nut dis-: 
eern the signs of the limes? - I

A wicked and adulterous generalimi si'etcHi after a । 
sign ; and there shall im sign Jest j be given num II, | 
bill till! sign of the prophet Joims. Anil he left them ' 
timl ilepm led.” ,

. Again, Mat. xii ; :;s-:si: ' i
J’Then certain nl' Ilie scribes anil of Ihe Pharisees I 

answered, saving, Master, we would see a sign Hom 
thee.

But he answered anil said unto tlicm. Au evil and 
mlnlteroiis generation secketh after a sign la test J. 
anil there shall mi sb/a (test! he given (o It but (he 
sigil of (he prophet Jonas."

This is the manner in which the greatest me
dium ever known to man, if even he was nut 
Ihe very God, treated the caviiers of his time 
and day. The scribes and Pharisees of Christ's 
day were Hie then Orthodox religionists, Ilie 
Jewish Church, answering io our present day 
Orthodox Cliurelics.

These Jews could believe that Samson caught I 
three hundred foxes, and that yieyslond by nml I 
waited for him to tic them, I wo-by two. tailsto- I 
gethcr, with wire strings ifor tlax, hemp or i 
wool would have hurtled oil faster than hceoiild I 
tie them), and then he sent them off all lugeth- i 
er into Ihe enemy’s cornlields, to set them on 
liiv! I

They could believe Hint Jonah was in the ; 
whale's belly three days and nights, and eame j 
out. alive ! ■ ;

They could believe that the sun stood still at I 
the command id' Joshua, for him Io slay his cue- i 
mics by daylight I !

They could believe that Daniel Iny uver.night ' 
with the hungry linns in their den, unharmed, I 
and that Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego with
stood a seven times healed blast furnace, ami । 
passed through il without a hair being scorched 1

They could believe Hint Elijah slew four him- [ 
dreil false prophets at one I ime 1 i

They could believe that Nebuchadnezzar 
ate grass in Ihe wilderness, like oxen, seven 
years; that Isaiah went naked and barefoot, 
three years ; and the ninny tales of the < >hl Tes
tament ; but could not believe their own eyes 
when Christ healed tho sick, blit wanted a test.: 
" Give us a sign from heaven.” He wisely re
plies to them, “Yon are a perverse people," and 

‘ 1 will give you no sign but the sign of Jonas.” 
As much :ls to say. “ if yon enn believe Hie full 
story of Jonas 1 think you can believe in my 
ability to do what 1 claim to do,”

NowonrQrthodox Christians, liketlie "scribes, 
Pharisees, hypocrites,” want "signs,” want lists 
from our mediums, even as they did from Jesus 
Christ. "Give us some test now that you are 
not a humbug,” is the cry from Orthodox anil 
from materialist alike.

People (lenomiiintmg themselves Christian 
can believe all of the Ohl Testament that the 
Jews believed, and added to that they believe 
either that Jesus Christ was Hod veritably, 
or th" imbegotten Son of God, or at least that 
lie was the grimiest man who ever lived. I

They can believe in the immaculate eoncep- I 
tionoj Jesus, Hint be raised the dead, healed | 
Hie .sic!;, east out devils, and slillml by a word | 
the raging billows of the sea, without any list । 
whatever. But they cannot believe the medi- ; 
urns, who have miiliiplied tn thousands, of mir 
own time, and personal aequaiutanccs. whose in
tegrity was never questioned until they beeame } 
mediums, and whostand incharai'ler unspoiled 
in every moral sense. No, but “Give us a sign

Tlie ilrilicit snow. In foldings ileep. 
Old Winter sunn shall bring;

Ourilalnly llmvers shall.go to sleep, 
Anil will nut wake till springe. ,

The soil blue sky he’ll turn to gray, 
The blossoms make tn tall,

Then shall lie steal llii'iii quite away 
Ami we target ihein all-.'

Nay! even llimigli hisbmrli shall bring
The llnsl awl elilll awl snow. ) 

In meinm v. still, the blnls shall sing. 
Anil still the tamers blew.

The pm pie pansies, one by uni'.
Shall lift Iheir fragrant brails.

Ami ennleil by rain ami kis-eil by stm 
Shall light the garden brils.

The summer sunlight still shall stream 
Tile ruses deeper glow.

The warm nasturtiums brightly beam.
And fainting breezes blow'.

The tulips still shall plant Iheir tires.
Tlmngh winter winds are bieh

Whal loving heart id beauty tires 
In memory laid by?
— [/torn hrml a'bmlulr, hi I letps Mi

death of sorrow and the renewal of faith. To 
the sister-heart il meant simply hope.

, Thus began the New Era to that home. Thus 
xvas inaugurated the second coming of Truth. 
In sucli simple ways do inspirations from the 
Infinite awaken the activity of tho inner life. 
AVhat was this but in reality the A B C of Spir
itualism, its Philosophy, its Beauty and its Pow
er ? As well ignore the A B C of tho school.

Let us go back to the little red schoolhouse on 
the brow of the hill. Its outlook was grand and 
poetic. Tlio great valley swept on to the dis
tant range of mountains, which, softened and 
beautified as they were by distance, could readi
ly seem to a child the Delectable Mountains. 
Ah, what scenes that old schoolhouse brings 
back to memory ! Those were not the. days of 
“markings ” and of high pressure. Education 
was to the heart, and awakened true love of 
knowledge. But. whatdid the alphabet learned 
and extended into B A K E R signify ?

It was the open doin' to Ilie world of literature 
and thought. It, was the beginning of the grand 
anthem of song that has been echoing and re
echoing through human hearts for so many 
years. It meant the glory of Shakspeare, Hie 
sweetness of Whittier, the harmony of Longfcl- 
low. It meant the thought of Emerson, the 
imagery of Jean Paul, Hie grandeur of Goethe.

A little thing, a very little thing on this great 
world was that red schoolhouse, yet it repre
sented tho great universe of literature and of sci
ence. Where were all the erudition and schol
arly research of mature minds without Hie sim
ple first lessons—the alphabet of language'?

Thus it will never do for us to ignore the first 
step in knowledge. It stands forever as the open 
sesame to the great fields of progress. Why, 
then, shall xvo forget or ignore the first step in 
the advance of spiritual truth, tho recognition 
of tlie fact that there is a mode of manifestation 
between the spiritual within and tho spiritual 
without'? As the raps or letters spelled signi
fied the vital truth of the, inspiration of the 
world, and were the first revelations of a sci
ence that is limitless, so was the alphabet' the 
beginning of knowledge through significant 
characters. All truths dawn thus upon a 
world; not in grand flashes of glory, but in 
growths, in increasing poxver and force.

Who can do without the one grand idea of 
spiritual intelligence ? Without it man plods as 
a machine or grovels as a worm. Spiritual life 
and light and inspiration arc man’s revelation 
of manhood. Without them his forces tend

•►Scientific" Spiritualism.
Totin' Etllh’TH 1 Im* Ikunicr<4 Light :

I icail with mi Hille aslmilslmicnt. mnliT Hie heail- 
ing "Correetlnn " hi a late Huimer of. Light, :\ st'Me- 
mimt by Bro. Hudson Tuttle, that tlic last book by D.., 
D. Home " marks an ora In SpiriHiallsin; now It is en- 
tcrhig on a selcnllllr pliasi'." Wc hear a good deal 
about sclcntflli: .Splrlluallsin. and as Bro. Tuttle is one 
of the most notable champions of that school, will he ' 
take the trouble to give, through the Hanner of Light. 
a statement of wind lie means by selentllle Spiritual
ism? We liai e hail .altogether too much vague writing 
on this subject. Wind does Ibis scleiilille school pro
pose to establish. :md bow do they propose to do It? 
Let us have the met I. ml. Not a few scientists have now 
winked lor more tlimi thirty years on this problem.

from heaven.
Let me tie you.

"(iive us a test.

act loose.” 
your neck

Get into this ba
I can tic you su yon can’t

1 ’ll tii: it round
and then see how you will eome

n|H»h the suhb ft ei i liaiKr iHuilinly an<| taiii>nall\ a^ 'ln* 
w*mbl have <b in* had it breu lt»*r •b pm lun* «m a’forvlgu 
p rn<iHv-ti Ip. >ln* tumle aiiitii''r|iiv|Hsi<i ivtiHii hiSphit 
anti htthl jswii-t < I'lninunhii with Iht MaliM'-and ITIpihI-. 
Il any doubt rxi'trd with Iut irlativx Mnirt-ndti'.' IIutobi-

out,” etc., etc.
I nut sick of this testing; these charges of 

deception. 1 have studied and criticised Spir
itualism more than twenty-five years. I live 
in and enjoy its light as certain as I do the 
sunlight. 1 would as soon ask one to give me a 
test of daylight as 1 wouW of spirit-light, and 
communion ; one is as well established with me 
as the other.

If deception is practiced through mediums I 
believe it is done more by spirits than mediums.

Up here in the Green Mountains there are 
persons who make it their business to hunt 
foxes, and they generally find what they hunt 
for.

In our spiritual ranks, 1 am sorry to say, there 
are bumlmg-bimters, ns well as outside, and 
they too, like the fox-hunter, find their game, 
and gloat, over the carcass.

Humanity has been abundantly exhorted to 
“ come to Christ,” and to “ follow Christ.” And 
I repeat the same, and take up the refrain, and 
urge it upon mediums to follow. Christ in respect 
to furnishing “signs,” or submitting to self-abas
ing and mortifying conditions, just to gratify 
the morbid unbelief of anybody.

All persons who have investigated Spiritual-

kind

lo’iilnaru Kotlers mil writing tirrntu linen nuh1ishe.it 
gratuitously. H hen th,a weed this number, tmentu 
cents for each aaaitiomil line is reguire.il, namMe in nil- 
mm:e. A line of mmte tyi>e iwnycs ten words.i

it'x<r. put :i trh'nd in

ESt? Wc would call attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of that able and popular 
exponent of the religious faith of tlie Spiritual
ists,the Banner of Light. Read the advertise
ment, send for tlie paper, and perhaps you may 
become enlightened as to life hereafter.—T/ie 
Arizona Miner.

nuh1ishe.it
reguire.il
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another proof that our govern-'
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publish it, without the lea<t hesitation,

that people
arc often mistaken as to where the greatest

so accustomed to think that the acts and ^ay-
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ion to the va-

Lamaik. that

■' I hen dealt

■s iif fni tn

hr dev. bq.ment. and,

ar m tli..t all who desire lih

■ I of Education have deter-

forward its statement to

ting he added a new safeguard for the bene- 
tit of the skeptical, by allowing his month to be

iritiialMir 
a- didiv.

thirty minute 
Ly member- •

meet in'.,' tn Oelobir is the 
ii"ii, <'i>i"irtuiiil'i “■III let l"'

IS’.lames S, Dodge's 'Jli-eciit store, IK Tre
mont -tree!, earner Montgomery Place, anil 
nearly uppn-ite Tremont House, Boston, Mass,, 
is the place to get fancy goods and many useful , 
household items and ornaments al a reasonable

ESa" The celebrated (?) "C. C. Braddon,” who 
is now lecturing (b in Canada, in company with 
Annie Eva Fay, is, we are informed, tlie notori
ous If. Melville Fay, against whom we have rc- 
peatedly warned our readers.

to certain Christians who 
Indeed, for forty years no

R-j ' Be rail attention to a very interestin 
count, under our correspondence heading,

■d suddenly front the scenes of 
a: Smith Sutton, N. If., on the 

Tida;.. Sept. L’lith. The deceased

y of the 
remains 

imcns and 
dealt with

form of political iniquity, religious ostracism, 
or social injustice among men has escaped his 
searching observation. Nor have the enemies 
of freedom and the equal rights of all mep

naught. And now, 
conneeli’d with Ihi-e

■■■I in a pet it ion I hat bi- might

1.1 inetism a- Aid- In lleiib 
i.e I Si d Scientili. ally'.'” 

Bm'biinaii will addl e-- the

ESP3 “ Saratoga Notes.” by Dumont C. Dake, 
JI. D.—put in type for this issue—will be printed 
next week.

a business call, reader, and you will not regret it.

New Zealand lectures on the |n|h inst. Darin

IF.) ’ Do not omit reading on another page JIr. ’ 
John Tyerman's encouraging letter from New i 
Zealand. The cause he represents is in worthy |

n it uali.-t, but I" •■He-' be 
i.iiui- ” the right man in 

. hurch whip is cracked 
e follow ing fa-bion by a 
. which seeks to frighten

" Christian " temper of un-; cokable s.-orn and 
contempt. Then again, on lellri tmn, he is m,t 
so sure that professing Christians lead such 
“lives of special purity and virtue” as they

. produced on the slide nevertheless, and without 
any effect being wittnessnble because of the 
bandage. He will visil Lawrence on Thursday, 
Oct. 2d, and be at Haverhill, Friday, .’Id.

ought. "We find,

imalo mediums 
.eiia. We have 
te-tim.my from

i’-s each evening occtipiei 
nF .wed by ton-minute speechC' 
the Conference.

tootir advertising columns. In his defence of 
this people he has administered a seveielmt

he,would have labored, longer there bill for the 
receipt ot a peremptory call from Dunedin. . 
where the local association wanthim to .succeed ■ 

■ miml controls Mr-. Ihitteti. He arrived here on.Sunday and

Hr. Kiddle.
ii ■ -a l.i !i is ei.iei lain- ■ 

! ips- ''"m-ernitig the .

meat at his hands. If he is fearless and unspar
ing in his handling of the enemies of truth and

God." by ('banning, ami “Eternal Torment." 
by >pii i’ (’alvim

Ev^’On Sunday evening, Sept, ^tli, W. H. 
Fowell held a well-attended and highly Bueeess- 
ful scanee for slate-writing at his residence, x

Spiritualism in Ac- deuce, s Davis street, Boston. The, lloral ittani- 
testations arc reported lo have been highly sat-■emdam-e with the Laws of Nat uro,” by 1'lumix

dangers to Christianity lie. We have become : >''ance recently held in Cleveland, Ohio, JIr, It. । hands. He lias our cordial thanks for favors re- I ed. She may be addressed at Highland Avenue, 
| Davidson being the medium. ; ceived. i Salem, Mass.”

Hllzi n. hAing nil Un1 UrHlinn and justice the lauil —

need refonmuion.

valmeht !•• iiiv
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The ITiimiiIc against Israel
Dr. Bi it Ian's vindication of the Jews has been The (Maher number of that exquisite maga- 

I ubli-hed in pamphlet form at the request of zinc fur children, “ Tin: Sur^rry,” is the most

generates into harshness. Personal resentment 
and ai riimmhuts feeliyg seldom or never obscure 
the principles for vHiich he contends. While 
-mailing under the lash of his erit hi on not a 
few have been made to feel the justice of their' 
punishment.

A gentleman at Muir, Ionia County,.Mich., in 
a letter received some days since, in referring 
lo our special correspondent, says':

" I haw pi'ittsi'l m.my articles (mm S. Ik Itrilttm. 
lay sti.mrer u ieml and bmtiier. lint mine with so miii'b 
inteie-t amt ph .i-nie as Hw ’ flea for the Jews'm a

attractive in its pictures and its letter-press 
that we have ever seem This work is published 
by John L. Shorey, ::ii Bromfield street, Boston, 
at slmOa year, postage free. The October num
ber gives full particulars of the premiums to 
canvassers, Ac., in some thirty pages of extra 
matter. There is never anything of a narrow 
or scetilrian character in the Sitraeru: it 
breathes the purest sentiments of love and con- 
lideni e toward the .Supreme Mind, and of kind
ness to all created things, human or animal. 
No trashy poetry, no silly stories, no sensation
al still! of any kind insinuates itself into its 
pages. It is a pure and clean supplement to the 
school st miles of children. Indeed, it has been 
introduced by thousands intotlie public schools 
uf Boston, and Superintendent Elliot says of it : 
" Nothing has made Ii greater change in the ap
pearance of the schools than these attractive 
little papers. Their pictures, stories and verses

out cloves, anil we want -nine similar pen tn write 
tliinas ihiee hundred anil sixty-live days In each 
year. . . . I shall lone reini'iuber the noble rernriiier 
win। lives for Ilie right under all circumstances. Heaven I 
and tlie good angels guide 1dm Hint he may not spare I 
liaise who, for opinion’s sake. wunld burn us all if they 
coiibl. I hope he mav vet be Installed ' Edilur-at- ’

Progress of Spiritualism in Australia 
anil New Zealand.

A rich spiritual harvest is the result of the cfs 
foi ls put forth in promulgating the truths of 

; Spiritualism, mi the other .-ide of the globe, by 
JIrs. E. II. iBritten, Mr. John Tyerman, ami 
Olliers, aided by local societies ii^ some places. 

; The’.Melbourne llnrl-iivn r of l.b/hl fur August 
I'.mtains the following significant item in regard

have interested children to a degree nol before 
visible, ami whatever interests them interests 
those who arc training them.”

E-j ” A correspondent of the Ituili/ A'ltirtiw 
of Auburn. N. V., writesto that paper Sept, sth:

" Ex-Sheriff John T. Knapp, qf Cato, N. Y., 
has erected at his own expense in that village, 
near the railroad depot, a storehouse .".'ixffi feet, 
with a projection of :’.uxl'-’feet. In the second 
story of this strii’tnre he has finished a fine 
hulk painted ami papered, and having a seating 
capacity of about four hundred persons. This 
ball was yesterday set apart, consecrated or 
dedicated to the promulgation of truth, wheth- 

j er scientific, moral or religious. JIr. Knapp is 
: a Liberal and a .Spiritualist, and has prepared a 

place where such views can bo expressed freely 
I and without fear of molestation. This is the 

first hall of the kind in Cayuga County, and it 
I is hoped that many others will soon be erected 
; to meet the demand of earnest seekers for 
! truth.”
i Bev. J. 11. Harter, Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, of 
j Koehesfer, Jibs Jennie B. Hagan, of South Boy- 
' niton, Vt., Mrs. J. 11. Hurler and others, joined 
i with a good choir iit making the dedicatory scr- 
, vices of interest.

Mr. Tyermiui 1ms succeeded in creating a:stir , Davis street, Boston. In the course of this sit- 
Vdelaide ami draw ing out the Deanol that

iiigalmiit an hour. This is reported in t lie 5.-. 1, . closely covered by a handkerchief. Writingwas
/N yLE c..atid naturally al I rin'ted more atten- 
tj.m to the subject. A committee was foriimd 
V.lm hired a l.all fora month, in which JIr. Ty- 
iiimni has been actively engaged in the dis- 
seminalbm of Free.thought and Spiritualistic 
ideas to iiiimcruus audiences. It is probable

his ,-tay in Adelaide the press reported him fair- ‘-t-harge.- His elmice stock is not wholly confined 
published his letters in defence." ' . m its ImcHMl^’bl'-eent. plan, asarttclesmay

be purchased of him at various prices. He is a 
Mis. Corn I,. V KiehnioiHl's Work. pronounced .Spiritualist, and never fears to stand 

........................■..,„. ,. j by his belief under all circumstances. Give him 
1 lie Spiritualist .society in Chiengo, bu’ which , 

Mrs. Hielmmml olliciafes as pastor, held its an
nual eh-etion on Sunday, Sept. '-’1st, amid great... Wc are informed that on the evening of
unanimity. .Must of the officers were reelected. Thursday, Sept. '-'Mh, JIrs. Thayer commenced . 
For three Sunday evenings past the subjects of ; her seances for. the present season atrher resi-

1.1 nice it- -oitlement. 
iltliful iiilb'i.'il, a adn-l ■ 
id ..f complaint until 

’. t'i him-elf In allirm 
y .■!' spirit-return. At 

। i-i I'edal liminds were

iritiuil CoiiUTcnee.
. Yp .Spiritual Conference 
11. : ”- Fulton st reel, Sat ur- 

i |'.i.-i seven o'clock. S. B.
Executive ('.cnliiit tec— 

iciii man, F. Haslam, Mr-. 
J. 1.. .Maitin. Tn a-itrer. 
. Newton, ITe-ident of the 
••• 1 oil; .Spiritualists, will 
ddiess. Oct. I Itb, Andrew 

• ,ik. .Subject. " Tin' Spir-
llarmonial Philosophy.”

, .. on .' the Bimioi'.ic Lu//if, and wc gratefully
">«, ami that the ( ummit-■ , , , . . ., • iacknowledge L;- -ervices in these varied re

gards. Ho has n.'W entered upon the enjoy
ment of the -uiritual fruitage of a well-spent 
life. ...

E-j ’ We have received the advance sheets.of a - 
small bool; on Hi AI.IM; nv Lavim.ox or 
HaM'-, of which J. Burns. London, is publish- 
er. Tim it'llhor of it, Dr. Mack, has been quite 
siicces-ful a< a magnetic healer. Asamatter 
of course lie has hail to speak somewhat, uf him- , 
self and his hi-tory, his healing and his experi
ence, but in his presentation of the subject he 
has been singularly free from self-display. He 
takes the ground, and we think- very truthfully, 
Dial organic constitntion ami hereditary gifts 
form the basis nf the healer's power; and at the 
same time shows the essential aid on the part 
of the spirits in theeffeet. He claims to have 
no knowledge of diseases or physiology, nor. of 
theimital methods of diagnosis, or the indica
tions by which the various forms of disease are 
arrived at he is led at onee to the seat of the 
disease, or he experiences in his own person 
the symptoms of the patient." '.‘Something out
side of Ids own mentality gives him thisinforma- 
tion,’! is the way be expresses it.

The historical chapters are very interesting 
reading, bringing many incidents, some gener
ally known and some that are not, into compact, 
brief shape, all pointing to the basic, fact of 
spirit inlhienee. This volume will, we think,, 
prove interesting not only to the sick, or those 
from conditions liable, as most arc, to the ills 
of life, but to those who are always in good 
health as well, as evidencing the fact of an out
side intelligence interested in the affairs and 
ailments of mundane life, ami manifesting a 
serviceable power which no person who lias in
vestigated this .subject ill its connection with 
spiritualism can doubt.

i-fiwtiuy In those in attendance, and the even
ing was made additionally interesting by a suc- 
eessful sitting by W. H. Powell, for slate-writ
ing, ami Ilie answering of questions and the im- 
provi-ation of a poem by W. J. Colville.

Je^ ’W. Irving Bishop, al la-t accounts, laid 
sum es.fully "pulled the wool” over the visual 
organs of the PerthshireiSeotktnd) magnates, 
ibis Glasgow performances being seemingly for
gotten' and 1ms received at their hands the title 
in full meclingof .IrcA-Bishop—which we judge 
persons more/ii/b/ acquaintedwith him will 
t ranslate as the arrh or naire firesenior of prom
iseswhich the maker is unable to fulfill.

•Sr’Dr. A. II. Bichardson, magnetic physi- 
elan, having returned from his out-of-door la
bors, may be found at his oflice, No..'IS Monu
ment Avenue, Charlestown District, ready to 
assist all who need the vitalizing power of tho 
spirit. No medicines administered. The best, 
of references presented of cures perfonfied. 
Sec card in another column.

ES" One of our deepest thinkers writes us un
der a recent date: “I have no great faith in 
committees or organizations of any kind. ‘Let 
every tub stand on its own bottom,’ is a good 
motto for Spiritualism. Our spirit friends are 
now so firmly ent renehed in the hearts of faith
ful workers oii earth, that the doom of the ene
mies of truth I think is sealed.”

feip’Dr. J. C. King, magnetic, healer, Mount 
Tabor, Hutland Co., Vt., is spoken of highly as. 
to his mediumistic gifts, and many reliable wit
nesses, once sick, now cured, wc are infoniied, 
stand ready to bear testimony to the good work 
helias been privileged to accomplish in their 
behalf.

R-Z ' The columns of 77o <)l,si itit, I'tica, N. Y., 
show that the Spiritualists uf that place are 

j actively preparing for the fall and winter cam- 
I pqign. Efforts were made at the regular meet- 
j ing recently held by the—First Society at the 

residence of its Treasurer, E. B. Poole,fo retain 
A. A. Wheelock as its.settled speaker for anoth
er year, but that gentleman,declined on account 
of business engagements. He recommended the 
securing of a larger- hall, and the hiring of 
monthly speakers, on various topics, which plans 

’found favor in the eyes of his hearers, and him- 
self anil JIerrill Peckham, Henry Foberts, Geo. 

; B. Jacobs, Wm. Owens, Peter Batchelor, Thom- 
1 as Boff, with Emory B. Poole, Treasurer, and 

John C. Howe, Secretary, were appointed a com- 
; mil tee to arrange for a nd conduct such meetings.

ES"ln the course of an editorial touching on 
psyehography (and kindred topics,) the Spiritual 
Sntrs, of London, remarks concerning one of 
our esteemed correspondents: "The question, 
1 What is it ’.’ ’ is taken up by John Wetherbee in 

I the Bonner qf Lhiht. He records some very st rik- 
। ing cases in his usual quaint and forcible fash- 
i ion, and reasons upon them with all his usual 

shrewdness. There are no dissertations belter 
worth studying than Wethcrbee’s ‘Penumbral 
Cogitations.’ ”

ESr’ Our old friend and correspondent, M. B. 
Craven, Esq., of Bichhoro. Fa., will please ac
cept thanks for a line cabinet photograjdi of his 
genial features. The picture arrived ‘‘all right,” 
and lias been added to our collection of Spiritu
alistic notables.

ESr’On our first pnge will he found Part One. 
of an art icle froni.thc pen of Fr ed. F. Cook, Esq., 
of Chicago, to which the reader's attention is 
called. The concluding portion of the essay 
w ill appear in our next issue.

E-ar’A People’s Beform Convention will bo 
held, it is announced, in Science Hall, 71S Wash
ington street, Boston, Sunday and Monday, Oct. 
.Mlt and Gth, to assert Free Speech and Civil 
Bights.

ES" William Tebb, Esq., so we arc informed, 
has presented a bound volume of his Psycho
logical Beview (Quarterly) to the- Public Li- - 
brary of Boston.

RS" A correspondent writes : "Meetings are 
now held every Sunday afternoon and evening 
at Bell’s Hall, Cabot street, Beverly, Mass. 
Mrs. II. JI. Wells, of Salem, regular speaker. 
Afpublic circle is conducted every Wednesday 
evening by Mrs. E. Dole, of Beverly, test medi
um. Mrs. Wells will answer calls to lecture for 
other societies where her services may be need-

EF1 The Fifteenth Annual Convention of tho 
Connecticut Spiritualists began at Loomis’s 
Temple of JIusic in New’ Haven, Ct., Sept. 2fith.

ES" John Wetherbec will next week present 
a few thoughts suggested by Prof. Wundt’s let
ter.
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Spiritual Meetings in Berkeley anti 

ICcnneily Halls.
On Sunday morning last, Sept, usth, a large congre

gation assembled In Berkeley Hall, Boston, to listen to 
an Inspirational discourse, delivered through W. J. 
Colville's mediumship, upon “Individualism." The 
lecturer In no way denounced organized effort, and paid 
a merited tribute of praise to those socletary enter
prises which are being entered into all over the world 
to advance man’s physical, Intellectual anil spiritual 
well-being; but at the same time lie forcibly contended 
for Individual action as the basis of organization. It 
a person does not know bls or her own mind anil adapta
tion to other minds, such an one as a member of a com
mittee will be liable to produce dissension. No one 
should associate with others in a public work without 
selecting his own department of labor and faithfully 
doing work in that line, trusting to no one else to do it 
for him, though at all times ready to receive counsel 
and listen to advice from his brethren.

The truly great in history, remarked Hie speaker, 
have always been Individual in a very marked degree ; 
those who arc true pioneers have usually some ad
vanced thought not generally comprehended ; as soon 
as other minds are drawn round an Individual centre 
there Is a true society. True work can be done In 
any society but cannot be justly limited by It. Church 
organizations are gdod for every one who conscientious
ly believes in them, but Hie moment faith is lost in any 
creed or dogma, Io coimteiiauee it by silence Is slu : no , 
one can do it willi an approving conscience. Allusion 
was made to Dean Stanley. Canon Farrar, Henry 
Wai'il Beecher ami others who are ministers of Ortho
dox Clmiclies, and yet publicly denounce, many Ortho
dox ideas. Such maybe perfectly honest. If the con
gregations to whom they minister are satisfied with 
their views ; but those souls are the noblest of all who 
would sacrifice wealth, ease and pleasure, and devote 
themselves to labor anil endure want mid persecution 
In order to secure perfect freedom to tell the populace 
of their most advanced Inspirations. No honest man, 
however we may disagree with bls views, merits any
thing olber than courteous respect, but those who are 
afraid to be Individual If conscience forbids Hicir amal
gamation with existing societies, are objects of pity 
only, and can never exercise a lasting inlhieiice In an 
enlightened, thinking community.

After the discourse, a short memorial service was 
held, In which a tribute of alfeetiomite esteem was paid 
to the earthly career of Miss Emma Djirell, who passed 
to the spirit-world on Monday, Sept. '-'2d, from her resi
dence, 51 Ferdinand street. Wluoona’s poem was on 
the reception of this spirit into the new life, and her 
constant presence with her sorrowing friends on earth. 
Notone strain of sadness was Introduced Into the ser
vice, the flowers which adorned the desk wore of Hie 
brightest hue, ami Hie music was of a jubilant char
acter,

Mr. Thornton commenced his regular services as or
ganist and musical director, and charmed the audience 
with beautiful solos adapted to the occasion in addition 
to his brilliant organ performance.

Next Sunday morning, Oct. 5th, W. J. Colville’s guides 
will address the audience on “ Is Scientific Spiritualism 
the Basis of Scientific lleliglon and Government?” 
The service will commence at 10:li(i A. m.

The meeting last Sunday evening, at Kennedy Hall, 
Warren street, was largely attended. Mr. Colville’s 
guides dealt with a variety of subjects handed In by 
persons present. All the questions were of an Inter
esting and Instructive nature, and were dealt with in a 
manner which sustained the unfaltering Interest of tlie 
audience. Wluoona’s -poem embraced five subjects. 
Mr. Thornton conducted the musical exercises with 
great ability. Next Sunday a similar service will be 
held in this hall at 7:.')() r.xi. These meetings are free, 
open to everybody, and are creating great interest in 
the vicinity.

Mr. Colville Is open to engagements on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and will be glad to corre
spond with parties desiring his services in or out of 
Boston on those evenings In any week. He Is usually 
at home, at s Davis street, between 12 and a o’clock, to 
attend to business requiring Ills personal attention. 
Ho Invites Ids friends to call any Thursday afternoon 
or evening, when lie will be at home to receive them. 
No visitors can see him on Fridays.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.-Tht’.FIrM Snikty

of Sphltuailsts will eonuueni-e II- regular emuse of 
meetings at this place on Sunday al teniiinii, i let. fith. 
public cnl-illally invited. Geo. A'. Itaenll. Managi r.

AMOBY liAI.l<.-<'hllilrell-s l'l.<lv-.|ve l.yeeum 
f holds its sessions every Sunday morning at lids hall, 
her West and Washington sliTi’ls. niinnn-ni-big al 
o’eloi’k. Tlie public cniiHallv Invited. D. N. Void, < 
duetor.

The

10‘i

biorlet, every Sinelayat Id1.; a. m. .1. H, Hatch. Coiiilue- 
rnr.

BEItKIH.HY HAM,.-Service every Sunday a: mr 
A. M. In lids hall, I Berkeley slreel....... ol Iremoni 
slreel. W. .1. Colvllludellvcrs an liisplrallomil discourse, 
billowed by an original poem.

KENNEDY IIAEE.—The Roxbury SoHi’ty hold their 
meetings in this hall, Warren street, every Sunday at 7’.. 
r. m. W. J. Colville lectures and answers quest ions under 
iiitiueiire of his spirit guides.

EtUEE II AX It.—Spiritual Meetings for tests ami speak
ing bv well-known speakers amt mediums, aro held at this 
hall, ilfi Washingion street, corner of Essex, every Smulay. 
at 10’4 a. M. and 2^ and 7>j f. M. Excellent quartette sing
ing provided.

PYTHIAN IIAIX.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
17ti Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

ABBOTSFORD HATX.-MeetIngs are held In this 
hall. In Waverly Building, ( luulesionn District, esery 
Sunday at a i*. m.

Amory //all.-The .services to-day were in a 
measure commemorative of the departure to 
spirit-life of Miss Emma Durell, one of our 
most, efficient workers ; and (hough we feel her 
loss deeply, we would not call her hack, for wc 
know i( is well with her, and that what is hiss In 
us, is to her great gain. The work she began in 
earth-life will be eoutinued in her bright and 
hapjiy spirit-home ; we bid her a fond good-by 
fora little time, when we, too, shall join with 
her in that spirituaL Lyceum where there can 
be no break in flic services by a visitation from 
the angel of death.

The exercises were long, but of a very inter
esting and impressive character, consisting of 
overture, singing, responses and Banner March 
(over eighty pupils and leaders in line), "Com
memorative” Remarks by Mrs. Maggie Folsom, 
also remarks and poem, Mr. Norwood Damon ; 
reading. " The Newsboy's Death."Mrs. Francis; 
"Dreaming at Fourscore," Sadie Fessenden: 
"To Clara II.," Jennie Lolhrop: "Old Towscr,” 
Hattie Collier: "Death-doomed,” Miss Lizzie 
J. Thompson : Songs: "Good-night and Happy 
Dreams, ’ Nellie Thomas: “The Herdsman's 
Mountain Home,” Lizzie Bond: “Whisper Soft
ly, our Darling is Dreaming,” Helen M. Dill; 
“Sho has Climbed tlie Golden Stair,” Hattie L. 
Rice : (also for an encore] “Roses I'nileinealli 
the Snow," and (by special request) “ Tapping 
at the Garden Gate;” calisthenics, led by Mr. 
D. N. Ford; notices, singing, and Target March.

Wm. IL Rockwood, Cor. See.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, ( 

Boston, Sept. 2slh, (S7li, (

Jeanhoe Hall—Charlestown I list riel.—The fol
lowing was the order of exorcises at our Lyce
um on Sunday, Sept, “Sth : Overture by orches
tra; singing by Mrs. Sheldon; Silver-Chain re- 
citationsdirected by Mrs. Biggs ; Banner March; 
after which the following pupils joined in reci
tations and vocal and instrumental music : pi
ano solo, “The Storm,” Miss Hattie Davison; 
recitations, "The Leak in tlie Dike,” Arthur 
Rand, "Both Sides,” Grade Burroughs; song, 
“The Sparrow,” Ida Brown ; recitation, “The 
Boy and his Angel,” Hattie Morgan ; piano solo, 
Bertha Ball; remarks by Mrs. L. W. Lilch; 
calisthenics by the school, directed by Miss Carr 
and Master Rand ; concluding with the. Target
March. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.

Moiulon Spiritual Notes.
t By Our SjK'elal Correspondent. 3

Tlie article in the Whitehall Review entitled 
" A Word Portrait of Mr. .1.11’11110111 Fletcher,” 

•' is producing a profound sensation, and is receiv
ing great attention from other papers. It is the 
best notice ever printed in England, and we 
will excuse Mr. Fletcher if ho smiles at some 
spiritual editors who have not extended the 
friendly hand.

Poor Dr. Talmage 1 he has been such a failure 
in England. His great lecture on “ Blunders ” 
has proved a still greater one, and has not touch
ed the hearts of the people or the press. At 
Southsea, the other night, they were three hun
dred dollars out after the lecture; but DeWitt- 
clever boy—always takes his pay before the lec
ture. It is the Christian way of doing tilings.

Several of the country papers are giving splen
did notices of Spiritualism, and the general tone 
of the press is kindly and generous.

Mrs. Billing is now giving stances, some of 
which arc quite satisfactory. They are of more 
interest, however, to old Spiritualists than to 
investigators, as no possible test conditions are 
allowed. Mrs. Lowe (Louie Kerns) has left 
London—and yet her seances were of a convinc
ing nature.

There is in London a youngboy, less than 
seven years old, who is a most extraordinary 
clairvoyant and test medium. Iio sees the 
spirits, hears them speak, and gives messages of 
great beauty. It seems so perfectly natural to 
him, and while at play the vision is often before 
him.

The White Cross Band resumed their meetings 
Sept. 2-1. Airs. ,1. William Fletcher is the found
er of this order, which has now many members 
and is doing much good. Some of the addresses 
from the higher spirits will soon be printed. 
They arc pronounced as among the finest of 
anything yet given, and will be a great addition 
to the literature of Spiritualism.

Mme. Blavatsky appears in a new riilc, name
ly, as tlie editor of a paper printed in the inter
est of the Theosophists. It is a neat little 
monthly, but will scarcely be appreciated by 
Spiritualists in general.

The letters in the Bunner from the graceful 
pen of Cephas B. Lynn concerning the Camp- 
meetings htivc been read with great pleasure, 
for there has not been one week of tine weather 
in London during the year, and such a thing as 
a picnic or outdoor- meeting lias liccn an impos
sibility.

Mr. .1. G. Mcngcns, whose ardor as a Spiritu
alist has been so much felt in London, sails for 
India Oct. 5th. Ho is one of the most generous 
and intelligent of gentlemen, and a great gain 
to the movement.

Mr. John Carson sailed for Melbourne, Aus
tralia, the 12th hist. He has had many remark
able experiences in London, with both public 
and private mediums.

Thomas Walker has decided to remain in Eng
land, and is open to make engagements to lec-

Pythian Hall.—'Tita meetings were very fully 
attended both morning and afternoon last Sun
day. Mrs. Smith, of Fast Boston, opened the 
morning exercises with a poetic recitation and 
invocation. Several persons took part in a con
ference, and tlie meeting was characterized by 
a powerful developing and healing influence. 
Mr. Rhoades introduced tlie afternoon confer
ence witli appropriate remarks upon "Individu
al Responsibility.” Mr. Lee made the “ Law of 
Likes and Dislikes ” Hie basis of remarks which 
were exceedingly apt and worthy of considera
tion. David Brown, Dr. Wheelock, Messrs. San
derson, .B. F. Richardson and others offered re
marks full of sound spiritual philosophy, and 
were well received by the audience.

Next Sunday morning we shall have our 
monthly “reunion and love-feast.” In the af
ternoon the usual conference, when Mrs. A. W. 
Wildes will read an essay on “The Individuali
ty and Reliability of Spirit Control.” This es
say was promised us some time' since by the 
guide of Mrs. Wildes. t*. w. j.

turc. Fidelity.

Free Spiritualist Meetings in Boston, > 
AT PARKER MEMORIAL HALL, 

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. Sth.
Tin' Mirakcrs mi this (irra'dim will be the \\i il-kn.m h i

Assisted by

Good singing will be furnished on Rd 
Quartet Io Choir under direction’of Alls 
KING. _________ ______________

Movements of Lecturers mid Medinins.
(Matter tor this deparlim'nl shoutU iva< h <mr util,-,, by 

Tuesday morning lo Insure insertion the same week. ]

Frances M. Itemlck, magnetic healer, having enjoyed 
three months’ rcereatlon, lias retnnied (n her rooms, 
to Clarendon street, where former patrons amt all wish-
I tig her services will be cordially received.

A. Briggs Mavis will answer calls b> In line 
“ChrlM's I'^ltHii in History and Ihini.in Life.” 
dress, Brentwood, L. I

nil

Mrs. Zella S. Hastings lectured In Hie S|>bllnalis|s' 
Hall at Bartonsville, VL, Sept. J-lb. Shev.i1! receive 
callst» leetlire In New England ilurliiu <I. lobci ; will 
also annul liinerals when (lesiied. I'i.-ml a.lilirx, 
Bartonsville, VI. I'ermanenl aibln-s-. Lan Wbalchy

Ain:uid:1 HaiHian. M. I>., wib be In Ibetmi at :;l lu- 
diaua Place, on Satmdiiy. Sunday :iinl Monday nf eaeh 
week.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, business mediimi. claii loyaiit 
physician anil lei’luier, will be pha-ed tn nn et her 
pattens and the public at her oltiee. No..:.. Envision 
street, Boslon, Mass. 1'arlles desiring la i services as 
a -peaker should aibliess her as above.

.1. Frank Baxter will speak on the Sutnlays of Octo
ber and November in Brooklyn. N. V..:il Hie Institute. 
Will return, and Jie at liberty for engagements, Tues
day, Wednesday ami Thursday evenings nf each week, 
in New England cities and towns, excepting Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 7th, when he speaks hi llneklaml. Mass., 
and Wednesday evening, Oct. 15111. :tl whirl! time he 
addresses the people at Ilion. Heikiuier t o., N. Y. 
Address him at once at la Walnut slreel, Chelsea,

KETAII. AGriNTN FOIt Till: BAXXEIt <»*? .. <T.i:VHI.AM>. «>.. HOOK DEPOT.
MKIIT. LEES'S BAZA AU. !<• \V<»><lt;iml mt'inf. <'b>vHand, O..

tin' i v .CIrriilat Ii«k LHimry and iIAimI for Hie spiritual an!• "-I.H ^ ^N^' ''■ "' h'"" ; I.IbG.lIlkH.k.IUUl I'l.i..!-. inlbll-hm h) Culbyt Ebb.

T1HCM.V

MRS. M. J. REGAN. »IH Not lb
RICHARD IlHliERT-', imw hlngt'm.

II UtTS'Oltn. CONN'.. HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. K’lsk. 4 T> unibiiU-1 i’-’-l. HanMi’I. i'nun.,’keeps 

i-i’ii-laullv fer sale the Bunner ol' Unlit :ui.l a supply nr Ilie Niiii’llinil niul Kelbrninlory Wdi-kn pub
lished by 1 nlbv A Itli h.
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l.umhm. Eux,

ADVEBTISEM ENTS,

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY
('■l;Hh|«').

!*,l U

ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
Ih.itil-i'iH.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan
IM:\Ni r. Mi nil M. •> \\ --Iimn-t.i ^i.’.-t, la.

Tale- "h.lH IHUt \ V< lim- e.t| •. IV. ’ IL1

A. P. WEBBER,
RATES OF ADVEBTISING.

(IrM. ami iiDvon cvnl* lor rvrrj knlmoquritf hi- 
NOI'IIOII.

MPECIAE NOTICES. - Foil., mH* |»cr line.
Minion, enrh IttMerlhin.

DIMNESS CARDS. -Thirty vent* ver Hoe. \ii:s. 11.’I H’-.illir’

Miss Nellie Locliln.li, having retnrneil ITum a vaea- |

Up* F<»r nil ntlvcrtiscniriH* vrhitrd on the Bill 
page, 20 rent* per line lor varli iu*rtl iou.

£«*Electroty pe* or Cut* will not be IhmtIoI.

Clairvm:iii( ami

Hun, will again resume her labors ns a Irahci’inciliiiin.l es-A.lvci tlM nu iiiHio ................    co.Hinuc.i
rntvN miiM be toll at our OtHrv be (bro 12 II. on

ITCHING PILES;?g»
at :'.5 Westminster street. Boston.

Dr. II. 1'. Fairfield will speak in Mount Holly. VL. 
Oct. fid, Uli, and Sunday, (lie 5lli. Would like to make 
oilier engagements wherever bls servlees may be re- 
quireil. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.

Mrs. Minute Merton lectures on " Tlie New Nation." 
“Mistakes of Chilstemlom anti Pagandom." Address. 
Brentwood, L. I. .

Gen. A. fuller, uf-Dover, Muss., sj'ukc in Bell's Hail, 
Beverly. Mass., Sept. 2Stli. llealsn speaks in Hie same 
Imll Sunday, Oct. 5th.

Henry B. Allen lias been holding very successful se- 
nnees during Hie past week In Beverly. Will reimiin 
in tlie same place and give sittings during' Hie present 
week. Tuesday evening, Sept, nuth, lie cmivened a sc-

on they nrv lo uppedr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderl'iil Healer line! Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis seml lock of hair and Si,no,
Givo name, age and sex. Address Ml M
Mobeison, M. I)., I'. O. Box '251(1, Hostmi, Mass.
Residence No. I Eueliil st reel. Au.'J.

The Magnetic Healek, Di:. .1. E. Beiges, 1: 
alsoa Practical Physician. Ollier I'jr, Wrsi. Kiev 
enlh st., between 51 ii ami Hili ave., New York ('ity

ance at Salem, Mass., with good results. . ’ ‘
Prof. J. R. Buchanan lias just arrived al his home in j 

M w York City it Livingstone Placet after a successful 
tour In the West. J

Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Vineland, N. .1., who spoke for | 
the free Lecture Association of New Haven, Ct., Sun-1 
day evening, Sept. 21st, will make a tour embracing I

Charlestown Jlistriel—Abbotsford Hall.—Sun
day afternoon, Sept. 2stli, a large and intelli
gent audience assembled in this beautiful hall 
at the usual hour, :i p. m. Mr. W. J. Colville oc
cupied the platform on the occasion. The sub
ject of the discourse was furnished by a person 
in the audience, and was, “ What are the best 
methods for Promoting Spiritual Growth and 
Development in True Spirituality ?” The lec
ture was one of the highest order, and was lis
tened to with marked attention. After the dis
course several questions from the audiencewere 
answered in a very able manner. “Winoona” 
gave an interesting poem on two different sub
jects which were furnished by tlie people: “Old 
Age,” and “ The Spiritual Progress of the Age.” 
Meetings will be held in this hall every Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The speaker for next 
Sunday will be announced in the papers of Sat-
urday. a b. m.

The Spiritualists’ Ladies’ Aid Society, Boston, 
will hold its first meeting on Friday, Oct. fid, at 
the residence of Mrs. Perkins, 27 Highland Park 
Avenue, off Fort Avenue, leading from Centre 
street. Take Norfolk House cars.

M

TMV

SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach

Absorption Cure!

Bridgeport, New York and Newark 
been through the Naugatuck valley.

g^The closing installment of our report of 
the Schroon Lake (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting will be 
printed next week.

g^ Seo Dr. Ditson’s Review of our Foreign 
Spiritualistic exchanges, on first page.

JEr”Prof. Wundt is “unhorsed ” by Prof. Brit
tan. See our eighth page.

. Speciiil Votive.,
On and after June 'iiil, Du. F. L. IL Wii.i.i' 

maybe addressed for the summer nt Glenoia. 
Yates Co., N. Y. (I. I.

.1. V. -lIiiiiNliehl. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at lil West. I'-’d st reel. New York. ■

, Terms, ffiand fourfi-eent slumps. REGISTER 
He lias lately | YoUIt LETTERS. < k I.

Spiritiitilisni in OIiiNgow.
The Siiiidiiy morning lectnre.s of Mr. J.Coalcs 

arc much appreciated. This gentleman has in 
contemplation ti series of Sunday evening lec
tures in the Trades-Hall, and there is no ques
tion lint that they will be a complete success. 
By the way, it is not generally known that Mr.
Coates is a citiz.cn oi tho 1 nitedI States, and , ,(n([eminent success in trenting the iniirmitie 
that he has held for several .years the honorary । peculiar to tlie . ....................sillut i<m. by Um use m 
degrees of Doctor of Medicine and Doctor ot i • . .• •.......... • .................. •■
Philosophy. The official documents conferring 
the same were lately shown me by Mr. Coates. 
He, however, makes but little use <>f these hon
ors, and prefers to be known as jilain J. Coates, 
an evidence of sound sense on liis part. Mr. 
Coates’s office is ono of (he places every Spirit
ualist should make a jioint of visiting when in 
Glasgow. As a phrenologist, mesmerist, reader 
and delineator of character, lie has few equals, 
while, being highly endowed with psychic pow
ers, he has been .the means of doing a large

New Publications.
A Tight Squeeze.—Lee & Shepard, 11-15 Franklin 

street, Boston, have brought out a neat volume bearing 
the above title, and nominally executed by “ Staats,” 
which lias outlined a striking and peculiar plan of 
operations as to its plot. An individual with a love of 
adventure enters Into an agreement Involving a heavy 
monetary consideration if he loses or wins, that with
out funds and as a tramp he will cover the distance 
between New York and New Orleans in three weeks' 
time. Many remarkable adventures befall him on bls 
way, among others the making the acquaintance of a 
young lady whom he subsequently marries. He reaches 
New Orleans at last in safely. The story Is told in a 
taking way, and is finely bound and printed by its en
terprising publishers.

BAnitY’s 1’itiMEH or Deshin.—Alessis. Lec& Shep
ard, Boston, have published a remarkably elegant vol
ume of 132 pages, entitled "rrhner of Design, by 
Chalies A. Barry, Supervisor of Drawing, 1’ubBc 
Schools, Boston, Mass. With numerous Illustrations.” 
The main purpose of this useful little work Is to give 
immediate aid to drawing-leacliers, especially to those 
who are officially required by drawing-committees of 
school-boards to teach elementary design in public 
schools. The text Is simple and easy, while the Ulus- 
trillions arc intelligible anil In good taste. Mr. Barry 
has shown superior Judgment in their selection. There 
aro more than a hundred of them, all of which can be 
utilized by Hie young and made steps of Improvement. 
Wc commend the work to teachers throughout the 
country;

A New Book by De. Babbitt.—A beautiful twen- 
ty-llvo cent pamphlet, called “ Wondehs of Light 
and Color, Including Cliromopathy, or the New Sci
ence of Color-Healing," lias just been Issued liy Bab
bitt & Co., New York. It Is designed as an entering 
wedge to the largo work, “ Principles of Light and 
Color,” and contains some of Dr. Babbitt’s latest dis
coveries. It has been pronounced a “wonderful little 
book,” and is so rich with useful information that It Is 
worth several times Its price. For sale by Colby & Rich.

gsr’The complimentary testimonial to Mr. 
Powell will be postponed until some future 
time, due notice of which will be given in the 
Banner of Light. Dit. A. II. Richardson.

rp“Dr. F. L.H. Willis's Cough Curative Is an excel
lent article for the cure of colds, and consequently Is in 
great demand. It is simply invaluable. It Is sold at 
one dollar a bottle. Orders received at tills office.

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B.“STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!

sS Ith avenue. New York. Ilnurs '.• to 5.
Mils. Lenz.iieiig, Ihisinvss mid Tesl Medinin

lvl KE. RICH HI.DOD.ptunh'xx wlhtxh tuul I hr iiinsl cjlirtirhmx reme
dies. Many cases may be 1 rented at a distance

Liver Complaint*.
Hhlnoy A five I ion*, ami

Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Live Dollars.

My.17.eow

where lie employs Elect rival, Magnetic and nth 
er Subtile Agents in the cine of chronic diseases

amount of good in the above city. In a recent 
lecture on “Mesmeric Therapeutics” he re
marked, “I do not practice medicine: I seek 
not to physic the sick, but to heal them. I es
teem the highest honor you can confer on me 
the diplomaof success. With this I care little 
whether you call my practice regular or irregu
lar.” Mr. Coates is now corresponding secreta
ry to the Glasgow Spiritual Association, and as 
he has for many years past worked hard in tlie 
interests of our cause, the few facts above nar
rated concerning him will no doubt be read with 
interest by the thousands to whom liis name is 
known in tlie north of England.—/. J. Norse, in 
London Spiritual Notes.

Somebody who evidently docs n’t like " the greatest 
American orator living” remarks sentcntlously in 
print that “The earth is a big revolver, and DeWitt 
Talmage thinks that lie Is one of tlie cartridges.”

Arnuiix, N. Y„ Oct. 1st. Is7'.i.
IlK.vii FiilENIi-pn the 1st day ol November, IS7U, the 

uiKlersIgneil, Bev, Jarob H, Hurter, of Auburn, N. Y., will 
celebrate the lifty-nlulb anniversary of tils Journey In earth- 
life, anil the twenty-fifth anniversary In married life.

Now. Inasmuch as he lias'by numerous reverses lust tils 
home mul Im ned out his life Insuranee policies ami all oilier 
wnrlilly valuables save, hl- library, lionselmlil goods and fur- 
nitnre. (which, by the way, am yet under a mortgage), and 
Inasmuch as lie lias no Ibum-lal im'ume. nut lining seined 
overmiyspeitlali-liniTh. lint, like .henis, “golngnboni lining 
guild,*' eonslihirlngliltiis.-lf tui’lnrof .l:u-oli*s braurh of Hie 
ihurili of Divine l'*ingmi'iiK located wherever n fragment 
of luumuiity c:iu lie fnumh'lii1 will lie happy to rin’ehejmw 
or then, nr at any time, taiim,friends, phil;inlhrn|ilsts. lib
erals. reformers orolher-, -aeli donations, birthday or silver 
wedding presents, as Ihey may feel disposed to send film or 
his wife, Aclisali Harter. HHiasresided In Auburn. N. Y..

his wife and children, a Homeworth $25iki. i^Toeuf wlih'h 
slim have already hem pledged by one man In Auburn. In

much will Yor, your ITirmU and’your neighbors send for 
this purpose? Mr. Harter v. ill publish In January a bunk of 
his life, which will also contain the names of donors and Um 
amounts given.

Mr. Harter is still rarn-’tly, zealously ami eloquently

reform. ami-

A fisherman Is a very irresolute and unreliant per
son. He won’t even sit down on his own hook.

fSir’By rctcrence to the advertising columns 
it will be seen that ColbyA Rich, !> Montgomery ■ 
Place, Boston, have mi sale a cabinet photo-" 
graph, from a picture by a rrmich artist m ine- : 
dium), said to be a likeness of (he IIumbi.e Naz- < 
abene, upon tlie back of which is printed a ' 
“New Seemon on the Moi nt.” It. is a beaur ; 
tiful portrait, superior lo any picture of Jesus j 
ever given to the public byeillier the < alholics ' 
or tlie Protestants. Everybody should l/ave this ; 
charming picture.

A Public Reception Room, exi'hes-h.y : 
FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF Sl’lIHTf A LISTS,
where those so disposcil can meet ITh'iuIs, wrile ; 
letters; etc., is cstnblished at this ollirc. St ran- ’ 
gers visiting the city arc invited to make this \ 
their Headquarters. RoomOpen from.s a. m 
till (i I*. M.

Dumb Ague. Dy*pei»*ia,
uHiug toon Mahirln) 

IHtion*ue*N,

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

.. hoiih 
SviHtira.ln- 

ireah<«.*#,

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J.-MORSE. Iho well-known English IrctimT. will ari 
as our agent, ami frerlvr snbMTluHiins fur tlm Banner oi 
Light at fifteen shillings per year. ParliestU Mi ing hi so 
subscribe ran at hl less Mr. Morse al his resilience. Elm Tire 
Terrace. Uttoxeter Road. Derby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reforiunlory. 
Work# published by ns. Colby A Kn it, i

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DIL J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia, Pa., D agrul lor I ne 

Rainier of Light, wlib h < an If found lor sale ai Amde- 
my Hall, No. Sin Spring Garden slreel. and at ail ih" Spir
itual meetings.

G. D. HENCE, No. HG York avenue. Philadelphia., Pa.. 
Is agent for Ihe Banner ofLIght. ami will litkemdei •> im 
anvof the Siiiritual and Rvtbrnialary Work# pnm 
Hshvd and lor sale by Colby A Rich.

’ utti'ii death.

I the mini-

NOTICE TO CUM DI 
THE PR<KIN<ES<

PHILADELPHIA DEKIODICAIZDEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. *2G Markel street,and N. E. corn, t 

Eighth and An h streets, Philadelphia, has Ilie Barnwrol 
Eight for sale at retail each Saini day morning.

luglnii- tn- 
luillzilii; Hi.

I’h1 ill! "Ugh th”

Gnli-l-maj I..---lit riim 1 s. lilt. t>. ft. STOKEK.2t> 
In<lllll»l Vine,'. ItoMim. .Ila**.. ”i I'OEBY .V Hit'll,

The MassaclHisells and Xcw Mexico

CAPITA! S2.50D,000<

g SpiHl iiali-dH. <tcmp'ranee, piBmi- 
:uitl-uar. equal suffrage, ami in lari

leelnaL mural inxl spiritual •'h viilhui.ftf all clash's ami run- 
dlthmsof humanity, ami In' hopes ami prays to be kindly 
<uv1 xnb*(anti(illii tvmrmbereil.

No. 2<»Sheridan Si,, Auburn. N. V. 
l“AlMiatlrndthr‘«piiihial Hirelings in Auburn. N.Y.

son ami other J. H. H.

During the year ls77,7,snt death claims for $2n, ten,1172 
were paid hyAmerican Life Insurance Companies:
■I.bi policies for jmespii cd by limitation ; :t:,iM
for $811,017,.',51 were purchased for a cash or paid-up 
value; while 41,170 policies, insuring Sus,soo,015, were 
forfeited by tlie non-payment of premiums for which 
those insured received no allowance or value for Ilie 
sum accumulated from previous payments made to Ilie 
companies. Hence tlie importance and merit of tlie 
plana of the Union Mutfal Lite Insihiance Com- 
1’ANY, by which its policies arc protected by Hie .Maine 
Non-Forfclturc Law, and a definite and fair contract of 
Insurance value in case of discontinuance.

It Im defiefou*.
every one says that lias used Walter Baker & Co.’s 
Chocolate and Cocoa preparations. They have stood 
the test of a century and have become articles of gen
eral consumption. Grocers everywhere keep these 
goods. ______ ______________

AlittleHopBitters saves big Doctor bills, long 
sickness, suffering, and perhaps death.

enfiiangf

OFFICERS

EDWIN .WlioTT
RDCIIENTEF

Form Works imbibin '! by Cnlbj A Kirh.

book t>i:

able.
E. BOOM

itAizmioi:!:. 3ii>„ a«;i:m'a
WASH. A. DANSHIN. .- North < hall -

ROCHESTER. 5. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Book-Hlris. g; w. .t Main 

street. Roeh»'s1rr, N. Y.. kr 'p hu ' ale I lie Spiritual anti 
Reform Work* piibli>h»'.l at ih. ........... ..................... .

st. r.orts. .no., hook iihi’ot.
■ MES. M. .1. BEGAN. i:2i Nmili .’ill .-Ucrl, SI. I.oula. 
Mu.. kcciKii'ii.-laiill.v Ino.ih' the Banniiii or I.hoit. mid 
a supply uf ih" Spii'iiuiil and Kelbrniaior.v Worn, 
pulinshcd hr I'ulhy A lilch.

100,000 Shares, par value $25 oachi

DIRECTORS

HERM \N

TO LET

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHAR 11 RD BERT P’lo Seventh

1). <’.. keeps 
'. and a sup-

CHICAGO. Il.l... CIHUODICIL DIlt’OT.
••SMITH'S I'EEtGIlH'Al. HEruT.'' I” I:,-., 

MhM't, Chicago. 111. Th" Banner of Ei^hi mid other 
spiritual ami Liberal I’apHH always (or sde.

• Ill this Xlhl" irlutih'il *>..<•". " •hi^al Ilf writt?’’ KiM 
, ThDiii mi «'\|Muor fur niilltn^ »r $19 

rr-vllinr a b< v. in’ll Ilf llirrrhiis will

The Bannerol Uuhl
A: Rich. ;iLh a1! oih'-i 
hem Wojk"! Ilk.'Ul' 
Nogal h i- I’nu ih'i -. >n 
|»l|.-d at EaMri-n rah1

lily of the .Spiritual and Kctbi imilor 
llshcd by Colby & Rich.

; A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
XEtV YOKK BOOK DEPOT.

D. M. BENNETT. Publisher and Booksi'lh'r. Ill Eighth 
street. New York City, keeps (nr sale the Spiritual anti ; 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

„ , TBOY. N. Y.. A«EM!Y.
rart les deal ring any of tlx*.Spirit uni ant! Reformatory 

Workii published by Colby & Rich will be accommodated by
VOSBUKGlI, at Baud's Hall, cunixr of Congress 

and 1 hlrd streets, on Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street, 
wwi'de’lVd through the week, Mr. V. will procure any

BY A GENTILE.
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

Christianity and Democracy.
This Illis JuG bren L-Iiisl Iii ii iieul I'aiuiilih’t. Our He- 

l ivw rih'iuls vsjH’clullv will <h> well U> if.iu this Ttact tor 
................ III give II a Wide rlrculatluu. Single copies s 
cents; <u.(>o |ier hundred: orS-Aun per thousand copies.

Forsaleby.COLBY A lilC'll.

citiz.cn
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the ii!''o!ihii I. cd aed Soieirj.i 

. fmm-of I .-a,.. Ih,.. Ti.fu. jf th."

l' .min,al

nailin' atdm.’ites these f. ■ ; i: it of 
v-ill ',.,.

ted minds w ho 
gid would re- 
■ long we shall 
vet. “ What i- 

dull annul.rued.

ried to another orl 
Of devi'bx.ment. 
pressed oti cai th. 
living being. Wl. 
the earth need iF 
of nafute to a —h

'. which will then-be in pt, 
The m:inini"th f.-imerh 
i, now found tm |..n ’er

the good which I hope it will do to the human 
mind. Traet-reading will not carry you through ' 
into the etci mil city of just ice. You must make I 
y.iiii ■ work practical. Do good unto those who: 
arc moil'igmuant than lourself: for in thus: 
doing you will be carrying out the command-' 
mi nt of your creatin'.

I bask under the glorious sunshine of the

i haven of rrposi' for those 
hat lalloy eallrd dratli. It 

e. v. oiidtuiisly straii-.fi', if a mind 
: '-i feet ion and n i-dmii should

Misery shook her head. ’
"A saint who has any self-respect ought not 

to be under obligation, to a poor woman,” re
turned Saint Wtinon, with an , air of pique. 
"Speak, or I shall think thou refusest me from 
pride,"

“Sim e, you insist upon it, great Stiint Wanon, 
I will obey. I have there in my garden a pear
tree which gives me most beautiful pears ; un- 
fortnnately, tlie young rogues in tho village come 
to rob me of them, and I am forced to leave 
poor Faro at homo to mount guard. Grant that 
whoever climbs my pear-tree may not come 
down without my permission.”

“Amen!" replied Saint Wanon, smiling at 
her simplicity; and after having given her hisEternal—now free from pain—having angels fur 

my companions, feeling mv work is done, and 
that ii'’! mid quiet to ihe soul will be given.................................  ... .......................................... ».......

oh rest, pilgrim ! for thv earthly work is luck to Misery, and from that time forth she 
begin anew and read thy birthright ; it is ...............................  1...............!"..........    -"''■

blessing he set out upon his journey.
Tim blessing of Saint Wanon brought good

cred in the heavens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
i'lli:<>t'hit nil-: mijihm-iiip or

S L E E P.
■ mith.

Wamlci'eil fulfil, tlie great trees under 
Tim small Paints Ilia! t'hiek their lilt 

Of hlltn-H'llps. .’iml eles of wonder. 
I'nlhiiiIng nilh l'<‘\( ihlervil nill 

Hie flies, iiuw here, now yonder.
I llih'l Heath I lie little font

And da- yiitmg child's liaml Is put 
Oil Ihe'serpi nt III Its play. .

i'ri'iii the dead liraneb hunts the owl
Skims tlie bat athwart the shaile:

Stealthy creatines r.iimd lilm prowl.
And lie greets them, nut afraid —

I Ines not wonder al the Imwl
• r.nrne from nut Ihe lucky glade:
I'm- tin- clilld Is brave and strong.

Tsed to walei tall and bill.
And bls eiirls the whole day bung 

Holn tin- sunshine lake tlielr till
I s.-d in hear the darkling sum;

Of Ihe lonely whippoorwill.
I.ltlle one In piteous plight 

lines not even bleatin' a sigh
At tlie coming mi <q night.

And Ihe great rocks looming high— 
lint lie creeps IhikiuIi tlu lr height.

Uary willi the ChrlM clilhl caiiie,■ 
Alid Ilie lii'.'ul of ei il bruised • 

rating "UI Hu sting and blame

never returned home witli an empty sack, 
spring followed winter: summer, spring: and 
autumn, summer. The little boys, seeing Mis-
cry go oil'with Faro, elimbed up the pear-tree 
and stuffed their pockets, lint when they under- 
took to comedown they found they were caught, 
fast in a trap.

Misery, on her return, beheld them perched 
, up in the t rec, left them there a good while, and 

when in tlie kindness of her heart she let them 
go, set Faro barking at their heels. They did 
not dare to come again: the villagers themselves 
avoided passing the enchanted tree, and Misery 

। and Faro lived as happy as one can live here 
' below.
[ Toward the end of the autumn, Misery was 
j enjoying herself in her garden in the sun, when 
j she heard a voice crying, “Misery I Misery!
| Misery !" This voice was so mournful that the 
: good woman began to tremble in every limb, 
i and Faro howled as though there had been a 
■ corpse in the house.

She turned round and saw a man, tall, lean, 
: yellow and old—old as a patriarch. This man 
; carried a scythe as long as a hop-pole.

Misery recognized Death.
" What do you want, man of God?” said she, 

! in an altered voice ; “and what have you come 
for will, that scythe'.’”

"I come to do my work, Come, my good 
Misery, tliine hour hath struck ; thou must fol- 
: low me.”

“Already'.' But thou shouldst thank me; 
; thou who art. so poor, so old and so crippled.”

"Not so poor nor so old as you think for. 
I master. I have bread in tlie cupboard and wood 

in tlie pile; I shall be only ninety-five come 
I Candlemas ; and as for being crippled, I am as 
' st might as you on my legs—without offence be 
I it said.”

< >m e upon a time there lived ill Ilie village of 
Vicq. mi the banks of the Scheldt. a good woman 
called Misery, who went about begging from 
d""r t" door. I u t hose days the village of Vieq 
was little better than a hamlet : il lay on the 
edge of a Hiai 'li, alid there were only a few mis
erable farms covered with rushes io lie seen.

"Gm to! Thon wilt be much better off in
' Paradise.”
I "We know whal we. lose; what we gain by 
j ehangi' we know not,” said Misery, philosophi

cally. " Besides, it woithl grieve Faro so much."
| " Faro shall follow thee. Come, make up thy

mind.”
Misery sighed. " Grant me at least a few mo- ’ 
incuts, iill 1 tidy up a bit : J should not like to 
make the people in the other world ashamed of 
me.”.

Death consented. '
Misery put on her :best gown of llowefed In- 

diaii muslin, which she had hail for more than 
thirty years, her white bonnet, and her old Sile- . 
siaii mantle—all xvorn, but without a hole ora 

■ spot—which she never wore except on the great < 
; saints'days.
i While dressing herself, she cast a last glance 
j upon her cabin, and called to mind her pear- 
: tree. A strange thought came into her head, 
: and she'i'onld hardly keep back a smile.
. “While I am gelling ready, will you kindly 

du me a service, man of find ?” said she to Death.
” If you will get np into my fie;ar- tree and pluck 
me the three pears which are left, I can eat 
them on my journey.”

, “Be it so,’1 said Death, and he got up into the 
■ pear-treci

fie phteked tho three pears, and attempted to 
j come down, but to his great surprise ho was un- 
■ able Io stir from the tree.

" Ho ’.Misery 1” cried he, “help me io get 
■ down ! I believe this tree is bewitched !” . ' ;

i’ [C'oiicliided w.rl U'ceZ'.]

j IIikInoii TtiHIe’.s Alleged ••CoiTcelfon.’' 
j 'I'tiilic I'MIIoi'ol Ihe Baiiiiertif Multi :
' At Sturgis, Jlleli., hi June, I approached the Ohio 
I philosopher and solicited a professional interview.Miserv dwi'lT apart in a IoiiHv hut plastered

with clay, where her .sole eompaiiioii-was her : Whlmiil any very in gent appeals on my part, Mr. Tut- 
dog, Fant; anti her worldly . ..... Is were a stall' i ' 
anil a scii|t, which too often she brought back 
almost empty. To tell Ihe truth, however. sbiF 
hail beside-', ill a little cnclnsure behind her : 
hove), a tree—a single one. This tree was a pear- ■

Hr most willingly complied with my request, fully tin. 
ilerslamlhig that I was at liberty to publish Ills utter- 
atiees hi the Jtouncr of /.lyht, I made a faithful trail-..

• t.iml im- to say, man .o wi.man. 
id hi HHgmlly life on tin- planet 

: ,p i-s direct,'withold energy er 
I land of Impt'ini'ss. You must 
. ...im-stlv and sineci civ f..r all 
- -.-.Id. b will be gi\en to yon as-a 
■.- 11 o-e who ate bi j Ju. gay and 
। 11:.'-e w ho are despondent, nn- 
."ioint. in life seems to satisfy

ITihappily, the little boys of I lie village came ; 
io mb her iiich'siire. livery day Misery started 
Both with Fan> to beg : but in the autumn Faro 
remained at home to guard the pears: and it 
was heai t-bi caking to both, for the pourw-oman 
and the pour dog loved each cither with a great 
all'ei'tiim.

Now there came a winter in which for two 
whole months il hailed lit to break tlie very 
stones. Then there fell such a snow that Ilie 
wolves left the woods and came into pi epic's 
houses. It was a terrible time for the whole 
coimiry, and Misery and Faro suffered more 
than tlie rest. Obe evening, when tlie wind 
li'iwlcd and the snow piled up in great drifts, 
tlie two unfortunates were nestling close to 
keep each other warm before the dying embers 
on the hearth, when a knock was beard on the 
door. Always, whenever any one came near 
the cabin, Faro barked with rage, thinking tiiat

script nf his statements-. In the Issue nt the Mannar of 
l.l-jM iif. Sept, i.th 1 liinl a long, disjointed article, hi 
which Mr. Tuttle alleges that I have made him “pro
nounce an opinion quite lUHerent from what he intend
ed." He also disclaims having referred to Mrs. Rich
mond's lectures or to the perusal of them in the JArn-

's think "f tlie unjust and ward.
tits given to t i'iniiiials in our This i- my i xpeiii'neo and knowledge of con- 
n judges wl," pi"fe.ss t" bi'- . Jiti"ns . . ii. .•: ning spirits in that land Tailed ■ 
■il l:u!<-'’? heaven. I h'cl giati ful for the privilege "f com- ;
I" believe in the " Gohlen miiniii:. atal "itb a prayer for you I will with- ; 

in accordance with the “Gold- <1; aw. hoping tl..i'C who read may understand.
y no means necessarily gWiTQMifi'r. .-----

it was the little marauders. This evening, on 
the contrary, he began to whimper gently and 
to w ag his tail as a mark of joy.

■ " For the love of God,” cried a pleading voice, 
: “ open your door, to a poor man who is ] crish- 
! ing of cold and hunger! '

“ Pull tlie latch-string.” answered Misery. "It 
shall never be said that in such a time as this 1

nominal Christianil.' ionsi>tod 
Im mim iplos incilli'ated in the 

ristianitv would soon make

in manv respects, at all in 
icr i elMioii- sv-tems m hich 

ci" be foitnil on ibis globe. The inner soul 
t.'hri-tianity is nndoubtcilly tlivinc truth; but 
long as <'hiistianity is idtcd in such an cx-

Christianity nu-ans or pretends In tearh.
Christianity of tho I 'niver.-alist and tlio I
i ian "light I'ertainly to lead tn a good life. The 
m.ii"i ity of I nivei salists and rnitarians do not 
believe that capital punishment is the best 
method of pieveiiiing crime. The majority of

|y "ppo-ed tn your methods of treating crimi-. 
rials. Hut eet tainly Orthodox Christians, who

eannot consider that any form of punishment 
is ton cruel or i indictive. The doettine of ever-

p.u to ilia: term "f the -pd p hist ini; punishment has undoubtedly given rise

prepare it for a bid 
. by any mi'.in, -pin

anlhropoi'l a'fe. ..r a

itqe emiiodiment in order te 
hei I.■] in i.f lip.. j[all t)„t 

iiitually the "Ute,one I.f tile 
r anv othi r animal (".tinef or

possible lor tlie human -pirit t" lak.- upon it-i-lf 
a phvsical form ; and this would have iceu im
possible unless the earili bad bi"ti i.repm'd bv

which manife-t a 
Tlie soul is not evol

man

reeds downward Ib'in cr'i-tMl realm-. When 
von arrive at > ri'-ri-n- <-I degrees hrspiiitmil 
life yoii will then know Af iour own piigin, 
your origin as a celestial spaik of lib—vi-iting
earth ami dwellin

Q.—Aro a person'- feelings nt the hour of 
death a true indication of future happiness or

would keep one of God's creatures outside.” 
The stranger entered: lie seemed even older

Mv father's mini" was William Mansfield, 1 ■ and more-miserable than Misery, and had no 
• id - tl.I elde st .laughter. Jane. Mv father . other covering thana blue frock all in tatters.
ed before I did. We wore of Talbot Cmintv ......... . .............. . ...........1 '""" ''’“"'': "Sit you down, my good man,” said Misery, 

i "You have come to a very poor place, but I 
have still something left to warm you up with.”

She put. her last slick on the fire and gave tho 
old man three morsels of bread and a pear,

;n;d you hare ti e power to return by instruc
tion and io.drr Ha1 law. On the other hand, 
I have no' me' any darkness—all is light and 
beauty. TI is is niv experience, my individual 
experieme. fram the standpoint of mv own 
spiritual wHni e: gathering in and giving out 
that whi h surrounds me. If every one who 
has p;i»ed •aiii'iif ..the mortal form enjoys the 
sweets and beauties of heaven as 1 do, there 
would never be any fearof death: for seemingly 
when we an- under meditation it looks as nat- 
ural to die as it is to be born.

Oh, friend-, those whom I once knew, those 
witli whom I associated, kindly and friendly.

which was all she had left. Very soon the 
llame leaped up, and the old man ate with a 
hearty appetite. Now while he ate Faro licked 
his feet.

When her guest had finished Misery wrapped 
her old coverlet of fustian abound him and 
forced him to lie down on her cot, while for 
herself she settled herself to sleep with her head 
resting on her stool.

In the morning Misery wns the first to awake.
” I have nothing left.” she said.Jo herself, 

“and my guest will go hungry. Let us see if 
there is no way to go and beg something in the

i-ept my experience as far as it has gone into IdtHnly wars innumerable, and ashing as it accept my experience as far as it has gone in 
exists in civilized lands woeful descriptions will i the hud where there is no death ; where there 
till, your newspapers of barbarisms practiced are no inliariiittnii's, no bickerings nor envies; 
under tlie sanct ion of law. Those who desire to j where all things pass on harmoniously, syste- 

! matir.’illv and beautifully. Flowers blow by theput an Orthodox God into the constitution un
doubtedly desire to keep up whatsoever in the 
so calliil < hiistianity of- tor-day supports the 
vilest form of cruelty, because they would be 
like their God, if they would punish for no oth
er purpose limn that of indicting misery, where
as the enlightened, liberal thought of the Chris
tian Church to-day operates entirely in another 
direction. Capital punishment never yet re
lieved the < ai th of one criminal, and never will. 
11 you take away the criminal's body you cannot 
by that means take away the criminality nut "f 
his heart: you cannot make his spirit gravitate 
to another sphere of existence while it is so 
fully in sympathy with the depraved conditions 
"f life w ith which it has been long associated.

| wayside and their fragranet? we gather: it nn- 
' folds and build- r.p the soul, for it is the breath 
of deity.

I Blessed be thv name, oh, death, tor through 
i thy law 1 lune found eternal life. Farewell: 
; memory I., all wlm may scan these lines, which 
come net ahoi" from the mind, but blended with 
the soul—ilia: -■•ill whic h has been tciimlied by 
inspiration.

.She put her head out of the door; the snow 
had ceased to fall and tlie sun shone as if it were 
a spring day. She turned back to get her staff, 
and saw tlie stranger risen and ready to leave.

“What!” said she: “ are you going already ?” 
“My mission is fulfilled,” replied the un

known, “and I have to go to give account to 
my master. I am not what, 1 seem: I am Saint, 

j \\ anon, the patron of tlie parish of Conde, and 
I have been sent by the good father to sec how 

: my faithful ones practice charity, which is tlie 
first of the Christian virtues. I have knocked 

I at the doors of the burgomaster and the burgh
ers of Conde; I have knocked at the doors of the 
lord and the farmers of Vicq: the burgomaster 

: and the burghers of Conde, the lord and the 
• fanners of Vieq, have let me freeze at their 

thresholds. Thon alone hast had pity on me, 
; and thou art as wretched as I. God will reward

Agalqst Mr. Tuttle's defective memory I put my 
“ note book,” which lias never before been questioned.

If. after returning to his rural home, Mr. Tuttle has . 
forgotten what he said; or has ('.banged Ills opinion, let 
blni say so, and not raise the cry that Ills (old time) 
“interviewer" has not performed the work of a jour
nalist In a just manlier.

About ten lines of Mr. Tuttle's so called “Correc
tion” (consisting of one hundred lines) are devoted to 
tlie point at Issue. The balance of the article relates 
to a ci'ltleal attitude toivarcl Spiritualism. On this sub
ject Mr. Tuttle expressed himself to me hi Sturgis last 
June as follows, with the understanding that giving 
publicity to the same was entirely illseretlonary with 
me:

<>ri:s.—Will you please give me your views of the 
criticisms which have been aitd-ure being made of the 
public utterances of trance speakers and of the writ
ings of mediums'.’

Ans.—I hold that most of the criticisms to which you 
refer are unjust. From a purely material standpoint 
the erltlelsms may be true, lint .spiritual literature 
should not lie criticised from any such standpoint, be
cause tlmt method presupposes that the medium Is a 
perfect instillment of spirit-communication, and that 
the spirits know everything. A spirit uses a medium 
just as a magnetize!' uses a subject. Take the strong
est magnetlzcr. and lliere is probably only one person 
in a million that the operator could "use to express bls 
own thoughts just ns lie deslreil, in errm tietail. So 
with the spirits ; they <lo the best tliev can; they con
trol Imperfectly, crimely, rather than'not at all. Now 
the question comes up: Shall spirits couuinuilcatc at 
all'.' or shall they do tlie best they can? Shall we re
fuse to drink water because It Is not absolutely pure? 
The same ei iileism that would destroy the Influence of 
Davis's writings, because there are a few unscientific 
statements therein, or would read Kiddie’s book out of 
the realm of spiritual literature, or would cynically 
pick out merely clerical eiTors In “ Ethics of Spiritual
ism.” would leave us high and dry on the barren shores 
of absolute negation of all splrit-conununicntlon. Be- 

. neath all stammering utterances and faulty expressions, 
■ crude style and iiiipeifcet rhetoric, there are grand 

and noble thoughts that will live throughout the cen-
I turles.
! Speakers ami writers (mediums) should be criticised 
: from a subjective or spiritual standpoint. When n 

spiritual science has been perfected, then we can pro-
' cecd more Intelligently In Misdirection. Nowthewlse 

student will studv. observe, but not dogmatically de-
. nuunce. ' (TirtlAS.

Evt:x So.—Now, when the man layed him 
down to sleep, the mosquito of his childhood 
sought his couch and saw the man his nose 
tiiat it was full fay re to look upon, and he 
saved: “Goto, I will sing thee to thy sleep.” 
Ain! he sangM Come, rest in this bnzz’em." 
But when flieTuan awakened and heard the 
song, he would not, but smote the mosquito 
until the man his eye was blacked and his face 
was bunged up. Hut tlie mosquito was laugh
ing, away off on the ultimate side of the room, 
where he was feasting on tlie baby.

unhappiness in spirit-life ? If you will place your criminal where he will be
A.—Not necessarily. We have been present saved from injuring society, where he will be 

at many death-beds "where persons who have ’ surrounded with strong-willed men and wpmen 
lived virtuous lives have wandered away from : who will cultivate tendencies of his nature op

Charles Wight.
. I was b"i :i at Wiltshire, England, and died of , 
a long and -cverc illness, in my sixty-fourth i 
year. I departed from the body with the hope 
of an immi'ital life in the spirit, and I have not 
been disappointed, though in many respects 
varying from what I had learned or what I was 
taught; however, I am happy and content.

thee: make a wish and it shall come to pass.” 
Misery crossed herself and fell on her knees. 
“Great Saint'Wanon.” saiil she, “ I no longer 

marvel that Faro licked your feet: lint it is not 
for reward tiiat I do a charity. Besides, I have 
need of nothing.”

” Thou art too destitute of everything to have 
no wants: speak, what wilt thou have?”

Misery kept silent.
.“ Wilt thou have a beautiful farm, with the 

granary full of wheat, the wood-house full of 
wood, the cupboard full of bread ? wilt thou

It is pretty hard to throw off old habits all at once. 
A Nebraska dealer inagrlcullural implements “got re
ligion." felt it his duty to point out the way to others, 
ami said to a farmer: “Brother Jones, 1 will guaranty 
that If you join our church you will not only find It the 
best In the market, but it will take vou straight through 
without any tintlier inventory, (five It a trial, and If 
not satisfactory I will take back your religion and re
fund your money.''

Tli.rS|ili lm.'ilBi.-,m New Hampshire field an Informal con- 
vcnilon Sept. .Uli. Ism. nt tlieSunapee LukeCninp-Meetlng. 
ami Issued a call for a Convention, to meet at Bradford, Oct, 
lltli. al 1 c. M., to rci'i'ganlzetho Stateorganization, mid to 
urge the friends to organize locally In every town through
out the state. James Kxowltox. Secretary.

woiii.it
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<§Ubnthtmc nts.
BALTIMORE AQVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ol'Dr. Benjamin Kush.

Officers North Charles Street, Baltimore, Mii,

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Daxskin liaslieen tho 
pupil of and medium fur (he spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli.

Many cases proiioifuced hoiKdcss have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She is clairaudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience in 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

Is an unfa 11 Ing remedy fat* all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubeuculah Consumption has been cured by it.

l’rire$2.W per battle. Three I ml ties for $3,00. Address 
WASH. A' hANSKiN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DEL J. R. NEWTON,
Tito Culebra! ci! Healer.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
(his means the most obstinate diseases yhdd io his great 

healing {tower ns readily as by personal I real men I. Benni ce
ments are; age, sex, mid a description of the case, and a 1\ 
O. Order for snno. or mure, according to means. Inmost' 
cases one .letter is sufficient; but if a perfect rnre Is nof ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent 
at $1,(Ml a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, A. 1.

Oct. I.

dTITIl 11 ' wniis

Mt to ^nihs.

THE
Dr. Main’s Health Institute

AT NtMfLDOVER STREET, BOSTON, 
rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL please enclose $L0Q, a luck of hair, a return postage 
stamp, ami the address, ami slate sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions fur treatment, extra.

July 19.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specially Is (he preparation of Reto Organic Heme- 
dies tai' the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine seal ever falls 

to benefit tho patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
fur medicine only. No charge for consul uubm. Nov. 30.

Psychometric:!! Reading of Character.
BY sending name and address to MISS LONGLY. 21 

Pemberton Square, Boston, Mass,,‘with $l,iMenclosed, 
ran will get In lelurn a written cummimiralhHi, with (till 

dullnt'atiuu<»f character. - lu*-<»rL4. ■

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office and residence, 1)1 Wallham street, Boston, Mass.

A. N. IIAYWAKD’N Magnetized Papke 
performs wonderful ernes. Two packages by mall, 

$1,00. Bisbee's El.’rira-Magiielli’ Flesh Brush. $3.23, (Pa- 
1 leu Is visited) Treatments from 9 to I, I2i>2 Washington st.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,!'. Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

oilhe hours Horn to a, m. to I p. m. Examinations 
tram lock of hair by hl ter, >2.oo. 1 May 3.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, IIS West Nrwion 
JL,st reel, Boston. Homs9to4. Aug. Hi.

May be Addressed till farther notice I

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From tills 
point Im can attend to the dlagnosingof disease by hair 
and handwriting, lie claims that his {towers in this lino 

aro unrivaled, combining, ns lie does, nernrate sclent Ilie 
knowledge with kern anti searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis cialms especial skill in treat I ng all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most dedicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
hatl failed. All letters must contain a return jiostage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. Oct. I.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33

Boylston street, Boston. Mass. Aug. 2.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING. UGO Washington street, between 
X Asylum and Davis si reels. Boston. lw*—Det. I.

.IlltS, W. II. HILE<.

B LI ND .Medical and Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician. 22 Winter .street. Boston, Room 12. Hours JO

A. M. to 5 r. M. 1W-0CL 4.

AIKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
-Lt-L Business aud Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
ID cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Sept, 13.

lie to iBooks Ueto jlorh ^bbertisements
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

Bible of Bibles
OR,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Heligion, and Gen
eral Events; a!f

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE C|| ARactEIIS OE 
the

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
KERSEY CRAVES

Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucillod Suv 
iors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”

The ground gone over by. Mr. Graves in the course of this 
new work Is simply astounding, and the Hierary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tlie approximate reward ot 
an extensive reading at tho hands of (he public, tn lira 
slxty-six chapters Into which the honk Is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises In dm mind at the 
mention uf the word Bible Is considered Hi that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

'!’ 1 1 K (1 11 E A T
SPIimiJALREMEDrES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative Powders,

SOUL READING,
Ok* Psyclionietrieal Delineation of diameter.

MRS, A, B, SEVERANCE would resjiect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their auUigrnph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapt cd to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints tothelnharmonlouslymaiTied. 
Full delineation, $2,00. and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A, IL SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

oct. 4. ' White Water, Wahyorth Co., Wis.
500 MEN OR WOMEN

WANTED
To cmivaMK for one of tho Rent New OHiclal RniL 

rond. Distance and County MnpNof V. S. ami World 
now published fur Ilie price. Only small capital 
io make from $1 to Sh a day on litis and nur New 
FharlN. Apply at miro to D. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher 
ami General Agent, Concord. N. II. lw—Sept. 20.

DR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of
Milford, Masi., can lie consulted every Saturday nt 

48*2 Green street, Boston, from 9 A. M. to 4 1’. M.

QAMUELGROVhR, HeahngMcdiiirn.162 U est 
0 Concord street. Dr. G. will al lend funerals it requested.

Aug. 30.-13W*
XTRb. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

Treatment. Circles every Sunday at 7:1D p. M. 3 
Tremont Row, Room 20, 4w*—Sept. 13.

DR.CLESSON PRATT, 
213Stalest., Chicago.

Author of tho Ozone Treatment for Catarrh and Throat 
Diseases, and Discoverer of the Cure fur the Morphine 
Crave and Opium Habit. Pamphlet at (Mllceur by mall.

DETROIT, .men.

DR. U.S. and MRS. KATE CLEVELAND. Ulalrvoy- 
ant, Trance and Test Medinins, 7(1 Sproat street. De- 
twit, Mil’ll. 3w*—Sept. 27.

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, fl,00. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free, AD
AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18.

JOHN WETHEBDEF.
Stock Broker and Dealer in Current Securities, 

Oilice No. 18 Old Statu House, Boston, Mass.
Feb.. 15.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, second Story, 713 Sansom St,
J, M. Roberts.................Publisher and Editor,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, $2,15 perannum; $1,09 forslx months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at t lie principal news stands. 
Sample copies five.

CLUB RATES FOB ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage........................... § 8,00
Ten “ “ “ “ ............. 15,00
Twenty “ “ “ “ • .......................  30,00. „^ . ’ ’ ‘

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal hi publication.

Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happinessof mankind. 
Address J.r.MENDUM.

Investigator Oilier.
Paine Memorial.

April 7. Boston. Mans.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe tho mental and sp’ritual capacities of persons," 
and sometimes to Indicate their future ami their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please semi mo their handwriting, stale 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamiied and addressed 
envelope.

JUHN M. SPEAR, office of tlie Barnier of Light.
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OFHEALTii;
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital .Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.
— ~ Fitful] Ji EM

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tin* mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers lo questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of tho results lhat have been attained through Its 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumshin 
should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,” widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, as ahu fur communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Pkinehctle is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it. .

Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly parked in a box, and sent bv mail, postage five.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sunt through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only; at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. tf

,'A y tt 0 U K € E M IE K 'JT. ^

A Crri?MT M/71-V W*tlons answered. $1. 2k0X-l.lV/JjVRX X • Nativities calculated. $2 
to $35. Dreams Interpreted, $2.50, Magic Crystal, with In
structions. >8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“ RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologeroftho Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the “Prophetic Messenger.” tho “Guide to 
Astrology,” etc. 79 St. PimPs Churchyard, London, Eng. 
.^JUc1 ___
T HAVE an honest and attractive mining pro- 
Xjcct which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send Its 
story to any one desiring It, if asked by postal card orother- 
wise, J.AVETHERBEE, LsOldStatelhmse, Boston, Mass.

Aug. 30.

MAGIC WONDERS. ADAMS S& co\*203^Trenuini 
street, Boston, .Mass, Arg. 2.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mcdhimshipof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said tn be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
” Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men l here is none born greater than 
Jesus. "-Renan.

Prlcc.of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1M9. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International-Postal Order, the fee 
for which 1$ 23e„ payable to Mu. W. 11. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum sheet, London.4s$3,75, or throngh Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

May4.-tf

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
JMiig-netic YVonder!

FtHl THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SUltE CUBE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Those Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy nelion of which so greatly depend 
the general health and happiness of all women. They are 
truly Woman's Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all 
the complaints incidental to females. They are put up In 
boxes; may be sent by mail on receipt of price $1,00 per box, 
or six boxes for $5,w.

For sale by COLBY*10 CIL 
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Xervine, ]teffulator,and lilood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CI N E- PU HE LY V EGETA H L E.

The .MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all Negative or Chronic
Dlseases.

1 Box..., 
O Boxes,

Sent by mail, 
For sale by COL BY A RIC H.

81.00
3.00

Cloth, largo 12nio. 110 pp. Price 82,01), postage 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH1.

THE WORLD’S

in|nraii-. hind-

. Amaun>*i--.

BY J. M. PEEBLES. M. D

Ti blur F

Tlie Aatiii'e of Death

Methods of Spirit Influences,

Mrs

SUBSTANTIALISM
PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE

rimtimioiiMy radiating iroin Hie torm-
uh-tanUtl

'hiil'Vn VitlH a in I M.TJlirtjr

ANDREW
I uhram a huge, highly ilht«-

dying. The mndilli 
in the Spirit-World.

Tx phold and
•’ sis. Ihal- 

lluv a hoi

:u-> ;d rbe H.nih' l <»t Light <H!h r.

DUMONT C. DAKE, WL D.,
tn.I IHU.I.V i:. I> liu: 'Isiuik'IIc II<-:iI<ts.

Lydia Myers,

Jl ST I*( BLiSllED-SENT FKEI

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIS'!
CONTAINING

New, NhirtlhigL and Hxtmordhiui'.v BevclatloHM 
in KeligioiiN History, which <IIm*Ioho the 

Oriental Origin oraHdhe PoetrineN.
PriiirlpIvM, PrercptM, mid

Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament,
AND FUKNISIIING A KEV FOIt UNI.ocKIN.i- 

MANY OF ITS SACKED MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COMPHISINB THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

dwtrine of snlisiantlalhni. "i pldlu^ipiK m 
presented to Ilie world simply a-’ new Intel pi 
farts upon whlfh our present >'hiit I In He <>rb 
the sense that the self-testlmohy of thin;;*, t 
doing, isarrepteil as 4ltt‘~hlglie>L_|d ""I p<'" 
thearltialllv of their rnnsUilirnl‘prupi-rtit's 
hi the kingdoms of nature. Although the In. .................. .
trine Is radirally dlH'civiit from that upon which ant ollwr t

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, large l2mo, a>i pages, with 
portrait of author, $2.(M).isisiago 10 cents.
JCorKdoby COLftY* RICH.

The Evolution of Man:
A POPULAR EXPOSITION

OF THE
PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY

AND PHYLOGENY.
From the German of Ebnst 11 aeck el.

The work contains .chapters on the Fiimhinieiital Law of 
the Evolution of Organisms; Tlie Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny; The Earlier History of Phylogeny: 
Modern Phylogeny; The Egg-l'ell and the Amraha; The 
Processor Evolution and Impregnation: Egg-Glenvage.and 
the Formation of the Germ-Layers; The Vertebrate Nature 
<if Man; The Construction uf (he Body from the Germ- 
Layors; General Structure and articulation of the Individ
ual; The Germ-Membranes and the first Circulation of tho 
Blood; The Structure of the Body .of the Amphioxus and of 
the Ascidian: Germ-History uf the Amphioxus and of the 
Ascidian.

The work Is highly illustrated. Two volumes cloth, 
I2mo. Price $5.(Ml. postage 30 rents.

I^u^alebyCOLBY £ RICH,
SEN T_F REE.

JEXTJXjEQ
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author,'

This little Book also contains n Catalogue of Bookspub- 
llshed and for sale by COLBY ,t RICH.

Sent free on application (o ('OLBY A RICH. tf

Ti~liiiroflri®^
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D,
Dedication.—To all liberal" minds in (lie Christla.u 

churches who are dis|M»sed to welcome new light uixm the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tin- claim Herein made n>r 
the unity of the higher teachings <4 Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is .respectfully 
dedicated. .

Two large octavo vol tunes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Price $5,oi». postage tree,

For sale by CO’l. B Y & RIU11 cow

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
BY M1SS LIZZI E I>OTEN.

Contents. — My Affinity; Madam Bonnineur ami her 
Roses: Women and Wisdom: The Faith of Hasupha; The 
Bachelor^ Defeat; The Great Carbuncle; Marrying for 
.Money: Thu Prophet-and the Pilgrims: Mr. Sihwlmry's 
Experience: Geraldine: Dr. Purdie’s Patient; The Sun
shine of Love: The Elfin Spring.

Cloth $1.50, jHistagu to cents.

the advra atesnf "subMaiitial agents." and I hr ;uhovale* ut 
"motive hriTP*." can and mint harwulzr tlu-lr dHimeht 
conceptions of natural phenomena on thr r<imui"ii ground 
that the former are euus-fs. and the btler air uliat Hie 
former do or effect,

<'hith. I2llio; 7sl pages. Prlrr >1,50, podag'-lire, 
Forsaleby COLBY A KK'll. i:m Srpt. 2^.

A NEW REVELATION.

The History of Ilie Origin of All Things.
This book contains chapters on thr Ddluuing Mildrrls; 

Tin* History of Man from hi-'Crr.it hm told* Finality: Thr 
History uf (he World and of the Dhho- Influx': Thu History 
of Ihr Spiritual Si,Hr of Man. aiol.Cmin'rl, .Vhlcrand ln- 
Sthirllmis for I hr PrrM-ni Lite 
and of Paradise; A History of

tniltM.

fill iiilerprclatlimul what thej ret cal. 
especial inl-simi of st... tiblhe pldloM 
selves are mi revealed truths |o him v

James’s Vegetable Pills.

JA.Ml.s'S Go| i,|| pn.l. 
JAMES' 

JAMI

James’s CcAigh Pills

scrihing Ills Essence. Ilhoiiene 
ness with His Brethren.

It hrlahned lha1 thvabove were written undm Inqilralimi.
The lirMcdltion w:k published immu--l\ \rai-ago and

...................  A newedilimi G we. Gsited, Viler

I irelvMiiH-rh 
DlMqra-d |.hi 
It dih Pill u
l!nch/:i. Cough 
Phlhhlc. spun

nilmoiiai y I >i- a-e, ilu \ w lil.br foitnii mi- 
an) iiii'db ine mm In ti-r rar ih'i uram 
Few, 11 am. a mild dlr u Kb <'mi ninpt Imi

I Mlliruh > "1 BM-alhliH

James's Anti-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills

(' II It O M <D F A T EH V

A’ew ^riciK-e of troler'EUcaling
BY EDWIN 1>. BABBITT.

Light and Color, ami.other One force 
In their power and character,-and sh ll 
even tlm selvniilic, so far as dwir chvi 
powers are cmieerm'd. that a careful st

The Wonders of Light and Color, t lu" <t < .hhllnc

James's Cat hart ic or I’lU'ifviniX Pills.

Paper. I Hum rated J H'eh1>.

PiMMHirscM Ihinuuh (he ?IedimnslUp ol 

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan 
This beautiful volume contains as much mat h i 

dlimry books of the same hulk. Il liiclmb's 
Fifty-Four Discourses 

Ruporiud verbatim, and na rvetud Lj Mr-.T; 
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six- 

toon Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,oo; gilt $2.30: postage 12 rent-.
For sale by COLBY A RKIL If

Occultism, spiritism, materialism

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
Tin;

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY I'lior. WM. DENTON.

All who haw heard of lira Pora^i-i Munh-r. prampl' d la 
the h-achingsof Christianity, -hoidd raad what Prof. \\ in.- 
Dunton says in this lluh- pamphlet.

Th.e ILaogic of Pacts!
Als>>, the tmuiedluh' Condition Affecting 

Man After Peath.

State Regulation, of Vice

THE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price ix;r year, In advance, $1.50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to tlie undersigned. Specimen copies free,

D. U. DENNMOBE Pub. Voice oi AiigcIn.
Jan. 4. ____ ________ _____ _____ ______________

Spiritual Notes.
AMONTHLY EPITOM E Of the TRANS ACTIO NS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Reviews by exiierhmced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar- 
rangemenisof societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of em it month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. i»d„ of E. W. ALL'EN, 11 Ave Mu- 
ria Lane, London, ■ E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
OUlce, Boston, Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 2L—tf

GLE AS ON’M .
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and infectious Diseases, such 
ns Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid 
Fever, Chilli and Fever. Scarlet Fever. Diplillie* 

rin, Ac,
It Is a certain cure for

Catarrh, Ilronchitls. Asthma, and all Throat 
Diseases.

Put up In a neat box. containing a Disinfector, niekel- 
nlated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlnconlagium.

1 hire $2,00. Sent by Ex presM only.

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

BY EMMA HA1UHNGE BHITTEN.
A Plain Guide to the u>r of thr Electnt-Magnetlc Bat

tery. with full directions fur thr treatment of every form 
of disease on tin; French and Viennese Systems 6f Medical 
Electricity. •

Price 5o cents, postage 5 rents.
For rale by coLby & RICH.

The Mechanism of the Universe
And its Primary Effort-lA-erting Feirers.

The nature of Forcesand the constitution of Matter; with 
remarks on the essence and attributes of the AH-Intelll-

RUSH’S By

Switzerland. 1*77. 3-TIh 
sketch of I In* proceeding 
(hr several sect ions of th'* 
III. Social Eronmuv; IV

i ’mmrave Embracing a 
hill, the rmiclinlmrof 
I. llxgirue; IL Morals; 
Wmk: V. Lr^Hmlmi.

Things of the Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY ALMEBl BIBB.

Contains: I-Stale Regulation of. Vice: A paper read 
fore the New York Cumin It ter for Ihr Prevention of 
censed Prostitution. 2-Regul;idon Ethan In America nid 11 - riHncite.

The Spiritual Teacher and Songster

cel. >.-Spirin Externalizing.
cci, !■. Tim imm'Mliaie Act ion after U- aih, showlugSplrlt 
<'«mdlti<ws

•i. H Riribut Ive Justice.

The Vaccination inquirer
AX J) HEALTH HEVIJAV.

To be continued monthly. 1G pp. same size as “Chambers's 
Journal."

P RIC E T W O P E N C E.
Published ,hy

MR. EDWARD AV. ALLEN. 11 AVE Maria LANE, 
London, E. C.,

Who will send “The Inquirer" to any address, post 
free, for Id months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12 
mouths for $3.00. cow—May 3.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS..........  
LOVED ONES ARE WAITING FOR MF 
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE......... .  
GONE HOME.................................................  
TINY'S SPIRIT-BIRTH.............................. 
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE........
MOON LIG H T SER EN AI) E........................
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ..........................  
dreams of the sea..................... . .......
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRE WALTZ......  
CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY HOURS.............

For sale by COLBY & RICH,

,50 cents,
.40 “
.40 “
30

,30 “

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 

And your Whole Body will he Bight. 
Each hex contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 

50 cents a box, or six boxes for$2,50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E, D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to lie hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Ils 
headings: The Laws of Nature: The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to Dress; How to 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to bo their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, postage 19 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
AND ALT. T1HIOAT DISEASES, CVBABLE

DY THE USE OF
DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.

Mb. Andhew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to bo equal to tho claims In 
the advertisement.”

Price, 50 cents tier bottle. Sent by mall for S3 cents extra.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Universal Button Fasteners.
By this ingenious device a button can be fastened to cloth

ing In a few seconds' time, thereby overcoming tho disagree
able feeling and vexation of the loss of a button. Each box 
contains sufficient material for fastening fifty buttons, with 
full directions for applying the same.

Price 20 cents, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

gent. Twenty-four ProtM»hlons on Gravitation. 
Illustrated by live I.ithographic Plates.

Augustus Fendlek. Cornspumllng Member of the 
Academies of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 

and SI. Louis.
Cloth, pp. 15J<. kvo. Price $t,:D. poMage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

IThOoctobs’ plot EXPOSED;
Or, Civil, Religious and Medical Persecution.

Being the report of the bearing granted by the Senate Ju
diciary Committee, on a propo-ed Act. No. |0.'entitled “An 
Act to regulate tlie Practice uL Medicine and Surgery In the 
State of Massarhuset is. ’’

Paper, price Hl rents.
For sale by COLBY’ A RICH.

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPIXO.
One of the mast reliable Bel-Books now In use. It 

touches on over a hundred points pertaining to Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the bee-ker|ier In every department of 
bee management. Il Is gotten up in condensed form, and 
contains ns much matter as any two-dollar book, and yet we 
propose to sell it al a much less price.

Cloth, $1.00; boards, 75 cents; paper, 5n cents, postage 5 
cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

BY .1. B. ANGELL.
We feel well assured that it Is ran; that an optsn-tunity 

otters where one can get so much sound and useful thought 
for so small amount of time and means as In the purchase 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Fuller. 10 cents, im»sIage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations 
produced by spirits, and simultaneously witnessed by the 
author and other observers In London, Eng. By William 
II. IlAKEISON.

Limp doth, red edges, 35 cents, iwstagc free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The author says In his preface: •• 
spmsrs. and roiicrHon-iof hjmn< and 
meet. temp'ranly. a want fell lq rin 
SpirBualisH in I heir sM lalatnl religion-

Strangers finding their ua\ into mu

Tie d'adj 11^

i.itli'i in.

rral teachings. There >' Chh to hr a gra1 
ranks to promo!'' mme m<h r. harinmix. 
and genuineenthmlaMii. And -Inginu. «

Is among (hr help- lo (in

ciilinn-. Mahllliy i

A Manual of the Antiquity of Mau

S]?irll Sphere
Seri. 13. - Filet: 

Gtildanrr.
The author ;

dllcall"ii "l Gi.ide^and< i-hdidmiuf Souls tn
snrstts Them Ie.-., and the True Ethics tor

i (he piehirr t<» (bis work ;“ I have 
simplicity and straight forwardness tn

the icii ratb'ii *<i ihrse things, and io avoid all vagueness

ISIS UNVEILED
tlio Mysteries of Ancient and 

Science and Religion.

The author

Master-Key to 
Modern

.11. Hii'xh-v.
< 'loth. $1.00. |hH;iuc f

A

the information, hiit eanii1'! purrae II Hiith' i

SHA HUR PAMl’II l,KTS.

uniV'Tst'

Temple of ibe Future, s pp.
Price 3 cents, pelage 1 rent.
For sale by COLP.Y A RICH.

A IMSCl’SSIOX
i:, tn<'i n Mr. E. V. Wll-m. bpii iiiialj-i,;u

Harris. Christian, IS sol red. That 
tlie Teachings

M. 
the 
the

Price 25 rent

American Communities.
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.

This pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy. Zvar, 
Bethel, Aurora, Amana. Icaria, the Shakers. Oneida, \\ al- 
Rngford, and tho Brothriho<h| of the New Life.

Paper. Illustrated. Price ID cents, ^istage 3 rents
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

ajUlUIH (lb —
Gd-h-llgiolis 
tiles, myths, 
,'t ahd pirS- 

The analyses of 
r. Rmih1. Pho*-

and the points of ra-< inbkince « :uctiilly marked.
In the S 'coml Volume Uf rariou* viewed Mduntislsi'e- 

sif’litig ilf imivcisil cihrr. th" impoiulviani" known and 
unknown toivrs and their conrlaiioi^. co^mogonx. guo|o-

phy "f

i man (o the

handsomely
printed. cloth. extra

THE LYCEUM GUIDE
Marches and Caijstiimih '; with lllus- 
Aith Programmes and Exercises for

Bv J
un lit by JAMES G. i l.AKK.

M.. PEEBLES. J. O. 
file Musical Depart-

We have received a few of these |M>pular Lyceum G uId os, 
which are slight ly -oiled, hut perfect In other resects. The 
work ha< long been out of print, asthe hiatus were destroyed 
by fire. Thu-e In want of a few copies for the Lvceums, 
will du well to order early.

Boards. $L5«L po-tage free.
For sale by COLBY’ A RICH.
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concealed In "the coat sb eves of the nudhim.”or else
where, will be still more manifest If wo consider the

will be precisely alike. Thelfuth is. conditions which 
may hot be cognizable by the ordinary observer are

•:ui". and this!" 
f foR.-W" that, Uli- 
sph it" of nu n may

attraction, an umlulamry, 
movement. But In the spi

ii.. In. Hi«'U and the 
i mine 'I he dead 

Irani. hiiHr.nhig at

lihanrr :
"A packet containing >J7 

Flench MiiiMrynl Finance

>it mthe supra’ 
,iml through the

ured. of a pnir.ly hypothetical 
ny wrll-lnformrd spiritual)"!

tnpbiy" tn the c\. 
I. Her unlfmmiiv

Animalism leads to destruction- Splrltnalismtohu- 
tihu tallty, Choose ye nt which shrine ye will worship.

Isaac B. Rich. 
LVTIIKIl I'OI.nV 
J.olix W. Bay..

sunilay, Si pt. 21st, was the forty-seventh anniversary 
of the ileatli of Sir Walter Scott—the greatest of novel
ists anil romancers leaving this world on the 21st of 
September, 1-32.

A body of elei cyinen and professors are discussing, 
at Salem. HI., " Is Ihe Bible Immoral'.'"

r.irlly, or nnlll arranzeinents can be made for stipply- 
iii'.: their wants from the Indian < lith e. - 77" .hij'im

Beware of prejudices: they are rats, and men's 
minds are like traps. Prejudices creep in easily, but 
It is doubtful If they ever get ottt.

• ::l in tlie best I jiher.-ltles will be 
:h m irname and a chair.

(Ireat causes are never tried on their merits ; but , 
Ihe cause Is reduet'd to partlenlars to suit the size of 
the partisans, and the contention is ever hottest on

The walking-niateh in New York < ily belongs to (he 
infernal regions. Rnwi-ll gets Ids thousands as the 

'winner, though. Shell is the dlllerenee sometimes be- 
, tween the relative returns achieved by /iri 'sandhru/us.

Kind ovster. I've Important imormatloii.
Sing hey. the dainty bivalve that you arc : . 

You now will make a sueeuleni collation.

Business Manageb, 
Enrron, 
.Assistant Editok.

I.ct Idin mind Ids own business ami not presume Imlle- 
tale lo olhers. for Ihe riehls of the People ate eipial to

There Is every indication that chattel slavery will lie 
i done away with In Cuba at no distant day.

the ontrary. they cm,staidly deviate trmii 
Gid ■db'h tl-e Item that 
head of the medium . ami

To Harvey, by universal consent, is attributed tlie 
discovery of the circulation ,if the blood. Hcllrstgave 
public, authoritative utterance to Ids views In 1U20; 
and yet we limithat as early as imt another, and a 
greater than he. outlined the same fact:

'I he 
same Is tine in tesp,. t o, the animal <n-ath>n am! man. 
The children of the *.ime family au- -o unlike Ha ir : 
parents ami one another that each admits of instant

Tr.iiible I- brewim: between Germany ami Japan.

Tongues were provided
But to vex the ear witli superllelal thoughts.
When deeper thoughts upswell. the jarring discord 
Of harsh speech Is hushed, and senses seem 
As Utile as may be to share the ecstasy.

I nder Ilie heading of " Sunbeams " In tlie New York 
"ii we liml the follow img item, which mint have been

ers for l a 'h'lhb-f, for I <lo not believe I can ap
propriate ten dollars to a better cause.

lutinli'' variety. Go
UMiml tier-, ami you

l <- In tb<- ».nm- vt lb 
The condition of tl.e 
-p ree. ami all form» 
changing vveiy mom.

dee-not. lit the smile time.-el .1 them -piimlug In an that It may 1 e out of out gower to reproduce precisely : in|Ui phut-e put my name tn flic IL 
the same conditions. To obtain the more dlllieullre-

r.<li(oi'-nt-I.tirgo” Project

ing Legislature.
■ Haiti more, Mil.

momentary aspects aie Hcetim: as the

The price of coal Is to be advanced In New York 
City. :

fact that the body attracted by a magnet can only move changing momentarily, 
in a direct, line along the plane between the central j r1*-.... . ...... *’; •••

"bits In ch mlstry lopjlrt's at once a profound knowl
edge of its piinclplrs. the utmo"t care in their appllea- j 
tbm. and the most skillful manipulation. The "aim* 
p« r<t»n may occupy, as nearly .as possible, the Mtne . 
position before the camera while lie has one hundred

liap|>ir< le-ult".
A better, man could not. be found in all the 

ranks of >’>!iituali>!n for tbo work proposed 
than Prof. >. B. Brittan.

should an aiiangcinent of this kind be entered

id human I rings who occupy the earth we n .ulily dis- 
HnguHi the separate Individualities. The ‘.nue mi te.

if Ihr/M-Rm He. ah! would probably say-if he said

I’owib r ami ball make many a pall; a'l in tlie interest 
of f hrl-dian civilization ! ThhTm! is an mitliqiiakr

Old burying giouml" in thickly populated cities arc 
■ of no account. They should be ntlll/cil for practical

Kiscn to Higher Sale.

deed, they move In all possible directions. The utter. . .................... ...................................
absurdity of the liypotlictic.il assumpilomd magnets photographic negatives taken, and yet mt two pictures ;

ami Hu y have juM as much rigid to sail hi a steamboat three thousand people wore assembled. The

The wages war In England.N "riious The producers 
should not In* allowed to starve. Tile war between la- 
l»or and capital has but onlyeommchccit. 11 will make 
a ch cult of thr world.

li"h of the. hidtan I’.nicau to the tael liml the Wallajml I 
Indian".'to (he number of one thousand, were In a > 
starving condhlmi. The Indian But can lias acted in I

Vr;y respect fully.
Mbs. Silvia IL Cabell, 

Sl 'd .'dri f t, X. X., U'aahiniilon, I). C'.

BANNER OF LIGHT
THE OLHEST JOL’KNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 
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Mm Morii ^oricsponiiciuc.
Spiriliiiil Srienrr nq"ih DomnatHiii.

I !.•• falling s;tm!" lb t’

nance, while Invl-ilie uuio-pl 
changes proilia e ll» ii

ach'd upon.

4" •UH

Hen* Is another specimen of the Suh'- “ sunbeams'

it ‘•traii”r that deadwood should burn .’

1 Hr*I hllll-rH unv. mill” pi jtllt'W

III "ph ihi:;! chch > whril

unnatural or ml) .iculoii"ihi- O ' i

of the hum.Hi mlh<l.

till' rh II

(1 bii'i

Hr. ilhm I

hall >rt < \

after.

’icwhig faith <

in constant operation, but the

rTbe-whlh* cumuli of a

of snbscrib-

up the "’.d 
to ma: I. i!

' lend a helping hand, a generous salary can be ' 
, raised, a splendid work begun, and an endless i 
amount h o- d he accomplished, and with the '

dream so evanescent that while we yet gaze at their ami if the fi tends of the cause will so far ns able ]

'Iinll.tr v.nh ty of object", phenomena and results In 1 
all his Investigations. Exactly the same “results may,

sin urr SittMuN.—< laulania salt!: "He who possesses 
virtue and Ititelhcenee, ttho Is Just, speaks the truth, 
and does what Is his own business—hint the world will 
hold dear."

Jolin G. Whittier Is at bls favorite resting-place. 
West Ossipee, N. H., where be lias long been accus
tomed to spend Ilie early days of autumn.

The war mi Mr. Kiddle Is malerlallzhig a splrll of 
persecution for uplidiui’s -ake which Is hardly credit
able to a city like tills.—.Veil- Yml. Eivuhi'i Ex\«: -s.

• Tin' family brandy buttle was left within reach uf a 
little girl m Albany, ami she very nearly died of the ef- ■ 
loot. of tin- drink she took." ,

AnnlhiT " sunt’earn "Informs nslli.il "a jealous youth ; 
killed the git) he lured because she wmdd nut marry ■ 
him. Then lie went and-hanged himself." A very 
eloiiiiy "Sunbeam." our ei it leaIly ela-sieal ti lend Haines ■

Tlie lb iald thinks that political pressure overcomes 
excellent reasons. This fact explains the dinereuco 
between the,conn pt politician and tlie legillmateslalvs- 
man.

Mi’i Rxi im Ci.vd in Whitr.—Al a large.public ' 
hHmrnhd a prominent eitlzm of BHlii. N, V...recent
ly. the mmirimrs were dresM'd in while instead of Ihe 
customary IdaeR. This was done In approval of the 
Wishes of the deceased, who. while livin'.:, strongly op- 
poM'il ihe inevitable heavy ami expensive "mourning,” I 

' ami rrqmMed them to dress in simple white al his 
fum ral. especially if tin y believed him to have entered

I 'll 1‘l'ovo the word liml 1 ’te nrnlr IliV thcliie 
Is that that may lipihHildrd without Idninv : 
Ami (hat that that thus trelded. 1 may use, 
A ml I Hat Um! that that orliks may abuse 
May be rnnect. l’urfher—the dons to liothcr— 
Live that# may closely follow one another! 
Lor it is known that we mav safely write. 
Or say that that that that (bat man wtit was light: 
Nay. e’en that that that that that llint lolloped 
Through six repeats, the grammar rub’ lias hallowed 
Am! that that /Ao/That that that -Hath began. 
Repealed seven times Is rigid ! Deny it wlm can.

Y'‘u:,’"ug;r<ti"n hi several late issues of your : 
tper concerning the securing and employment

................................................................................ , oi a Spiritual Editor-nt-Large, on the part of the I "umnier dav. Ihnmglb which the >mi pouts a flood of ’ . . ,. ... . i t 1 ’
llzht that hath. -, the l.raG n- In unl.len and purple Rh- ' >l na'ual:-'- H tins country, OU'JH, I J ‘ink to 
He*, are never t Immune twodaysin the year. Their ^B iu’<‘\u: v t rue believer ill our beautiful phi- 

iu"t what is needed nt this period ; ■

aetlal foims they vanish in-ver to reliun.
As natural seb-nee Is founded on natural objects, 

their relations to time, space and each other, ami the 
ever-varying phenoineini nf their existence. It follows 
el nccesAty that outside of Hie several branches of 
mathematics the scientist must,inevitably meet with a

tisirguril tlieshallow;r-umptl«n ■ 
-ligation most be restricted to 

iml phenomena of the phy-le.d 
■• It a part of mir. Iqislncs- to pull 
li re physlcl-ts have ilihen down 

in V. limits of their cm...pilon of Ilie 
■ ' f .elenlllie Inquiry. Ihe true 

■ ' h cdre no dh'tamr to fence In the 
'■v 111 l .nc m, aibltrary masters to direct 
lie liicprc-slble spirit of the age will 
imw range of dimmallsts. and break 

’ ci.'.m.u ks. The arbltraty iLTM of the 
" .cel theology will be powerless to ar- 
■ ricgre—. The new tlcbis which Splr- 

■ a .■ '"i iir observation will be fearlessly ■ 
••■ wl.o combine Ihe requisite Intel- I 
■d m.-r.il coilrage. la lids way we i 

: c 'mills i>f accredited -i-Ienee so far ' 
:!■ b'rmulated knowledge of Ilie spirit- 

: .'pi as ami Ute of man, here ami heirs 
"• -l .ill have realized this result of mir ;

Bethlehem, N. H.. h now full of hay fever victims. 
They lion’! escape the disease altogether, but It doti'l 
tack le’em so severely as at home. The language heard 
at Ihe hotel there Is peculiar. A guest will throw his 
eyes heavenward and remark: " Id longs like raid this 
-atehecc—mordlg.” ” Yes,” replies another. " 1 thig 
— altclmnnu!—I thlg-aaehce !—yrs, I thlg we’ll have 
sub—kratschniiu!—falllg weather be—ehceeeaitsch— 
fore evedlg.”—A’roTf.s/oo'D//rroAL '■

The alliance between German}’ and Aust ria causes 
great excitement In political circles. .^It Is evident that 
these nations fear the rapidly Increasing power of 
France. . ' .

The rebellion at Herat was against the Ameer, and 
the rebels killed their commander, wito was a friend 
ami supporter of the Ameer. They plundered ami 
bin ned the Governor's house, and did all the mischief 
they could. The.occasion of their revolt was an order 
to march against rebels in another quarter. Thepreach- 
lltg of a holy war goes on. and it is popular, but il will 

' not pay in the long run. It Is the purpose of the Alf- 
ghans to make the most vigorous resistance at Uabul, 
and for that they are preparing. Gen. Roberts, with a 
strong English column, was at las) accounts within to 
miles of that city.

—Atlantic for June.
Shnkspoare wrote that, and much which Im gave ex- i 

pression to bears, as docs the above citation, the evi-1 
deuce of being the gift of an unseen, inspiring (and to j 
tis spiritual) Intelligence, whose knowledge was above i 
and beyond that of the Bard of Avon himself. ।

For avowed disbelief in the doctrine of eternal pun
ishment, the Rev. Hr. MacRae, Scotch Presbyterian, 
lias been suspended from Ids ministerial olllcc by the 
Synod of Edinburgh. He simply asked liberty to hold 
his own opinions, not to force them upon the Church, 
but the Synod was afraid to trust any of Its (locks to a 
pastor who did not believe them lit to be eternally 
damned.

The man who invented the gas metre achieved the 
nearest approach to perpetual motion that we will ever 
see.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

i The Suiula.v I.hw Question in 
Maryland.

; Tn the Editor of. the Barmer of Light :
Since last August, when the pleasure boats 

। and extra trains were forcibly prohibited run- 
: ning on Sunday by our Police Marshal Gray, 
j who was urged on by some Christian fanatics, 
I tliis subject has been agitated to a wonderful 
। extent among all classes of our citziens. This 
I odious and sectarian law, made a long time since 
i in the interest of Orthodoxy, provides that “no 
| kind of work shall be done on the. Lord’s day,” 
! and if literally and stringently enforced—as now 
desired by the clergy—it would make it a crime . 
for parents to send their children on errands on 

. Sunday. Already several steamboat mid rail
road hands have been arrested “ for working on 
the Lord’s day.” All this has resulted in arous-
ing our people to a t rue sense of tbo situation. 
Many largely attended indignation meetings 
liave been held, and a ‘‘Society of Law and 
Rights” lias been organized. Tlie clergy are 
getting frightened at the sound and signs, and 
tho way some of them have attempted to wrig
gle out of the a Hair they have invoked is laugh
able to witness.

At tlie Free Discussion Society, which 're
opened fur the season, Sunday, Sept. 7th, the 
question, “Ought the Sunday Laws to be lle-

: pealed,” was taken up and the liveliest debate 
■followed. The audience numbered men of all 
’ opinions, and the newspaper reporters were 

llieroen inussf. Your correspondent opened the
I discussion and spoke solely from the standpoint 
' of Spiritualism. Several othcrsi'ieakers, princi- 
; pal of whom was Mr. T. C. Weeks, an eloquent 
' J.iberal, followed in the same strain, and only . 
one or two others thought the laws were entire
ly good and ought to bo enforced.

Sunday afternoon, Sept. 1 lib, a mass meeting 
of citizens was held at Druid Hill Park, where a

; Washington editor spoke, and where nearly

«»n Monday. Sept, gjil. Miss Emma, ihe accomplished ami 
l>i<>mi ingdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 11. OundHwlm 
have Uei’U known prominenily for year" hi this chy through 
their rlloii" lo hi-friend ami inhume Ihe Spiritual move- 
m>'nt)..Hl Uh* cxpejlenrrs hn hlriil to mortal life, anil en- 
l red upon the broader po dl'llllic"of ihr next stage of being. 
Mi-s Imirll wa? bir some year." before her decease a con- 
liimcd Invalid, bid her Interest lit the cause so dear toiler 
heart was manlfrded up to thr hirst practicable period by 
her labor" In thrrni)k<of ( hlkhrirs Progressive Lyceum 
No. i. of |h"imu ami shr leaves behind her In the hearts of 
all wjio know her tliat pleasant memory which scriptural 
authority assures its ever follows the transit Ion of the just.

1’itneral service", presided over by. W, 4, Colville, occur
red at thr rrsldriu'r of. her parrnts. M Ferdinand street, al 
2o'clock (>)i Thursilay aHernumi. Sept. iMth, thr occasion 
(ailing together an n;srmbhgc of sympathizing friends 
which thfmigrd the hotu r beyond It" power of accommoda
tion. 'I'hr remains were surrounded.<»n every hand with 
Hural ollcrltigs. the gift of those whose low whirl) could no

■»r a fragrant fan well around (hr deserted tabernacle which 
once i ii."ln ini d n kindred spirit. One marked feature of 
Illi1 dec*'rations was a bower roust meted of white Camillas, 
ni-rbnd" and maiden-hair fern, (arranged in various de- 
\U (*"( which wa" the mfr ring uf the employees of My. Bu- 
r ■!!. who thus endeavored to mutely typify to himself and his 
coiitp:ml«h iheh'hhth respect for her who had gone on be
fore. and their deep sympathy fur the bereaved who yet

.;i'fl<sTimera| exei-elses were coudiicted by the spirit guides 
I of Mr. Colville Iu a touching mid appropriatii manner: in 

the brief d'sr'oursf which they priuimuivvil they referred to 
' Ilir maturity to which tlie now arisen spirit hud attained 

even during Its -Imrt stay amid the coniines ul* matter; they
1 :d'<, -tatrd dhtluctly Unit I Iley had seen that spirit after she 
. Iia<l pa—i-J Irani the body, mid proceeded tode.scrllie her re-

*•:«■■**<: ulih lip dissolution uf her physical Iruuir; lit nil 
ilia! Irai: male Iht it lirluvrd thiuttlilrr. it lallht'ul I'rletul. 
aiu'urur'l «<-ll-«Mu-r lurlruth. sb.-would Ix- wiih us still. 
” \V|U|.''UU ■■ luldrd lur llihule to the urra-lull III a poelh' 
ilii|.r<a halluu. and t«'* ladie-present ;;a.r rous'lathui tltlil 
Ixf.' hy thr stralU'<d, rural lurli'dr wllli which lliry illversl-

AtPT Hie M'i;jXi'r." ul Ihe h(iU"i* reached a coiiciusion, the 
hnnmdhie le'ativ *" and f) lends h» a large number took car- 
rlag«'." lor W-oxdlawn < rmeirry, on airivlug nt which spot 
Mr. c.ip il!v'«.gr.bh> made fmlhcraml appropriate ivnuirks. 
in which nt" in all the proceedings) a chi'erri)! expression of 
."plihuid Anotc/nL/i look tlie plarrorihat saddened feeling 
uhhii piTunlt’" ton frequently the ihurchmau’s funeraL 
While. :il the Ilnal molnrni. tin* body of ihe beloved was 
being hicatcd in ihe grave, those surronndlng It Joined 
prayeifnity In the hymn. “ Nearer, my God. to Ther,"

Tlie only safe anil sure cure for Gravel or Uri
nary troubles is Hop Hitlers. Prove it.
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j we would remind our patrons that they can remit us the 

fractional part of a dollar iii postage stamps—ohm ami f wo#
I preferred.
! Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
| paid for.
i irS* Specimen'copies sent free.
j AuVHUTtsLMEXTS published at twenty cents per line for 
; the IIrid. and llfteeu cents per line tor each subsequent in- 

setthm.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale ami Retail acom- 
' plcte asxirtnivnt ot
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory 

and Miscellaneous Books.
Auumg the authors nrc Andrew Jackson Bavls. Hon. 

Robert Bide owth. Dr. James M. Pennies, Henry C. 
Wright. Ernest Kenan. Giles B. Stebbins. 1), B. Home, 
T. K. Ilazaiil. A. 11, New Ion. William Benton, Warren 
Chase. Kev. M. B. Craven. Judge J. W. Edmonds. I’rof. 
S. IL Bril lan. Allen Putnam. Enus Sargent, W. F. Evans, 
Kersey <»rav”s, HinEon Tuttle. A. i». Child. IL B. Ran- 
dolph. Warren S. Barlow. Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Ba)- 
rell. Kev. William Mountford. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Hriticm Mrs. J. s. Adams. Achsa W. Sprague. Belle Bush. 
Miss Lizzie Boh n. Mrs. Marla M. King, Mrs. L. Marla 
Child, Mrs. lad* Waisbrooker, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, w ill be sent by mall or express.
«y Catalogues of BooKr Published and for Nplo 

by Colby A Rich went Tree. ,
KF Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 

respective journals, and call attention to it editorially., 
will be entitled to a copy of the banner of Light on« 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

itii.il
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